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ULSTER VOTES 
ON IRISH UNION, 
U N E IW Y M E N T

rejection  Of De Valera Proj 
ect Assured But Opposi* 
tion To Craigavon Reghn 
Is Strong; Voting QnieL

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 9. 
— (A P)—The atx protestant-nued 
counties of Ulster, North Ireland, 
voted today on the Issues of unit-
ing with Ireland and what to do 
about unemployment. For Prime 
Minister Viscount Craigavon, the 
general election waa the severest 
test of hla 17-year political career 
and he asked a vote of confidence 
on bis opposition to uniting the two 
Irelands. But, including Cralgavon's 
unionists, four of the five contest-
ing parties opposed union, and It was 
on the Issue of employmenL rellel 
that the real test of strength seem-
ed likely.
.  (The term Unionist In Northern 
Ireland politics refers to tbe age- 
old issue of Union with Great Bri-
tain, not the comparatively new 
Issue of union between the Protes- 

.tant North and Catholic South of 
Ireland. Lord Cralgavon's Unionists 
and lesser Unionist parties insist on 
retenUon of the ties with Britain 
M d therefore strongly oppose 
Amalgamation with Ireland.)

Balloting Orderly 
Early balloting waa orderly al-

though those trying to vote betore 
going to work Jammed the poihng 
places. Polls were to close at 8 p. 
m. (1 a. m., e. a. t.), but even gen-
eral results will not be known until 
tomorrow, probably about 7 p. m. 
(12 p. m., s, B. t.) CouTiting does 
flot begin until 9 a. m. tomorrow for 
nine divisions and later for others 

In the last Parliament Lord Cral- 
gsvon's government held 87 of 53 
seats.

Today there were 64 candidates 
for 31 contested ̂ eats In Parliament. 
Fourteen of Loid Cralgavon's party 
were unopposed, aa were six Na 
tionallsts and one Labor Party 
member.
. Tbe govemjnent Q0BQRUOD. hla mm 
Cralgavon’s adihlnlatraUon for un-
employment, and hoped oc that 
plank to reduce the government 
majority, perhaps to turn out the 
Unionists altogether.

Northern Ireland generally 
opposed sny union with Ireland— 
formerly the Irish Free iStats and 
governing as a republlo—but the 
question waa given new Impetus by 
recent London talks between Ire-
land's prime minister Eamon Lie 
Valera and British government offi- 
sials

De Valera long has advocated 
Joining Ireland, and bad aought 
without apparent success, to make 
the question a point In the London 
talks, which dealt primarily witn 
trade and defense questions.

Issues Presented
The issues set forth by party 

toadera before today’s election were: 
Viscount Oaigavon, (Unionist)

“a united Irelano Is not only un-
thinkable but would ha a  disaster. 
We are determined never to yield or 
submit to any other sovereign power 
than His Majesty th« iUng.”

Thomas J. C^unpbell (NaUonai- 
1st): "Primarily for tbe unification 
. . . .I n  the six counties of Northern 
Ireland there ta a dictatorship with-

MANCHESTER — A O TY  OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1938

Ooady, probably oeeaalonal ram 
tonight and Thursday; warmer t o - . 
night, eolder Thorsdsy night.

PHONE MIXUP;
l e a k i n g  h o s e

Between Them Poor New Jer-
sey Woman Had to Watch 
Her Home Bum to the 
Ground.

Totowa, Borough, N. J , Feb.
9— (AP) — Surveying the alhea 
o f her home today, Mrs. John 
Zajac told a story about three 
Are departments and the hoses 
that leaked.

At the first smell of smoke 
she telephoned to the Wayne 
township firehouse and was told 
to send the alarm to the Totowa 
borough department. Getting 
mixed up again In more frantic 
phoning, ahe told her story to 
the Little Falla firemen who also 
referred her to the local depart-
ment.

She finally got the right num-
ber and three companies arriv- 
ed.

Their hoses burst and leaked 
—from Improper drying, the 
chief explained—and the fire 
burned Itself out In three hours.

i fm  ARMIES 
READY FOR SIX
W A Y  e m m

'Onnnuniqne Says The Zero 
Hour Nears For Crushing 
Of 400,000 Soldiers De-
fending Lnnghai Corridor.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTSWi|

Where Two Men Nearly Lost Lives

Here's wrecked Ford at Main and Birch streets last night after 
had been pulled from beneath trig gasoline truck. Hugh Thornton, 
was passenger and (Jharles Sturtevant, 30, was driver.

It
76,

EXPANSION OF NAVY 
BRINGS WAR NEARER, 
CONGRESS INFORMED

Shanghai, Feb. 5—(AP) —Japan-
ese armies were poised at alx points 
on the Far Blast war map today for 

giant campaign to crush CHiiang 
Kai-Shek’s legions and swallow the 
fertile heart of Elaatem China. The 
magnitude of the campaign which 
baa been in the making since the 
first shot waa fired seven months 
ago became apparent through new 
military movementa. Japanese mill, 
tary headquarters disclosed the zero 
hour waa approaching In a com-
munique which add;

troops, with rearranged 
I^U oBa and with morale growing 
stronger, are Impatient for further 
operations."

7|he Japanese grand objective was 
to botUe up 400,000 Chinese troops 
along tbe Lunghal railway and con-
quer the corridor which bas kept

(UmNniied on Page fwo)

BELIEVE CAPONE 
IS MENTALLY ILL

Reports Seeping Out Of Al-
catraz Say He May Be 
Transferred To Hospital

((Jonttaoed on Page Two)

8  PERSONS DIE 
IN PLANE CRASH

Six Are Injnred When Huge 
Frlmch Flying B o a t  
Smashes Into ft ’eakwater

Marseille, France. Feb. 9.— (AP) 
— EUgbt persons were killed and six 
Injured' early thia morning In the 
crash of an Air France firing boat 
•gainst the Marseille breakwater at 
the moment of take-off.

The trans-Mediterranean airliner 
was starting her scheduled flight to 
Ajaccio, (torsica, on the Marseille- 
Tunia run. She hurtled against 
the breoakwator at 80-mlIe an hour 
 P**c. and burst into 

-Air Franca annotmeed the dead 
were five paasengera and three of 

Two paaaengers and two 
^ e  crew were injured. All the 

were French, including Chief 
-Pierre Burello, veteran filer 

(qpyc) was at the controls.
» Alrplaae Sinks.

The six injured were taken Dom 
the water by rescue craft after the 
{riane sank. Three of the bodies 
were recovered, and the others were 
being sought

_ J OfTIclala thought Burello probably 
failed to see tbe breakwater 
th-niigh morning tog and mist 

The crash was at 7:80 a. m 
(*:S0 a. m., a  a  t )
_ “The four-motored ship was the 
Srst lost by Air Fraaoa In mors 
than ' two years, company offldabi 
saM. Four paasengera died In the 
last grave accident at Coraica in 
January, 19M.

*

Ban Francisco. Feb. 9.— (A P)— 
mports were current today that Al 
Cap<mo. under observation In the 
h ^ l t ^  ward at Alcatras Island 
federal prison, might be transferred 

hospital for insane 
criminals at Springfield. Mo.

The rumor persisted that the Chi-
cago gangster, serving time tor In-
come tax law violation, waa suffer-
ing from paresis, a condition which 
m ngs about destruction of the 
brain cells.

Dr. Edward Twltchell, consulting 
p^chlstrist tor A lca U ^  who ad-
mitted yestorday he had visited (Ca-
pone on a special call Sunday, ob- 
aerved:

“Whether Capone has paresis or 
anybody else has It, It now u  a 
curable eondiUon. Malarial treat-
ment In favorable cases results In 
pretty rapid response.”

Reixirts that Capone arould be re-
moved to Springfield were based on 
lack of facitiUea for the malaria 
treatment to be given at Alcatraz.

No Orders BeceBvsL 
Warden James A. Johnston re-

fused to discuss the ease other than 
to observe that no orders for a

(Coatlaaed o b  Page Two)

irst Woman Member Of 
Congress Opposes Presi-
dent’s Plan; Says It WM 
Intensify World Tenaon.

Washington. Feb. 9.— (AP)—The 
first woman member of Congress, 
opposing an *800,000,000 expansion 
of the Navy, told (3ongresa today 
that “wholly abnormal" warship 
building by the United SUtes would 
“ Intensify Intamational tenstona' 
and speed the world toward war.

Ftoraser Representative Jeanoette

FRANCE REVISES 
ARMAMENTS PLAN

To Build 1,000 New Fighting 
Planes This Year And 
Strengthen Naval Bases.

National Council tor Prevention of 
War, led off the opposition to Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s proposal to In-
crease the fleet 20 per cent.

She call'd on the committee to 
withhold approval “until the de-
mands can be judged on the basis of 
a declared policy of defense only 
and of a determination of our de-
fense needs.”

It Is the responsibility of this 
country," Miss Rankin said, "to set 
the precedent of a national military 
policy of defense only."

She aajd the President's demand 
for 'large armament Increases" pre-
sents Oingresa with an opportunity 
to end "the present uncertainty as 
to what our foreign policy la.” 

Historian’s Argnmeat 
C3iarles A. Beard, historian and 

author, told the committer Presi-
dent Roosevelt hsd In mind mainte-
nance of world peace "by the force 
of American arms and diplomacy" 
when he advocated the naval In-
crease.

Although he said he "accepted 
Secretary Hull's statement'that the 
United States bas no alliances with 
foreign powers," Beard said the 
President’s program haa “no mean-
ing save as one atop in the dlrecUon 
of applying his quarantine doctrine 
to Europe and Asia.”

"Next year Congress will be call-
ed upon to take the next stop,” he 
said.

To Beard's expressed fears that 
the President would use the Increas-
ed Navy to “implement some 
changed foreign policy," Rep. Maas 
IR-. Mlrni.), replied that no part of 
the program could be constructed 
during Mr. Roosevelt’s term of of-
fice.

MoblUxatlon F lu
 Beard questioned what he called 

the President's dem ud tor general 
mobilization legislation in connec- 
Uon with Navy expanalon, asking 
whether this waa necessary In a 
program deacribed as solely for de-
fense.

Paris. Feb. 9.— (A P )—F ruce 's 
already vast armaments budget bas

______________ **•*»> revised to provldr tor 1,800
|̂ *̂ lrin-,_ legislative secretary nf tte .HHY _ (igbtbW planes this year,

strengthened French African naval 
bases, u d  the start of a military 
Mghway across Algeria to Itallu  
Libya's frontier, sources close to 
the fighting services said today.

Defense Minister Eklouard Data- 
dier wUI ask a 20 per cent Increase 
In 1038 amuimenta spending, these 
sources said.

an increase would be 4,000,- 
000,000 francs (about 1133,330,000) 
above the 22.000.000 francs (about 
*^3,333,333) already approved by 
Parliament.

Tha additional expenditure would 
make poaaible the l.OOO planes. Im-
mediate eonstructlon of two 35,000- 
too battleships, naval base con- 
riructlon, and increased mechanisa- 
tion of the anny.

Chamber deputies awaited Dala- 
dler's preaentatlon of the program 
tofore today's joint meeting of 
Chamber Army. Navy and Air com- 
rnittees with the prediction that en-
abling bllU would be presented be-
fore the end of the week.

New Naval Base
Completion of a new naval base 

at Mers-EI-Keblr, on the Bay of 
O ru . Algeria, would bo hastened 
under Daladlers plana. Work was 
be^n  In 1936 at a cost of 275,000 - 
000 frucB (about *9.166.666).

The new base would complete 
Wangle of French bases, with 
BIzerta and Toulon In the Medlter- 
ruean. BIzerta, In Tuntela, la only 
150 miles from Sicily u d  less th u  
u  hour by air from the Ita llu  alr- 
p lu e  bases u d  is considered vul-

um  CAR HITS 
BIG TRUCK, TWO 

ESCAPE DEATH
Hngli Thornton And Charles 

Stnrterant Badly Injured 
In Crash At Main And 
Biridi Streets Last Night

Hugh Thornton, 76, of 15 Spring 
street, u d  (Jharlea Sturtevant, 30, 
of 117 Cooper Hill street, were 
eriUcally Injured at 9:4P last night 
when the light sedan car In which 
they were riding north on Main atreet 
crashed Into the re u  right side of a 
trailer gasoline t u k  car operated 
by William L. Fitzgerald of I I7 
Birch atreet. The two men, school 
janitors were placed on the danger 
list upon admission last night and 
the hospital reported no ch u gs In 
their condition this afternoon.

Thornton, father of William J. 
Thornton of Woodbridge street, for-
mer representative to the general 
assembly, suffered a possible frac-
ture of the akull, conclusion of the 
brain, fracture of tbe left wrist and 
a possible fracture of the left leg. 
Sturtovut also suffered severe head 
u d  face Injuries and shock.

Crashes Into Truck's Side 
The accident occurred at the In-

tersection of Main and Birch atreet 
as Fitzgerald, operating his large 
trailer gasoline tu k  truck was en-
tering Birch street from Main. 
Sturtevant. driving north on Main 
street, crashed Into the truck. Just 
ahead of Its right rear wheels, wedg-
ing the light sedu  beneath the 
heavy steel body.

The light car waa pulled from be-
neath the truck by a group of men 
who gathered on bearing the crash. 
Sturtevut was taken to the hospi-
tal by Milton Nowsch ol 92 Middle 
rurnplke East. Fitzgerald, driver of 
the truck. Immediately called for u  
ambuluce from Metter's Smoke 
Shop. The State Service Station 
attendut also called. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff called the police station 
from hla home directly opposite the 
crash site.

Qulab'a ambuluce raspondad aft-
er a call waa put througl;, from tbe 
pollee stoUon by CapUIn H erm u 
Bchandel u d  H olloru's ambulance 
also arrived. Mr. Thorrton was re-
moved from the wrecked sedan and 
taken to the hospital. Shortly aft-
er toe accident, Harry C  Smith, su- 
p^nntendent of th^ Memorial hos* 
pltaj, who had just left toe State 
theater, hurried to the hospital to 
prepare the emergency room for the 
Injured men.

No Brake Marks
An InvesUgatlon of toe accident 

by Sergeut John MeUlInn u d  Of- 
fleer Raymond Griffin waa begun at 
onM. It waa apparent due to the 
lack of brake marks u d  from the 
position of the truck u d  car, that 
®tortevut, toe driver, did not see 
the truck before striking It as there 
was no Indication the brakes of the 
sedan had been applied. The enUre 
front end of the Sturtevant car was 
damaged and toe windshield was

PRESIDENT TO ASK 
FOR 200 MILLIONS ; 

MORE FOR RELIEF
Held for Cruelty to Child

r- ***"*»’ her father, David Harris, are shown In
Connellsville. Pa., aa they appeared before a jusUce of toe peace who 
neid them for court on new charge of cruelty to Hiss Harris' five- 

datighter, Alice. The new charge !  •'cruelly to an Infant" 
and is punishable by two yean  In Jail and 1500 flna.

I A,   . . .

DROUCMT-HIT FARMERS 
READY TO BATTLE AGAIN

Tell Federal Offiiaals They 
Are Willing To Gamble 
Their Labor Against Ele-
ments If-Granted Loans.

(Continued on page Eight)

‘The President w u ta  u  army 
u d  a navy to back up hia p lu s  for 
world peace,”  Beard aanerted.

" (C o a tlBoad u  Page tWoX

Would Walk to Death 
To the Strains of Jazz

Ossining, N. Y,
In toe death-house at Sing Sing, 
Charles J. Brown, 30, o f EUenvtlle, 
N. y ,  w u U  to walk to the elec-
tric chair to the hot throb of awing 
musie.

He may get hla Mzaire iin«i n -  
quest. Warden Lewis &  Lawss aald 
today, although ordinarily toe bleak 
corridors of “Murderers' Row”  are 
client on the day of u  ezecutloo.

”A  brooding restlesanesa—«  aort 
of electric tenaten you can feel 
right through your bones—gripe all 
tbe priaoners tn toe death houaa on 

day of u  execution, and every- 
thing la done to quiet their nerved" 
aaW a prison attaeba.

Few aak for mualc on their laat 
,0ay. and ftow n ’a requeat tor a Jasa

final ateps 
 a without

Feb. • — (A P )—;^acoompaaimmt to the 
ha will take on earth 
precedut at Sing sing.
. L a ^ a a ld  that, according to cus- 
(om. ^ w n ,  whose execution Is set 
Tor Feb. 34, would sp u d  hia last 24 
hours In a pre-execuUu cell u -  
Ure apart from tbe death bouse 

its rawith its radio squlpinc&t.
"However. If be w u ta  some mu- 

•1̂  we c u  give him a portable 
In hie pre-ezecutkm 

room, tbe w ardu aauL 
The condemned man. who h u  had 

DO visitors In Sing Sing and does 
•xptet u y .  w u  convletod of 

and murdering laadoro 
5afi<9emu and hla wife, in EUu- 
vlHe, u d  th u  aetting their home 

** eueeal-n g  hla ertma.

(CooMnoed on Page rwo)

ENGLISH MONARCH 
TO VBIT FRANCE

London Press Sees PoEtical 
Significance In Trip; To 
Even Ifitler’s Rome Visit.

L A T E  N E W S

FLASHES!

London, Feb. 9— (A P )— King 
George's state visit to F ru ce  
June waa considered here today to 
be a plaued demonstration of toe 
close political ties betweu Europe's 
leading democrades.

Political observers were quick to 
point out that toe Monarch's first 
Journey outside toe realm since hia
coronation last May would serve. __  - r ______—.
J® *>alance the G erm u Fuehm^ which the Fuehrer aasnmed direct
Hitler's eprlngtlme visit to Fascist 
Rome.

 pe L u d u  press generally 
balled u  poliUcaUy signlflcut tbe 
aniMMincemut that idiig George 
u d  Q ueu Elizabeth would spend 
four da3ra In F ruce, visiting Preel- 
d u t  Albert Lebrun In Paris from 
June 28 to July 1.

CommuUtors held tbe visit a 
logleal step to ijrmbollze the ties 
betweu Britain and F ru ce —Brit-
ain’s bulwark against possible ag- 
greaMu from the oontinut 

May Meet Rrether. 
one newspaper, the Daily Bx-

ow Page D m )

FARM BILL APPROVED 
Washington, Feb. 9.— (A P)—'loe 

House voted approxwi today ol toe 
revised crop control MU, speeding 
It along to final legislallve action 
In tbe 8u ate,

The roll call vote uas 263 to IS5. 
On a standing vote that preceded 
the roU caU, approval waa given 
183 to 83.

• • •
STEEL OONTBACT SIGNED

L"**’ •— (* » ’ )—The
United States Steel Corporation to- 
^ y  gru ted  tbe Committee for In- 
dnstrlal Orguizatlon a new u lon  
®e®tract replacing the currut 
agreemut expiring Feb. 38. Half a 
mUllon workers are affected.

*  •  *

MORE GENERALS <)Urr 
BerUn, Feb. 9— (A P)— lliree 

generate were reported by reliable 
•ouroe# today t j  have asked to be 
dtemtosed from the army In protest 
 gainst Belchsfoehrer Hitler's 
merger ol the high oom m ud and 
the Nazi party la the February 4 
shake-op. Their names were with-
held.

Their withdrawal would raise to 
17 the number of generate removed 
as a  oonsequuoe of the npheaval In

Crosby, N. D., Feb. 9.— (AP) — 
Farmers of a drought-ridden five 
county area In northwestern North 
Dakota would gamble their labor 
against the elements again tola 
year. If the government provided a 
stake of close to two million dollars 
for seed u d  production lou s.

C. H. Lockrera, district su|>erv1aor 
lor the Farm Security Administra-
tion lb Divide, Williams, Burke, Mc-
Kenzie and Mountrail counties, esti-
mated today at least four'eut of five 
farmers would need loans of *300 
each to purchase seed, tractor fuel 
or feed for horses.

"They simply haven’t the money 
to purchase the necessities of life, 
not to speak of seeds, fuel or feed", 
said Lorkrem. "More than 6,500 
farm families of approximately 
8.200 In the five counties, are re-
ceiving government relief grants to-
talling close to *185.000 monthly.

"Few, If any of these farmers 
would he able to put a crop In with-
out aid Undoubtedly there would 
be others needing aid, those who 
managed to get airng without 
grants for food and clothing."

SMU Owe On Loans 
Many farmers still owe On loans 

obtained years back, but they 
haven’t produced a crop In the

((tontlnned on Page I'wo) /

POLAR SCIEN11STS 
OUT OF C O N T A a

Magnetic Storm Disrupts Ra-
dio .Waves To Outside 
World; Ships Near Ice Floe

Moacow, keh. 9 — (A P )—A mag-
netic atorro today interrupted con-
tact between toe o'jtside world and 
toe four Soviet "North Pole" camp- 
eri whose perilous perch on a dwin-
dling ice cake wras In langer of be-
ing cruahed by pack Ice off toe east 
coast of Greenland.

Three Ruaslan ice - breakers, 
struggling through heavy seas and 
the Arctic darkness to reach toe 
aclentista, with toe nearest still sev-
eral days away, aald the magnetic 
storm which began Tuesday had 
thwarted efforts to maintain radio 
communication with the camp. They 
said It probably would continue 
several days.

The fourth Ice-breaker assigned 
to toe far-flung rescue effort, the 
Yermak, had steam up to start from 
Kronstadt, on toe Gulf of Kinloiid.

The ships nearest the camp said 
the recent Arctic gale hod abated. 
It had Impede their progress to- 
wnnl the floe on which the scientists 
have drifted about 1,100 miles from

To Send Letter To G ongrm i 
Tomorrow Requesting Ad-ij 
ditional Funds Because Of] 
Expected Demands Dur-
ing Next Three M on th ly

Washinsrton, Feb. 9.— (A P ) | 
— President Roosevelt, It WM 
learned tcxlay, will ask C!oii- 
gress within a day or two to 
appropriate between $200,000^-- 
000 and $300,000,000 for relief 
during the next five month*.

Informed sources said th* 
President would send a le t ^ J  
to Speaker Bankhead, probBbI|(!| 
tomorrow, asking additional 
funds primarily because o f ex-
pected relief demands during^ 
February, March and ApriL : - 

The Works Progress Admin* i 
istration, these sources said, .' 
has told the President it need* 
ed a deficiency appropriatloi|B ( 
largely because o f unemploy' '̂  
ment in certain automobOeV 
cities.

Message Tomorrew
Eterlier, Senate Majort^ Leader 

Barkley aald after a WhlU Houaa ; 
conference that toe Presidient would 
send to Congress "probably today 
or tomorrowr’’  a message on reu2  

Barkley, who conferred with Mr. k  
Roosevelt and other Congreaatoiial''^  ̂
leaders and administration o f f t d ^  ’' 
•aid toe meaaage might cover not 
only toe queaUon of a deficiency W*-- 
propriation for toe rest ol tote fiscal 
year, but also needs for tha nest 
flscalyear, beginning July L 
"’tAdtlng as spokesman for tha - 

confereea, Barkim
mcii ^

(Oiatlnued nn Page Eight)

eoaunand of the srnied forces.
• • •

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
Now York, Feb. *.— ( .q p )_

Stoeka—Irregular; rails hold galas 
In profit taking.

Bonds- HIghCT; low-priced raOs 
arm.

Curb—Steady: oils sad spedalttea 
bold early galas.

Foreign Ezchaago—Even; ehaagea 
narrow.

Cotton—Finn; boytag on paasaca 
e ( farm bilL

 agar—Irrofuter; domeetle eoa- 
tracts steady.

OeCen—Narrow; trade iaiytag.

Difficult to Replace
Old U. So Army Bugler

Washington, Feb. 9 — (AP)—Scl-riiecome famous. The name of Sor- 
ence may be changing the ways of Kcant Frank W. WUchey was spread 
war, but the Array admits there’s ! ^ro'>ghout toe country when he 
one military Institution here to *tsy of Amer-
ror a long, long Ume—toe bugler. ; Incidentally. Wltchev te stationed 

Generate never have figured out as close as a  bugler c L  g ^  to the
a inechMical gadget to take the, Unknown SolcUeris tomb_at near-
wlnd out of the bugler's claim to | by Fort Myer on t h e ^ t o ^  Virginia

•lopes. He still has toe historic 
bugle, toa

Sergeant W. f . '  Duganne, who 
w t e  too Bugling Bible—"The 
Army Bugle"—hints that buglers 
are born not made.

The Ideal type, he says. Is a fel-
low with t|)ln Ups and even teeth 
who baa a eertain .amount of lung 
power. Men with laqge Hpa, be 
adds, "labor under great, difficulty.” 

Gee, Sarge, didn't you ever hear 
Loula Armstrong swing the “Bugle 
CaU Rag” T

fsime.
As a result, the Army la fussy 

about Its buglera Just any fellow 
who feels a musical urge can’t be-
come one. He must go to school 
from four months to a year and 
then keep practicing.

One reason Is toe large number 
of bugle calls, ranging from "Over-
coats”  and "Pay Day" to a dainty 
Uttle flourish known as “The Colo-
nel's Daughter.”

Legends about buglers are count- 
taa^ and many of toe tooters have

said be did not know how much 
ditional relief money srould ho re-
quired, He added, however, that a 
deficiency appropriation waa "vety 
lUcely." *

Barkley said toe confereea dis-
cussed "toe relief sltuatloa In a 
general way."

“ I can't give you anything defi-'''- '̂ 
nlte," be asserted, adding that tiu 
matter would be covered In what-
ever word toe President sent to 
Qingress.

The meaaage would not mu., . 
ily cover toe question of next yeari*'^ 
roUef approprlaUon. Barkley aald.! 
recalling that too President in hia 
budget message of January 5 had 
made a specific relief recommeodRi'   
tion. That was *1.138,808,000 ta t 
recovery and relief from July L ' 
1938, to June 30, 1938. A  UUloa < 
of that was expected to go to WPA- 

Aubrey Williams, acting WPA dl- ; 
rector luid one ot those who :
with toe President at the — '. 
time aa Barkley said there w ei« 
now 1,950,000 persons on toe gov-   
ernment’a work relief rolls.

Representative Cochran (D„ M a) 
Introduced, meanwhile, a bUI to re- 
jeal a provision of the current re- " 
lef appropriation set that requirad 

the *1.500.000,000 appropriated to 
be spread over 12 montlis.

Situation Not Known.
The restriction was intqniMd to 

forestall any request for an addi-
tional appropriation, but Ckrchraa 
r.aid that at tbe time It waa im-
posed the present unemployment 
situation had not been anticipated.

The Missourian declared he bad 
official Information that WPA would 
have to reduce Its relief rolto 20 
per cent on March 1, unless it ob-
tained more money, and that fur-
ther reductions would follow every 
fifteen days.

Estimates of funds needed for 
this purpose have ranged from a 
t2TiO.000.000 and t.500,000,000.

Called to toe White Houae today 
were Senate Malority Leader Bark-
ley (D., Ky.), Chairman Glass (D,.
Va.) of the Senate Appropriatlooa 
committee. House Malority Leader 
Rayburn (Tex.), Chairmen Taylor 
(D., Colo.) of toe House Appropri-
ations committee. Treasury Secre-
tary Morgenthau. Daniel W. Bell, 
acting director of the budget, and 
Aubrey Williams, acting WPA di-
rector.

The President met yesterday with 
Morgenthau, Bell and Williams. The ' 
conference today waa said to have 
been arranged In order to get tte 
opinions of Congressional leadcra’ /  
on relief needs and appropriation 
estimates. A White House official * 
asserted that administration offi-
cials had about agreed on what 
would be needed and wanted to sea 
what toe leaden on Ctepitol hill had 
to.say.

AddlUonal Fnnds 
The money. If toe President de-

cides to ask Congress for it. wtD bs 
used to supplement tha $497,000,000

(Oonttnned oa Page Eight)

TBEAStTBY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 9— (A P)—Hl4t >̂5 
poBlUon of toe Treasury Frtu Tl ' 

Receipts, 333.873M1X7; 
tures, *40.177,MJ6; bate 
995,15Sj9SJ3:fi)Mtoau reoeipta : 
the mouth. S0J)M,054.0>.
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ATIVE GERMANY 
DISAPPOINTS HIM

Cm  Urich Describes Last 
^Summer’s Vint B^ore La* 
theran BroAerhood.

A TlTld •cceuat of conditloni un-
der HlUer"* regime In Oermeny was 
given by Ous Ulrtch at the montb* 
ly meeting of the Brotherhood of 
the Bman'iel Lutberen church leet 
night. Hie local man vlalted hi* 
nulve 1**^ and"' other European 
ommtrles thla pant summer and said 
last night that he wa* keenly dla- 
apbolnt^ with Germany.

He declared that the people live 
In constant fear and dread and that 
eMR the member* of hi* own fara- 
1^ would not speak clearly or 
Mmkly with him because of the 
dagger that someone was listening. 
Ha was repeatedly admonished to

tend a meeting of the Brotherhood 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
on February 22. The execuUve com-
mittee will meet at the parsonage 
on Thursday, February 17, at 8:30 
o'clock to complete plans .for the 
year's acUvlUe*. Following the pro-
gram, which also Included comet 
selections by William Peirett of the 
Salvation Army, refreshments were 
served and a social time was enjoy- 
ed.

FRANCE REVISES
ARMAMENTS PLAN

(Oootlmied from Page One)

ncrabic In the event of trouble with 
Italy.

Construction of a naval base at 
Agadir on th? Atlantic coast of 
Morocco also would be started, it 
was said, for use In case French 
shipping was forced to take the cape 
route to the Orient U an enemy 
controlled the Mediterranean in war 
time.

.Military Highway.
A strategic military highway 

.from the Atlantic coast of Moroccoto .from the Alianuc coan oi Murw-cu 
•ay “ iv e r ^ ln g  is wonderful”  Iffacros* Algeria to Che 
ISheil to give hi* Impression* of the 
oouatiy. While things may not be
 n that could be wished for here. 
Mr. Ulrich felt that we should be 
tiuiiakful to live In America and not 
in Onnnany. .  ̂ ,

It WSB annouDced that puma were 
hfiMt. made for the presentation of 
am illustrated lecture some time In 
AgeO by the Rev. Carl Hasterius on 
•% a Land of the Vikings." Rev. 
Hnterlua in a pastor of the Augus- 
tana Synod but was formerly a war 
egrrenpondent and city editor and 
Mtvad Sve years on the editorial 
 InS of the Kansas City Star. In 
co-operation with the Swedish film 
IgSustry and Count Folks Bema- 
Satte, he gathered together the ma-
larial tor an eoceeptlonal lecture, in- 
--------taterriewn with prominent

AlBVaa* W a --
tier with Itollan Ubya also is ex- 
p^ted to be considered.

Mnooa In Sweden. and an unspecifled
Aa lactation waa accepted to at- amaller warships.

:;:i; b i n g o
Benefit of Orphans* Fund

Tomorrow Night— 8:30
Thursday, Feb. 10

T IN K E R  H A L L
Tha Only T W O  C A R D  B ingo In Tow n W ith  the Beat 

In P rliea  On E v e iy  G am e!

WINNERS HAVE CHOICE OF 
MERCHANDISE—POCKETBOOKS

DOOR PRIZES
Choice o f  M erchandise or  $2.50 In 
Cash A bsolutely  Given A w ay T o 25 
P ersons!

P L E N T Y  OF SE A T S —  ALSO  TABLE.S

3 0  G A M E S 4 0 e
C H E A P  IN PRIC E BU T NOT IN P R IZ E S !

PVee Parking In Rear o f  Johnson Block fo r  Our Patrons 
O nly!

M anchester Public M arket
A Fresh Shipment of Fine Sea Food by 

Truck Express Thursday Morning:.

SP E C IA L  SA L E  ON O UR OW N SU G A R CU RED  
CO RN ED  BEF

Lean Rib Corned B e e f ..............................................................12c lb.
Lean Chuck Pieces o f  Corned B e e f ......................................25c lb.
Fancy Boneles,s Brisket Corned B e e f ................................. 2.1c lb.
Lean Ends o f Corned B e e f ...................................................... 23c lb.
Fancy Tender Calves’ L iv e r ..................................................39c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon on Sa le ........................................ 3.1c lb.
Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage M ea l........................21c lb.
Small Link Pure I*ork S a u sa g e .............................................29c lb.
Fancy Short Cut Kih I.amh C h o p s ......................................25c lb.
Kidney Lamb C h o p s .................................................................. 33c lb.
Fresh Made I.amb Patties, wrapped in bacon . . .  .25c lb.

A T  OUR V E G E T A B l.E  D E PA R TM E N T
Fancy T a n g e r in e s ...........................................19c and 23c doz.
E xtra Fancy Temple O ra n g e s ..................... 1.3c and 49c doz.
Fancy Pink G ra p e fru it ................................. ............. 4 fo r  25c
Fancy Clean S p in a ch ....................................................25c peck
Finest Native Potatoes from  W a p p in g .................21c peck
Native Hubbard S q u a s h ................................... 4c lb.
E xtra Fancy Tree Ripened Florida Juice Oranges 21c doz.

D IAL 5117 —  W E D E L IV E R

SP E C IA L  A T O UR B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Squash, Pumpkin, Custard Pies— Y our C h o ic e .. .  .29c ea.
F ruit Bread (ou r home made k in d ) .......................... 15c loaf
Kclairs, d e l i c i o u s 5 c  each. 
F ig  Squares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8c doz.
Chocolate Layer C a k e s .................................... ' ............ 28c each
Raiaed D onuts (th e  old fashioned k i n d ) .................23c doz.

G RO CERY V A L U E S
N ative, Strictly  Fresh, E xtra  L a r g e ... . . .  .38 c  doz. 

Chib Cheese, machine sliced. W hite or  Y ellow  . . .  ,29c lb. 
S p agh etti o r  M acaroni, bulk, the beet g r a d e . . .  .2  IbA. 19c
F a d m o a n t, the B etter B a t te r ........................................ 36c lb.
M a d o o m  T om ato  P a a te ............................................. 2 Ibe. ISe

D IA L  S lS f  —  W E  D E L IV E R

ULSTER VOTES 
ON IRISH UNION, 
UNEMPLOYMENT

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

out a redeeming feature and the 
economically exploited majority la 
confronted wltb a ruthleaa repres-
sion.”

W. J. Wilton (Independent Union-
ist): ‘ ‘Retention of Ulster's present 
constitutional 'statu*--more work 
for our 90,000 unemployed, less ex-
travagance In government."

W. J. Stewart (Progressive Union-
ist): Against "abBorptlon” by Ire-
land, urges new financial arrange-
ment* with Britain; "seventeen 
years Is too long for a Cabinet to 
be In office,"

Harry Mldgley (Labor): “Tackle 
with greater vigor the imemploy- 
ment problem.”

Oaladier and former air minister 
Pierre Cot declared In recent cham-
ber debate that France might have 
to fight moat of her share of any 
new war In Africa.

Purchase of the 1,000 fIghUng 
planes would assure France 3,400 
first line ships by . the end of 1988 
and 4,000 by the end of 1939 under 
present plana.

French military exparta declare 
Italy had 3.100 ahlps at the begin-
ning of 1938 and that Germany bad 
2,600 first line craft

The extra 
enable the na'
tire 1988 bulldl... -----
spring. Thla irogram Includes calls 
for the two SB.OM-ton battleahipa 

number of

EXPANSION OF NAVY 
BRINGS WAR NEARER, 

CONGRESS IS TOLD
(Oonttanad from Page One)

ae craft
appropriation would 

avy to lay down Its an- 
itldlng program before

Stephen Raushenbuah, author, re-
search man and former chief Inves-
tigator for th* Senate Munitions 
committee, advocated consideration 
of a specific defense policy before 
action la taken on the pending bill.

Senate chieftains, meanwhile, re-
garded Secretary Hull's denial ol a 
naval understanding with England 
as helping smooth the legislative 
path for Uu 3880,000,000 navy ex-
pansion program.

Democratic Lefuler Barkley of 
Kentucky predicts th* secretary 
of state's reply to questions of Bsna- 
tor Johnson (R-Callf) would "cut 
the ground out from under” some 
of the Senate opposition.

Hull said there was no agree-
ment to operate the United States 
fleet In conjunction with Great Bri-
tain or any otnar eotmtry, or to use 
the fleet In petrol duty. Barkley 
commented thla should silence op-
ponents who had feared a large 
navy waa to be built to police the 
world.

Expressed Policy 
Hull added a denial that there 

waa  ̂any understanding witb 
England relating to possible war 
developments. President Roosevelt 
had advocated, In his (Jnicago 
speech, a "quarantine” of aegresaor 
nations, but Barkley said this waa

t

E X T R A
SPE C I A L

“ F A U L T L E S S ”  N oB E L T

Pajamas
They stay up without pressure, 

assuring you of a fine night's rest.

3  for $ 4 . 0 0
$1.39 Each.

Enough Said!

T he Regular P rice is $2.00 
Each.

K E L L E R 'S
M EN’ S W E A R

20 Depot Square 
See P ages 3-—5— 12.

at expreaslon of American policy 
only.

Senator Schwellsnbach (D-Waah) 
an administration supporter, pre-
dicted the vote on the naval expan-
sion bill In the Senate would be 
cloce. He eald he believed HuU'a 
statement would aid the campaign 
for Its passage as a defense measure.

From Senator Nye (R-ND), how-
ever, came a prediction of "fire-
works” when the bill le cent to the 
Senate from the House, where ad-
ministration leadera said they ex-
pected Ita approval without major 
changes.

Nye said a dosen Senstori, most 
of them members of the “Neutrali-
ty Bloc”, would fight to reduce the 
proposed expenditures. An effort 
also will be made, he predicted, to 
divert some of the money Intended 
for battleabipe toward building air-
craft, on the theory that aircraft 
are primarily for defense and bat-
tleships for offense.

Prudent Roosevelt, commenting 
that every male over  ̂ 12 fancied 
himself a mllU^ry.strategist, declin-
ed to answer reporters' questions 
yesterday on the relative efficiency 
of battleships and war planes. He 
also passed up a question on wheth-
er separate fleets should be main-
tained In the Atlantic and Pacific.

Cnialrman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
committee said after a conference 
with the President yesterday that 
they discussed the naval program in 
general terma. The queatlon ol 
building battleibipa larger than the 
3S,000 tone, on which the adminis-
tration recently sought the attitude 
of Japan, did not come up.

"We'll have to let that wait until 
we hear from Japan," Vinson com-
mented.

Meanwhile, Rep. Fish (R-NY) 
sought to learn whether the state 
department had advised President 
Roosevelt to mvoke the Neutrality 
Act In the SIno-Japanese war. He 
Introduced a resolution calling for 
such Information.

Senator LaFollette (Prog-Wts) 
viewed the naval program as a 
threat to relief apanding. He said 
armament! manufacture would be 
"the worst possible kind of a stimu-
lant" for business, distoiting Indus-
try Into the production of war ma-
chines.

JAPAN ARMIES 
READY FOR SIX 
WAY CAMPAIGN

(OentloiMd from Page One)

them from piecing together the 
Jtpanese occupied areas in North 
China and the Tangtze Valley.

For weeks the Japanese have 
edged Into position for the offensive 
In a seriaa of victories attributed by 
the army to “tha prestige and vlr- 
turea of the emperor and tha loyalty 
and valor of Japanese forces.” 

China’s side
But Chinese, facing a six-way at-

tack on the corridor some 300 miles 
long and 180 to 300 mUaa wide, 
found cheer In tbeae developments:

Their troops at the south central 
fringe of the corridor have kept 
Japanese south of the Hwal river; 
persistent guerrilla attacks behind 
Japaneae lines have hampered Nip-
pon's movement of reiniorcementa 
and supplies; China's air force baa 
grown; a ateady etream of planes 
and war materials have reached 
Central China from the south.

The Lunghal railway runa from 
Halchow, on the Yellow Sea 376 
milea north of Shanghai, through 
com, bean and wheat fields to Sian, 
Shenal province capital 600 miles to 
the west Inland 128 miles It 
crosses the Tsinpu railway at 
Suchow. At Chengchow, 300 miles 
from the coast, it crosses the Peip- 
Ing-Hankow railway. Midway be-
tween these points is Kwelteh.

2 South, 4 North
Two Japane.<ie columns were aim-

ed at the southern border of the 
Lunghal corridor and four were in 
position on the north. Moat of the 
Chinese force of 400,000 was said to 
be Id  the eastern half of the cor-
ridor.

The six Japanese columni, desig-
nated by their stepplng-off

WAPPING
Next Thursday evening, February 

the 10th at 8, o’clock the Young 
Mother's .lUb of the parish will 
have a “Guest Evening” . The meet-
ing will be addressed by Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Mayo, who will speak on 
some of her travel experiences.

The Wapping Girl Scouts held 
their regular meeting with their 
leader, Miss Elda Matchclot on Mon- 
da. afternoon, at the Wapping 
grammar school.

The Board of Relief met at the 
Wapping Community House on 
Monday and Tuesday, from 9 till 
5 p. m.

The South Windsor basketball 
team will play the Rockville High 
at South Windsor High school gym, 
and dancing follows the games, 
which start at 7:18.

Clarence W. Johnson was taken 
III last Friday with pleurisy, he la 
reported as improving.

B oy ! W hat a lot o f  land-
lords I’ m w orking on ! Plenty 
o f  tenants want Johns-M an- 
ville Rock W ool insulation in 
the walls o f  their hom es . . 
hut the ow ner can 't nee the 
cost . . even though modest. 
And m ost tenants can ’ t see 
m ore rent. W O W ! W hat a 
s p o t ! W on ’ t som e h ig heart-
ed “ Dr. W atson”  
com e forw ard with 
the answ er? Call 
3829.

T H U R SD A Y  A N D  FR IDAY  

SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ! D IA L  5721!

Sheffield M ilk 4 cans 25c
Tomafo Paste can 5c
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 25c
Tuna Fish large tins 2 for 29c
Fine Ketchup Ig. 14 oz. bot.lOc
Gold Medal Flour 99c
Pillsbury Flour 99c
Iowa State Butter lb. 35c
Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 35c
Fancy Bananas 5 lbs. 25c
Greening Apples 16 qt. bskt. 49c 

Large Juice Oranges peck 49c
No. 1 Potatoes peck'18c
Fancy Spinach peck 15c
1 dozen Large Eggs and 1 pound Im

ported Bacon ~ both 59c

places,
were:

Hwal river—at Pengpu, 90 miles 
south of Suchow. Chinese In a aeries 
of bitter engagements have kept 
them south of the river.

Hwalyuan—Just west of Pengpu. 
With Hwalyuan aa a base, the sec-
ond Japanese southern column was 
striking northwest_toward Kwelteh. 
Occupation of Kwelteh would cut 
off China's main armies from the 
interior.

Tslnlng—On the Grand Canal in 
southern Shantung Province. This 
column was prepared for an over-
land drive southwest to Kwelteh.

Tsingtao—On the Shantung pro-
vince seacoast. With reinforcements 
and supplies direct from the mother 
country, the Tsingtao column head-
ed southwest to sever the Lunghal 
railway between Halchow and 
Tuchow.

Tsowhslcn—-On the Tsinpu rail-
way nor)h of Suchow, which was 
this column's objective.

Occupy Walled Town
Changte—On the Pelping-Han- 

kow railway 100 miles north of 
Chengchow. A part of this column 
struck yesterday, occupied the wall-
ed town of Nanlo, 123 milea north-
west of Kwelteh. It was In position 
either to drive toward Chengchow, 
Kwelteh, or Kaifeng, between those 
two Lunghal points. The main 
column had reached Tangyln, 12 
miles south of Changte.

Foreign sourcea said Japanese 
were sending heavy reinforcements 
from Tientsin to the Changte 
column. These reinforcements in-
cluded ' ‘considerable drafts," ot 
troops from Japanese-dominated 
Manchoukuo.

Although Japan's main drive was 
against the Lunghal corridor, there 
waa no letup in aerial attacks on 
South China points. Low flying 
plane* struck again at the Canton- 
Hankow rail artery which has been 
China's main supply source.

The growing Chinese air force. 
Oilnese said, raided tha Japanese 
airfield at Wuhu. up the Yiingtze 
river from Nanking, setting fire to 
gasoline tank*. Chinese airplanes 
operating over southern Shantung 
Province were said to have destroy-
ed 20 Japanese munition trucks end 
killed 300 Japanese.

Planes Range Ahead
Ranging ahead of infantry to cut 

away (Chinese supply sources, Jap-
anese planes bombarded Shasi, in 
Hupeh province, and the airdrome 
at Lishul, in Chekiang. A number 
of American mlssionarisa are sta-
tioned at Shasi, the Canadian Catho-
lic missionaries at Lishul.

Japanese Hwal river forces wid-
ened their front, one detachment ad-
vancing from Llnkalkwan in an at-
tempt to cross the Hwal river 30 
miles west of the Tsinpu.

Foreign reports from Hongkong 
said Japanese planes Saturday ma-
chine-gunned several Junks carrying 
gasoline under the American Texaco 
company’s charter In waters near 
that British crown colony,

BELIEVE CAPONE
IS MENTALLY lU

msnt la effective. Treatment, of 
course, cannot restore brain cells 
which have already been destroyed, 
but It can arrest the course of the 
disease."

Reports have persisted that the 
one-time leader of the country's 
most notorious mob waa hated b'y 
fellow convicts at Alcatras. Re-
ceived at the Federal prison Aug. 
22, 1934, be was put in solitary con-
finement 10 months later after a 
fist fight. In June, 19M, he was 
wounded in the back by a convict 
who attacked him with scissors.

Federal officials declined to com-
ment on reports from the prison 
that Capons began to show evi-
dence of a "biow-up” last week. 
Th* reports wers that he had re-
fused to leave his cell for rosals; 
mads and re-mads hla bed for 
hours; broke out Into meaningless 
song, and finally collapsed.

In -ChtcaTC, Ralph Capon* said 
news that hie brother, Ai, waa under 
observation had oome aa a surprise.

"Two of our brothers vlstted him 
on Fabrusry 1,” Ralph CMpone said, 
'and they found him feeling and 
looking good.”

tRODGHT-BIT FARMERS 
SET FOR BATTLE AGAIN

(Ooattnoed fr«tii Fag* Om )

meantime. If the government pro-
vided th* fundi, repayment would 
depend largely on rainfall.

"If moisture comes and the pests 
don't get us, we’U make a crop", the 
farmers say.

As a rule, farmers are able to
produce a major portion of the fam-
ily food supply, but the droughts 
have been so severe truck gardens 
mirned up or seeds didn't germinate. 
This accounted for the heavy relief 
nurden.

A Typical Case
The case of 87 year old Paul 

Patterson, who came here from 
Montana 23 years ago with |4,000 
capital, perhaps was typical.

Patterson said be bought 480 
acres and did well. By 1929 be had 
all hla debts paid, a esA  reserve and 
(our children through High school.

Now he figures he Is 32,000 In 
debt, "but I managed to keep my-
self going until last fall and then I 
had to apply for a grant.”

"1 am going to apply for a seed 
loan and try It again” , be said,' "but 
me and the missus was talking 
about It the other day and we de-
cided If someone would give us 
11,000 for th* layout we would get 
out of here."

Many Have Left
These farmers Insist there Is no 

reason why the area should be 
abandoned. Those who felt that 
way have gone. There Is a di-
vergence ol opinion as to how many 
have departed, estimates ranging 
from 3 per cent to 28 per cent.

Most all of them say there may 
be too many farmers in the area; 
that dry land farming will event-
ually be given up for grazing, with 
seed crops grown where Irrigation 
can bb provided. Occaaional dust 
storms in recent years possibly fore-
tell discontinuance of upland crop-
ping.

Those who have made application 
for seed loans indicated they In-
tend to plant greater acreage to 
feed crops—corn and oats—and less 
acres to wheat. This reflected a re-
newed Interest In cattle raising — 
an Industry which virtually has been 
dormant since the 1934 drought 
when the government purchased 
thousands of starving cattle.

At this season virtually the only 
source of farm income Is from milk 
and cream, which goes to those for-
tunate few who have dairy cattle, 
and from the 10 cents per Jackrab- 
bit which a fur company Is paying.

But droughts, crop failures, and 
Impoverished Incomes are buried un-
der renewed hopes as the farm folk 
gaae across snow-swept fields and 
reiterate:

"This is going to be a good year,"

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
' ROBBED OF |100,000

Three Bandits H old U p Florida 
Resort— M nch Jew elry A rc 
A m ong The L oot.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 0— (API—Three 
bandits held up the Arena bar on 
Blscayne Boulevard this morning, 
rifled a bank of private safe deposit 
boxes and escaped with cash and 
Jewelry unofficially estimated at 
130,000 to 3100,000.

The robbers, , unmasked and 
brandishing pistols, walked In at 8 
a.m., while the abtfta were changing 
in the all-night resort, herded eight 
employe* and one customer upstairs 
and made them Ue flat on the floor 
where they covered them with coats 
and tablecloths.

With crowbar* the men pried 
open some 30 safe deposit boxes 
where the owners and a number of 
friends and customers kept their 
valuables.

After the holdup one of them 
warned the victims to "stay here if 
you know what's good for you" and 
the trio walked out and disappeared.

Henry Palmer, proprietor, said all 
bis receipts from the establishment 
were taken and it “wrlll take two 
years, maybe four to make It bark.” 
The bar Is open 34 hours a day.

DR. F. A. ROBINSON
DIES IN SHANGHAI

B A N K S m id O S E  
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Necessary For Customers To 
Arrange To Transact 
Business On Friday.

Attention of buslneas men here 
end other patrons of the Manches-
ter Trust Company anT the Savings 
Bank of Manchester to the fact 
that Saturday, February 13, Lln> 
coin’s Birthday, Is a bank holiday 
and as a result both Institutions 
be closed for tha day. It will be 
necessary for customer-) of toe 
bank who depend upon getting 
change, making deposits, drawing 
up pay-rolls and other such neces-
sary services to handls these af-
fairs Friday this week.

(Ointtaned from Pag* One)

transfer to Springfleld had been re-
ceived.

A epokesman for the Department 
of Justice at Washington admitted 
the Chicago gangster waa under 
observation but insisted staff physi-
cians hsd made no definite diagno-
sis. Prison bureau officials at 
Washington said Capon* would be 
treated at the Alcatras hospital un-
less further exsmlnation disclosed 
a necessity for transferring him to 
ah Institution affording more ade-
quate facilities.

Dr. Twitcbell said the type of 
medical attention required “would 
depend on further treatment of th* 
case, presuming Capone is suffer-
ing from paresis.”

He declined to. say wrhetber Ca-
pon* was afflicted with the malady.

Destroys Brain OeOe.
"Pareela,”  he said, "eaueas de-

struction of the brain eellA It la 
entirely different from the condi-
tion known as ‘stir eraay' which la 
a nervous condition.

"In the eaaa ot a  man with pare- 
 is, confinement might hasten tts 
progresB.

"If the dtaeaa* la diaoevered 
quickly enough, the malaria treat-

PUBLIC RECORDS
De\-lse

A certificate of devise was filed 
yesterday afternoon by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton, by which 
Woodland street property is trans-
ferred from the estate of the late 
Mary Evans Fitzpatrick, who died 
December 27, 1936, to Francis J. 
Fitzpatrick.

Reports
The E. E. Hilliard Company of 

Hllliardvllle filed Its annual report 
today with Town Clerk Samuel J, 
Turklngton. The document notes 
that the firm's officers are E. B. 
Hilliard president and treasurer; 
L. H. (Barbour assistant treasurer 
and assistant secretary; and E. H. 
(hooper, secretary. None of the sub-
scribed capital stock remains un-
paid, according to the report The 
officers are also the directors.

The annual report of the Gam- 
mone-HoUban corporation of 398- 
408 Main street notes that officers 
are Susan Gammon president and 
treasurer, and Marion O. Fitch, sec-
retary. Officers are also directors. 
None of the subscribed capital 
stock remains unpaid, according to 
the rdjjort

Hartford, Feb. 9.— (A P)— Dr. 
Frederick A. Robinson, a native ut 
Glastonbury, and a dentist in 
Shanghai, Cb’jia, 43 year*, died In 
Shanghai today. He was a eon -t 
Thomas J. and Mary (Welch) Robin-
son and was 68 years old.

Dr. Robinson studied dentistry in 
Boston and soon after bis gradua- 
tlor went tO Bnanghal.

Dr. Robinson’s wife is now In 
Philadelphia with their eon, Fred-
erick, Jr., who is studying medicine.

Surviving brothers and sisters 
arc Dr. Thomas J. Robinson ot 
Westerly, R. I., and William J. 
Robinson, Lancaster, Penn.; Mrs. 
John 8. Tyler, South Glastonbnry; 
Mrs. Elmer D. Tuller, Waterbury; 
Mrs. Willard P. McLean, Colorado 
Springs, Oolo : Mrs. Rosabelle A. 
Hyde, Philadelphia; Mrs. J. Howard 
Brown, New Haven.

ENGUSH MONARCH
TO VISIT FRANCE

(Oontlnoed from Pag* One)

press, gave consideration to the pos-
sibility of a meeting between the 
King and his brother, the Duke of 
Windsor. The two have not raeV 
since Edward abdicated and went 
Into voluntary exile and George suc-
ceeded to the throne.

The Express headed ita editorial; 
"Will they (the King and Queen) 
meet the Duke and Duchess Ot 
Wlndeor?"-

"There can be no reason why they 
should not," the editorial said. 
"There are good reasons why they 
should meet. The King and bis 
brother, who was king, have no 
quarrel. The episode of December, 
1936, is closed forever. (BMward'a 
abdication to wed the former Wallta 
Warfield.)

"They remain the brothers.”
The Duke and Duchess have 

moved recently Into a villa Juat out-, 
aide Paris. Well Informed quar-
ter* thought it likely, however that 
arrangements had been made for 
them tn be absent from Franc* 
during King George’s visit

160 NEW CITIZEN8

Hartford, Feb. 9.— (API—In U. 
S. District Court today 160 persons 
were admitted to cltlsenship. Judge 
Eldwin E. Thomas presided.

Nearly a score of eouctrles were 
represented, with Italy, Great Bri-
tain, Poland and Germany supply-
ing the largest number. In that 
order.

HAT. 18e EVES I0c-lSo-2Se
T O D A Y  and TH U RS.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
Another Proven Picture H it

P L U S !
'A

BO RN EO ”

Fri. — Oowntry Store Nl|

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Sarah 
Crane, 77 Center street Mrs. Mar-
garet Dougan, 94 Valley street 
Charles Bturtevant, 66 School street 
Hugh Thornton, IS Spring street 

Discharged ireeterday: Aiary Ayer, 
136 Hollister street 

Admitted today: Mr*. Mildred 
McCaugbey, 71 Eldrldg* street 
Mr*. Mary Btnetlo, 312 Main street 

Dlaeharged today: Mra. Eugene 
Rose! and Infant daugjitar ot 69 
Clinton street

Census: Slxty-thre* patlssita.

SUIT-SEEKER

Portland, Or*.—Patrotmaa B. W. 
Ferguaoa is looking for a man la a 
new suit

It waa stolen ̂ rora Ferguaoa.

HAinFORD'S TH IATM  OF 1HE STAM

STATE
4  Day* Beg. W E D N E S D A Y  

FEB. 9 - 1 0 - 1 1  • 12

O N  S T A G E -IN  P E R SO N  

THE HANDSOME RADIO IDOL

ARTJARRETT
SINGING KING OF HEARTS 

- n u s —

T h ose  C low n* o f  the A ir

RADIO RAM BLERS
OTHER GREAT ACTS

S U N D A Y , M O N , TU E S. 
FEB. 13 • 14 • 15 

THAT HI DE-HO REVUE  
HARLEM SIZZLING

p d  j amb o r e e
PARADEI C A ST  O F

* 50

- SKIM
Mo d e l s
A L  S T iM A R D

AND Kia
JAZZOMANIACS

S T A T K
.MANCHESTER j H l

TIIURS. • FBL AND BAT.

t-7 t I «

G A R B O
( HAinrs

. B O Y E R ,
COnOUEST
n ro iNAi  u OWL m 
A I A N MAIiSHALL
L E i r  t l t l K S O N

. On the Same I 
PHVLUS BROOKS
in "CITY GIRL”

Today; ‘^yapped By 0-Mea" 
“ No Time To Marry” 

DISHED TO THE LADIES

THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 10

Y our Only O pportunity 

T o

S ee an d  H ear
America's Sensational Child 

Evangelist —- T Tears Oldl

REV. CHARLES 
JAYNES, Jr.

World’s Yonngest Ordained

Preacher
Under Auspices of 

Rev. John J. "Happy Jack"
Radio Revivallet and Pastor 

Oalrary Temple, BrookUae, flaM.

Bushnell Memorial, 
Hartford

THURSDAT. FEBRUART 10 

Two Eveeleg Rwvleeai 
7 F. M. and S:4S P. SI.

Oeaaral Idmleatna U  sente, 

 eeereed SeeUee id  eeahk

.VOVERlTSBaaCNT— a d v e r t u b m e n t —

I

"A  blend of mirth and 
emiles and tears;

A quaint ‘knight errant’ of the pio-
neers;

A homely hero born of star and sod; 
A peasant prince; a masterpiece of 

pod.”  —Anon.

you were to alt down and start 
reading the lives of all the famous

sadness. Ward s five-year written guarantee.
Also a 310 reduction on the Deluxe 
model and 320 off on the large Su-
preme style. But act now!

Handsome Dish Towels 
TOere’s nothing "dull as dishwa- 

alxHit the new kitchen towels 
printed with gay flower pqt or 
splashy growing vine motifs In such

jHARTFORD TO HEAR 
YOUNGSTER PREACH

7”Year-0id Ordained Minis-
ter At Bnshnen Memorial 
Tomorrow NigbL

SERIOUSLY ILL, MAN'S 
SISTER SOUGHT IN HUB

-------IT a--- -------- tTar. o IDOUI* Ifl 01101)
roen that you could think of. I am, Jiatural colors as sauash-venow
a t iM  earaii emseilst Mem ^ JC IW W .

J

sure you would find only one t S i  
left you with such a sincere feeling 
c f brotherly love as you sense after 
reading of our own beloved Lincoln. 
Historians, poets, musicians, all tell 
us of his gentleness even In high 
places, hla love of all mankind, hla 
Io}ralty, truthfulness, Justice—not 
merely a man who planned mighty 
deeds, but one who knew bow to 
step out among his fellowmen and 
made his life a part of the national 
existence. He knew how to apply 
the “Golden Rule” to his own mode 
of living; he made dedstons and 
passed Judgments only after he had 
asked himself, so It seemed, "How 
would I feel or act If I were In the 
same circumstances—" And why 
did he possess this keen insight In-
to the lives of others?

"Because I have known the 
agony of thirst

I would dig a well, that others 
might drink—’i.

He too bad suffered, bod loved, 
had lived. Just as it takea a touch 
of the frost and biting wind of win-
ter to give the grape harvest.its full 
lusciousness, so too, ' humankind 
must feel the cruelness of the world 
and that cruelness will do one of 
two thing*—either shrivel the grape 
to a dried-up mat of nothingness, 
or produce a mellow rlpeneaa drip-
ping with the Juice of human kind 
nesa—such as Lincoln.

-------- —V Wfucaou-joifuw.
i^ a h  red, pottery-blue and strlng- 
bean-green. The material la mixed 
linen and cotton and the Ingenious 
housewife will And decorative pos- 
slblllUes In their bright designs as 
well as extra absorbency for dlsh- 
drylng.

Rev. Charles Jaynes, Jr., seven 
year* old and the youngest ordained 
preacher In the world will make his 
first appearance in Hartford, Tburs. 
day evening at Bushnell Memorial 
at 7 p. m. and again at 8:48 p. m. 
This normal childish boy who is the 
picture of health has been mmaxlng

'Oh, St. Valentino, dear St. Val-
entine—" (with apologies to Mary 
Uvlngslon of Radio fame). Her 
poems never make much sense (but 
neither do a lot of others we have 
heard, viz., Gertrude Stein) and at 

entertaining. But 
the Bargain Hound doesn’t claim to 
M a poet, poor and lolg-haired as 
she msy be, and promises not to in-
flict any of her original verse on 
you, not Just now anyway. Instead 
let’s turn to Browning and select 
one of his Juciest love-poems to clip 
and send to our new-found love__

"All the breath and the bloom of the 
year in the bag of one bee:

All the wonder and wealth of the 
mine in the heart of one gem: 

In the core of one pearl ail the 
shade and the shine of the sea; 

Breath and bloom, shade and shine 
—wonder, wealth and—how far 
above them—

brighter than gem. 
Trust that’s purer than pearl. 

Brightest truth, purest trust In the 
universe—aU were for me 

In the kiss of one girl.”

Rosea are red, violets are blue 
I hab a cold In my head!

Hab you?

)A X M \ j C X ^

Fhre Hundred Tarda of Ollstenlag 
tVhlto

acetate and silk crepe will go on 
sale Saturday the 12th at 9 a. m., at 
Cheney Brothers Remnant Sales-
room. They are closing this out st 
half price and It Is a beautiful bar-
gain with a hundred uses—dresses, 
slips, blouses, pajamas. Prospec-
tive brides a -d  girl graduates here's 
your chance to save money.

Care of Your Bugs 
Sometime* little ends of pile or 

warp will appear above the surface 
o f a new rug or carpet These are 
particularly noticeable in machine- 
made "Hooked Type”  and Hand 
Hooked fabrics. Clip these ends off 
Immediately, level with the surface.
Never pull them out, nor leave them 
projecting from the fabric.

Avoid Getting Chilled
to the bone on wasb-dayl Let the 
Manchester Laundry take care of
your w a ^ g .  Experienced hands do i r . lunmms. chaplain
this work quickly and well. Dial 8416 of the society, was the first sp^k- 

_  -   ̂ the evening and took for hla
Every Day Wooh Day subject "Catholic Action and Teach-

Start a fine habit thla year by Log of the Church." In his f«i)- 
washing your underwear and stock- which was followed with much In- 
Ings every night SlUu, rayons and torest. Father Timmins said that 
woolens last much longer If the dirt Catholic action need not of neces- 
and prespiratlon ore removed right *lty be carried on In such a mon- 
away. Swish there flimsy pleore la “ *r as to make an outward display, 
a bowl of lulco-warm, sudsy water, | “̂ t coidd be done in the home and

Local Police Ask Boston Police 
To Try To Locate Sister Of 
James McGovern Of This 
Town.

loca l police have requested Bos 
ton police to attempt to locate a 
sister of James McGovern, local 
man, who Is understood to have rel-
atives In the Massachusetts city. 
McGovern, a pensioned seaman who 
served In the Spanlsh-American 
war, waa recently removed to the 
Veterans’ hospital in Newington 
from the boaixling house run by H 
Mints at 221 North Main street! 
McGovern Is reported to be in a 
very critical condlUon. He U 70 
years of age, and Is the second eld-
erly man taken from the Mintz 
premises, recently condemned as 
unsanitary after Michael Strauss, in 
a dying condition, waa removed 
from there to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital. Strauss died two 
days after being admitted to the 
hospital.

In town court Monday night, 
Mintz pad a fine of 310 and costa 
for keeping an unsanitary house. 
He has since cleaned up his prem-
ises to the satisfaction of the health 
authorities, the officers reported. 
Neither of the old men’s lllne.sses is 
laid to neglect or offenses permit-
ted by Mintz, but It was the con-
dition In which the two old men 
were found that led to an Investiga-
tion of hla house, and his arrest.

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
e  TRADE PLEASES

Watkrns Satisfied At Open-
ing Bnsbess; Sales Better 
Than Saturday.

ping Is seldom included in a regular 
stopping tour of other stores, for 
the purchases are of such major Im-
portance that two or three hours 
spent In making a selection Is not 
an extraordltary occurence.

On* of the interesting features of 
last evMlng's opening U tha fact 
that only newspaper announcements 

’> «<> to acquaint the public 
with the special shopping night.

INSURGENTS CONTROL 
GRAY TELEPHONE CO.

Rev. CNuries Jaynes, Jr.

SEES CATHOLIC ORDERS 
IN GREAT NEED NOW

Much Good Can Be Done In 
Aiding Those In Distress 
Daughters Of Isabella Told.

A gathering of 80 attended the 
open meeUng of S t  Margaret's 
Circle. Daughters of Isabella, held 
In the Knights of Columbus home 
last night A short buslneas meet-
ing preceded the open meeUng.

Rev. James P. Timmins, chaplain

rinse thoroughly; then hang on 
towel rack to dry

Service While Too Walt 
You will only have to part witb 

your favorite shoe* for a  few min-
utes If you taka them to the Thrifty
Cleaner* and Dyer* of 981 Main I “ rs. nannon explained the
street to have them expertly repair- f  of the organization, told of 
ed. They have on efficient while- *“  fonnatlon and what had been ac- 
you-walt MTvlee. jmmplehed In the years of organ-

by aiding others In distress.
Miss Mae Onnors, vice regent of 

the state organization spoke briefly. 
She waa followed by Mrs. Margaret 
Hannon of New Britain, state 
treasurer and a former state regent 
who was the organizer o f the local 
Clrcla Mrs. Hannon explained the

you-walt servlee.

For the feast of love, cooldng 
must be done with affection. And 
because an Valentin* sentimente, ^
should be on the square, thl* recipe I 
Is in order: welfare work.Is In order;

Oipid Sqtasres 
(Serves 12)

One package cherry flavored 
gelatin,. 1 pint hot water, 1 eheet 
cake, 1-2 cup cream, whipped.

Dissolve geUtln in hot water. 
Pour 1-2 inch layer Into shallow 
square pan. (3j1H until firm. Chit 
3-lnch squares from cake. Cover 
tops with plain sweetened 
ped cream and sides with 
ped cream into which bits of gel 
attn have been folded. Place on 
lace paper doUles. Cut hearts frpm 
gelatin witb small heart-aba^ 
cutter, and place on top of cakes. 
Serve at once.

Each year the national 
body makes appreprlaUona for 
charity work and over 32,000,000 
has spent by the order In 
a s s ^ g  crippled children and In

Attorney WUliam J. Shea, state 
deputy of the Knights of Columbus, 
w  the lost speaker of the evening. 
He told of the need of organisation. 
At this time when there has been 
•o many reverses in the lives of 
others It Is organization that can 
bring about better results. In the 
day* of prosperity each was so lat- 

.Isfled with his own lot there was 
'*™p- not given consideration to assisting 
wolp-1 each other u  is now the case, he 

lid, ’
With organization and a little 

help from each much can be acoom- 
plisbed. It was the duty of each 
to give such old aa poaalble to 
other* in need and when an organ- 
lation  having for Its principle the 
aid of others better reeults.can be 
obtained when all work together.

Mra. John L. Carron gave a read-
ing and the evening’s program 
closed with the servlDg of cake, 
sandwiches and coffee.

people in all walks of life with bis 
convincing and dynamic Interpre-
tation of the Gospel.

Young Charles has thrilled thous. 
ands throughout the West and Mid- 

I die West and In Boston recently 
preached before 16,000 persons In 
Mechanics Hall, 2,000 having been 
turned away. Ever since tbe age of 
two and a half years when he gave 
his first independent sermon In his 
father's tabernacle in Southern Cali-
fornia, he has appeared tn more than 
180 cities and towns In the United 
States and Canada.- Rev. John J. 
"Happy Jack” Smith, noted radio 
revivalist and pastor of the Cal-
vary Temple, Brookline, Mass., is 
sponsoring his appearances.

The young preacher is accom-
panied on bis Journeys by hla mother 
and nurre who acts as teacher. He 
Is proficient In his studies and re- 

I cently passed the Standard Otis In-
telligence test with a quotient of 
120 although not yet eight years 
old. He quotes 18 or more full chap-
ters of the Bible from memory, be-
sides Innumerable separate verses 
and can give about 300 religious, 
patriotic and humorous readings.

Many ask if constant travel and 
preaching do not tend to undermine 
the health of thU youthful prodigy. 
He. bimself, is a ready answer to 
their queries, a healthy robust boy 
vrith splendid physique, a wealth of 
shiny black hair and shining black 
eyes.

Such well known commentators 
a j "^Ileve It or Not Ripley" and 
l^well Thomas have remarked on 

I hla unusual abUtUes and several na- 
Uonal magazines have carried oo- 
rounU erf his amazing career. Next 
Sunday he will appear on the NBC 
network for .a coast to coast broad-
cast.

Many who have heard bis preach 
have testified to experiencing an 
|musual and unforgettable exper- 

numerous
demands for return engagements In 
^most every city in which he has 
spoken.

Deaths Last Night
By A8SOCI.\TED PRESS

Los Angeles— Capt. Paul D.
(^handler, 68, manager of the ma-
rine exchange for the Los Angeles 
Shamber of commerce.

Albany, N. Y.—Robert M. Fltz- 
maurice, 68, executive officer In the 
New York governor's office since 
1923.

Chicago—Hyman Lelderman, 65, 
retired publisher of the dally Jew-
ish call which suspended publica-
tion in 1933.

Cambridge, Mass.—John Graham 
Brooks, 91, author and Internation-
al authority on economics.

Athens, Greece—P. Rediadia,
Greek finance minister.

Louisville, Ky.—Bennett M. Brig- 
man. 56, dean and organizer of the 
speed scientific school of the Uni-
versity of Louisville.

The first Tuesday night opening 
at Watkins Brothers was adjudged 
a success at the store this morning. 
Tn commenting on last evening C. 
Elmore Watkins said that the re-
sults exceeded the expectations of 
the company. "We would not have 
been disappointed if wc did not have 
many customers in tbe store, as we 
realize that it takes time to inaugu-
rate a new “opening” schedule. We 
are pleased to report, however, that 
the number of customers and the 
total sale.s for the evening exceeded 
those of last Saturday night.

"I personally contacted nearly ail 
customers who were in the store," 
Mr. Watkins continued, "in an en-
deavor to get their reactions to the 
open-Tuesday-cvenlng experiment, 
without exception ail expressed 
gratification at the opportunity to 
shop on Tuesday and all were em-
phatic in stating that Saturday eve-
ning shopping was ‘out’ as far os 
they were concerned. Saturday, they 
said, was a party night, or else Sat-
urday afternoons were spent in 
recreation and Saturday nights re-
served for a quiet ‘evening at home.’ 
One customer said that she had 
been trying to get to our store for a 
number of weeks but Tuesday night 
offered her the first opportunity. 
Thla same customer stated that two 
of her friends were having the same 
difficulty and that now they planned 
to shop next Tuesday."

Reople who shop for home furn- 
lahlngs, Mr. Watkins also noted, 
usually do so after careful planning, 
with the result that they expect to 
spend the entire evening making 
their selections. Furniture sbop-

Hartford. Feb. 9.— (A P )_  A new 
board of directors of the Gray Tele-
phone Company was expected to 
meet u  a body for the Ylrat time 
today to name an acting president. 
The name of H. Otto Vogt was men-
tioned os the probable choice.

An insurgent group which op-
posed the present management was 
conceded victory early today fol-
lowing a more than 10 hours battle 
of proxies for control of the once 
prosperpna coin box manufactur-
ing concern

George A. I>ing, who retires as 
president, announced he plans to 
leave Saturday for a month's vaca-
tion at Nassau.

ST.V’ITS QUO

South Bend. Ind.—Mrs. Edith A. 
Kaser, 35, who was botn Pkllth A. 
Newcomer, will become Edith A. 
Newcomer again.

She has obtained a license to 
Marry Floyd Newcomer. 50, no re-
lation.

h e u » s t o w a c h

EntydAif frM Sere I* Nets
. ..t ihouM dlfw t tWB pound* f M

Whoa poa Mt boBfy, bt o mpi o o w m o p h a  
^  twTwoThtflTtod or hi gw

7S,is-sfSir&

pm K 1* hr fiSSJiff

American Volunteer Pilots f  
Now fighting in China'

CURB QUOTATIONS

A Good N l^ t 's  Sleep 
la as good aa a tonic—you will agree 
with ine there. If you have ever 
tosaed and tumqjd 'til the wee sma* 
houra, don't always blame it on that 
eztra cup of ooffee. Ten to one* 
lt*8 that mattresa~-how long have 
you really had l.t~with a bump here 
and a  hollow there. Time for a new 
one and Watkins have Juat tbe one*
on sale too during February—tbei »   _____
star D u st-a  qiudlty. limeipring
mattress for only 319.78. F o u r ^ r  ..............  1

ISS. SLErri'.'.v.'.'.'.v.'.'.'.-. . f .

Nlag Hud.Pow ........................
...............................  2U

Unit U  and Pow. A ............H 2%

MET MANAGER OBAND-DAO

Hartford. Feb. 9—(A P)—Edward 
Johnson is a grandfather.

The generaUsslmo of the Metro-
politan Opera usually comes here 
Srlth the company, hut last evening, 

auru w  uuLc uvea now. jL lenaauon- 1 l**Mead of attending **raiinheauMr’* 
al sale on Eleetric R«rrlg*raton at "P Toronto appralatng the
Montgomery Wards—wbUe they I *»»*  o f hla new grandchild,
last, aa there are only a few. Super-1 Edward Ziegler, assistant general 
pmrered 6 1-4 cu. n . at only 310(L»31 manager, brought the nawa here.
W  down and 18 a  month If you *T bdd Bddie’a daughter that we 
’*^***L.*4?>*. •“ ‘ •rtof. M  Ic* cabas, I had rooiq ter anolSer tenor bat 1 
opaniUBf ailraUy, e l^ eoU y , e«o .l bod a telegram from her sayina the 
aom M ljr  a ^  beat o f  aU, bockad bylbaby laatlU a   epraoo.’ " * * * ^

GETS TE.ACHING HONOR

Danbury, CJonn.. Feb. 9—(A P )— 
Dr. ^ p h  C. Jenkins, president of 
the Danbury Teachers’ College, has 
been named to the executive com- 
^ ttee  of the National Education 
^••oclatlon’s committee on supply 
Md preparaUon and certification of 
teachers.

The committee was set up at the 
association’s last annual meeting. 
Jenkins plans to attend a meeting 
of the group in Washington, D. C  
In March.

FWiwelere Laandry
V. I* • handful of salt
fi^dlreolved In the last rinae water 
1 prevent clothes freezing on

In cold weather.

g  V : Mile’ll Love Voa Forex-er 
if  you remember her sweet tooth 
alth a box c f  aeaorted bond-dipped 
chocolates, prettily boxed oa a love-
ly, fancy /alenUne. TouTl find a 
grand assortment at the Lovejoy 
Candy Shop, 832 Main street

Opportunity Kaoefcs Once More!
If you missed him last tim« tw 

sure to take heed now. A  sensation- j

E X T R A
S P E C I A L

“ W ILSON BROS.”

Sh i r ts
3  for $ 4 . 0 0

$1.39 Each

This is a special lot that 
we have selected from our 
shirt stock. These ahirta 
are regfiilar $2.00 valuea.

K E L L E R 'S
MEN’S W EAR

20 D epot S q«are 
See P aces 2 i-5 — 12.

WANTED
OLD SHELF CLOCK

Made. Bristol, <3onn., about 1830. 
by Atkins A Downs. Has all 
carved eaigle's head. In profile, 
with carved, outstretched wings, 
as top-piece. Also, fully carved 
columns and feet. About 29 Inches 
high to top eagle's head. To Iden-
tify. see illustration No. 81 in 
’The Clock Book”, by Wallace 
Nutting. Write:— Edward P. 
Smith, 180 Llmvood Ave., Buffalo 
N. Y.

5T0N
RETURN WITHIN 8 DAYS 

This big saving la good every day—on all 
Oreyhound’a luxurloas coaches. It’s leas 
than 1-S the cost of driving a sniall oar. 
Return trip must be completed by midnight 
of the third day. “

SCHEDULES DAILY

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
142 Asylum S t, Hartford TeL 8-2118

GREYHOUND i

W I N T E R  D R I V I N G  H I N T

N o. 15
Keep your tires 
p r o p e r ly  in -
fla ted  during 

winter months. I f  you’re not 
•ure how much air should be 
in them, your Richfield Dealer 
will tell you. Actual road teett 
ehow thet even 30% under- 
inflation cut* tirs life in M l.  

AND FO« QUICK WINTH STAm
S W I T C H  T O  R I C HER

RICHFIELD
G A S O L I N E

ASK YOUa OlAlit FOB flOOKLIT 
OM WINTlk BkIVINO HINTl

HYGR.\DE OIL CO„ INC.
22 Charter Oak Ave. Hartford I

SPRING COMES EARUER
1 /  You'rt Out of Debt!

Hert’i    SemiMa Ploa .  .  .
ConMlIdoM AU your bllb 

end keep your local crodll 
good, (iol o loo* of toffi to 
pay off your blggetf bill or e 
lot ol Hal* on*., ond roilove 
your mind o f menoy worifor.

Iff Mart Convanletit . . .
to boro M  ONI ploco to pay 
Initood of many. Than, byoiok. 
leg email, rugulor ropoymant* 
you con gul out of dubt qukkor, 
moru •yilMMIIcally.

n u v u i  LOANS

PERSONAL

AmsONAL-liadStrvin...
Voe Mioci Ml* loee pies 

Miut fbr year needt. Fayiiwfllt 
or* edluttod toafyeerpeckut- 
book. rporperMnel builneM 
Is koptpihreto. We meke every 
•ffort to serve you quickly—on 
year eire feriM

AA far miiaaidtt Of to..
ful tilings to knew ebeut ber- 
rowing orffneeclnf e purtheso. 
Como In or pben* NOW I

H|| M $$0$— AU HANS

FINANCE CO.
IDS eiB lB  e tr o e t . R o e a  a . a t e t *  

TeL * tre
Tboete* Bldg.

Italo o f  le te ro st  <ai p e r  eea t n sea lb lr  o e  
pold p rler lp e l ee t eseeed ln u   !** , p a d  f t )  1

SAVING
TO SERVE YOURSELF

Prudent folks save the mutual sav-
ings bank way to assure themselves of 
a fund of ready cash. Naturally they 
like to see the principal increase and at 
the same time know that they have 
ready cash to meet expenditures if 
needed—thus keepingr them independ-
ent and avoiding borrowing.

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A Mutual Savlacs Rassk
^ r e nnnnnmnoto................ . ...............  ............................ ---------------- . '"t*

B.V JAMES A. MILIJL 
Hankow, cmina, Feb. 9.— (AP>— 

Chineae aourcea asserted today that 
American volunteer pilots were tak-
ing Increasingly Important pitrta In 
China's attempt to rebuild ber air 
defense* against Japanese tnvaolon.

This disclosure came as Japanese 
bombing aquadrone, apparently in 
retaliation for a Chinese air attack 
in which Americans were said to 
have taken part, raided Hankow, 
temporary capital of C3ilna. One 
Japanese raider wa* shot down.

Seventeen Japanese planes In two 
group* bombed the city, causing 
seven CHiIncse death*

Informed persons said several 
American fliers had Joined what Is 
becoming known aa China's "For-
eign Legion" of the air, and that 
Americans were being given lead-
ership in expeditions of (Chinese 
air force*

C3iinese officials declined to give 
details concerning the "Foreign Le- 
gion," pleading obvious reasons of 
military secrecy.

But Informed persons said num-
erous, airplanes purchased by the 
Chinese government In the United 
States, Britain and Soviet Rueela 
were arrluteg in Central China and 
were making possible more active 
Chinese aerial resistance to the Jap-
anese. Many of these. It was said 
were flown by non-cnilnese.

Cfiiineee military dispatches said 
the "Foreign Legion” played on Im-

.^portant role In operations along tb* 
Hwal river, northeast of Hanko#.' 
now (Silna’a major battlefield.' 
There pllota flying hlgh-apead bomb- '

I  era made In America were said 3a ‘ 
have bloated so effectively at i 
aaere artUlsiy poalUona and t r ^ '  
concentratlona that Cblnere infait-: 
try for the lin t time In the esvai ' 
months-old-war waa able to ad- 
vance with support of Its own alrlv  
tore* (

This evidence of renawad' 
strength tn tha air and o f aid fraln 
abroad was said to have heortMied 
the Chinos* force*

(Japaneae reports admitted 
main column* were prevented from 
advancing northward from Pangma- 
oa the Hwal, but said another col-
umn bad swung to the northwest to 
turn the Hwal river fronL)

Another Japaneso air equadroa 
raided Shoal and Ichang, middi* 
Yangtze rtvef porta above Hankow, 
but details were lacking.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Norristown, Pa.. Feb. 9.— (A P)—  
Wendell Forrest Bowers waa eoa- 
demned today to die In the electrte 
chair ter the murder of pretty Mta. 
Wilma V, Carpenter, 38-year-old 
widow, last Dec. 13.

Shifting uneasily from one foot 
to another, he listened with bowed 
head as Judge Harold O. Knight . 
read the verdict and senteno*

-AT FRADIN’S SHE CHOOSES

Jf0 ner’s

to S t o u t e r  
W o m e n:

You can have a well* 
shaped figure with an un- 
derhelt corselette.

$ 3 . 5 0

L'-

Extremely well bone< JRd 
made of firm brocadi emt 
elastic. The specially rein- 
forced underbelt will giigft- 
hitely control diaphragm and 
abdomiiuU flesh—and Is held 
firmly in place with the here 
supporters that are attaohad 
to both the outer garment 
and the InnerbelL

Gir(dles and Stepins at only
LtlMevIm re,o.e.l______ -  . '

$ 1 .9 8
Miracle workers that flat-

ter you all over. Garments 
that know their place and 
stay right down where they 
belong.

Special For This Week
Zipper Step-Ins —  Brocade Girdles —

. . . .  y ( (Corselettea o f coutil or elastic

FRA DIN ’S
At DONNELLY’S

The Jewelry Store o f  Values:—

Gold Filled Cross and Chain  .......................$2.25 and up

Solid Gold Cross and Chain.............................$5.00 and up

Rosary Beads . . ............................T . . . . . . 7 $1.50 and up

Gold FiUed Locket and Chain ......................... $3.00 and up

Gold Pilled Stone Set—
Pendknt and Ring S e ts ............................... $3.50 and up

Sterling Silver or Gold Plated 
Cameo Pin s ..............................................|2.50 and $3.50

Zircon T̂ ink Bracelets , jg  50

Men’s Belt Buckle and Tie S e ts .................... $4.50 and op

Sh  ank Tie $2:00 and up

Swank Cravat Chains............................. .................... , 1.00

With Masonic, K. o f C. or Odd Fellowa’ emblems inset 
in them. _____________________

R. DONNELLY
JE W E L E R

515]

Headquarters fo r  A m e rk u  W atchast 
HAM ILTON —  ELG IN  —  W ALTH AM  
I Street
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J b m r i i t B t r r
f t t n t f u Q  V f r a l l i

rOBUSHBO BT THB 
lALO PUNTINO OOMPANT, DIO. 

U B1«m U StTMt MmaehMMr. Conn. 
raOMAB PBR0U80I*

0«n«n> Manacar 
PerodaB Ootebar I, I t t l ____

' '  paUlahaB Baary Baantag Exejpl 
fendara and Belldara Botarad at Iba 
K Si OOlea at Maaetaaatar. Ooaa, aa 
iaoond CUaa MaU Mattar._________

•0B8CRIPT1ON BATKB
Bm  Taar by Mall ............Par Montb by MaU ..««■••••••{
Oallyarad Ona Taar .....».««-.-a».w>

IMII OP THB AWtOCIATMD 
PABB*

Tha Aaaoalatad Praaa la aaolualraly 
MtlUad to tha aaa of rapnblloattoo 
Of all oawa diapatobaa araditad to It 
or aet atharvlaa araditad ta tbta 
papar aod alaa tha looal nawa oab* 
Uahad baralaAU fichta of rapablleatlona at 
apaelal dlapatahaa harata ara alae ra- 
aarrad

PaU aaralaa allant of N. 
lea Ina

M A Bara-

Maabar Aaiarleaa Mawatapar Pab- 
llahara Aaaoelatloa-

Pabllahara RapraaaoUtWaa: Tha 
JaUaa Mathawa Bpaalal A«anoy—Naw
.Jerk. Chleado, Patroll and BoatOA
' im tB B S AOmT BTTIIIiAn o p  
■CPtCOLATlOWB______________ __

The Rarald Prtntina Company Ina., 
atdaaaamaa no dnanom fbr typacraphleal arrora appaarlnp la 

S tw S S S m m f tm tba Maaahaatar 
Svanlac BaralA

raaponatbltlty
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a t beat haa no other actual exctiae 
than that It might dlapoae of the 
national ddbt by compening a dla- 
Unct group of the people to pay It 
off—and at worat falls even to do 
th a t .

Senator Vandenberg’a amend-
ments are certain to attract a great 
deal of Interest, t t  we are not mls- 
talcen they wUl also receive a  tre-
mendous amount of public support. 
Tbey ought to be adopted and there 
la a mighty good chance, in the 
present temper of Congress, that 
they will be adopted.

THAT PAYROLL TAX
lIoBt buslneas men and all em-

ployes of more than five persons In 
Industry or commercial business 
Will be Intereated In Senator Van- 
4tnberg'a amendments to tba Social 
Security Act. Introduced into tha 
Senate on Monday.

The amendments arc too techni-
cal In character to be readily com- 
.prMieDded In . detail by the average 
person, but their primary purpose 
Is to hold payroll collections for the 
eld age retirement fund at the pres-
ent 2 per cent level, equally diidded 
between employer and employe, In- 
Btead of having these ansessmenta 
Increase to 6 per cent of the payroll 
as provided for In the existing law. 
Also to arrange for a  public audit 
ef accumulated collections every 
St o  years and to prevent succeeding 
•dmlnlatratlons from concealing the 

. manner in which the collections 
may be used during the next forty 
peani, after which period, the 

i tbaory ia, the total fund will have 
j reached the colossal amount of 47 
'  button dollars. Further, It la pro-

posed to bring the whole subject un- 
■ der a  new Investigation.
! One reason why the New Deal 

bBs ahsaye been so light hearted 
ever defldts and the rapid piling up 
e t  the public debt has been the fact 
that this old age retirement fund 

‘ was relied on to kill two birds with 
ene stone—provide some measure 
af care for workers too old to hold 
Jobe, and at the same time dispose 

' <rf the public debt by ‘‘Inveating" 
the fund In United States securi-
ties. The Idea was for the govern-
ment to buy up Its own bonds In 
the open market, put them. Into the 

' Treasury, and thus pay Interest to 
itself Instead of to bankers and pii- 
vats holders—the interest eventual-
ly being annually sufficient to pay 
the old age retirement allowances. 
The law creating the fund apparent-
ly provided for this, because the 
fond must be Invested in United 
States securities.

The real meaning of this wss that 
up to about 40 billion, somewhat 
beyond the present total of national 
debt, that debt wmUd never be paid 
off a t all. It couldn't be, because 
If It were there would be no United 
States securities for the retirement 
fund to be Invested In.

t t  would be something like those 
perpetual bonds known aa consols, 
invented nearly two hundred years 
'Bgo by Great Britain primarily to 
fumlab a permanent investment for 
the fortunes of large capita lists: 
only In this case the Interest would 
go to the superannuated Jobless In-
stead of to a well-to-do group.

Of course, our government might 
Jnst aa well pay the allowances to 
the Jobless dirf ct, as to go through 
the motions of paying Interest on 
bonds and then having the interest

out splattering any potential Dem- 
oeratie voters.

TEASPOON BAILING
Having been told by a group of 

Midwest mayors that an immediate 
dcflclency appropriation of at least 
four hundred millions would be nec-
essary for relief puiposee, a special 
mesaagc from the President to Con-
gress was anticipated today, aaktng 
for more fimds to prevent actual 
suffering among the mounting num-
ber of unemployed.

It should be fairly apparent now, 
after almost five years of the New 
Deal, and when we are gradually 
approaching the conditions of un-
employment of the winter of 1932- 
88, that while the banking situation 
haa been greatly Improved and the 
Investments of propertied people are 
less liable to sudden and com-
plete extinction then they were six 
or eight years ago, the problem of 
unemployment and destroyed pur-
chasing power has not been eolved.

Indeed, t he experience‘of 1936 and 
the first half of 1987, when the 
country had something very much 
like a buslneas boom, should now 
causs the nation to realize how 
tawdry and bow inherently feeble 
have been all the New Deal devices 
for re-eatabllshlng . our economic 
system on some sort of a stable 
basis.

Billions of money have been ex-
pended, mllUone of people have been 
fed, clothed and hou.sed after a 
fashion—and we are Just about 
where ere started. Mr. Roosevelt 
has no plan for the meeting of such 
a condition, other than a vague Idea 
that Industry could employ most ol 
the Idle If tt would, and that If. by 
lecturing and browbeating It 
enough, it can be induced to give 
them Jobs, he will have proven him-
self a great man.

The real fact Is that, even on a 
basis of distribution of commodities 
more liberal than Is known In any 
other country and of maintenance 
of a standard of living excelling any 
in the world's experience, all the 
goods and commodities for which 
market can be found, under our 
present Industrial, agricultural, 
commercla' and transportation sys- 
tema, can be produced and distrib-
uted by three-quarters of the na-
tion's potential workers. Perhaps 
by less.

In other words there arc ten or 
fifteen million of these potential 
workers who have either already 
been permanently displaced by tech-
nological development, or are like-
ly to be within a short time.

Meantime the country’s develop-
ment, as the home of a great nation, 
is in Its first Infancy. There are 
roads enough to be built to keep 
millions of men busy for a century. 
There are simply enormous tasks of 
flood control upon which countless 
workers might be employed almost 
without limit of time. There Is'an 
endless task In the Improvement of 
the nation's harbors ind inland wa-
terways. And almost the entire 
population need.s to be rehoused.

Right now, if we are to be realis-
tic and take note of the war Insan-
ity that Is sweeping over the world, 
there Is unlimited use for men In the 
building of vast defenses not only 
of a military character In the form 
of armaments but for the security 
of populations against gas and 
bombing attacks.

In other words there Is potential 
use for every worker displaced In 
private Industry and aprriculture If 
he be diverted to the work of the 
nation as a nation.

Some such approach as this must 
be had before we can solve the prob- 

used to pay the allowtinres. But this lem of unemployment. And the ap- 
Bocial Security scheme was sup- proach to the problem of paying for

such huge public works must be 
Just as broad *

No really candid, honest attempt 
has ever been made at a solution of 
the problem of diverting to national 
use on adequate portion of the an-
nual increment of the national 
wealth. That annual increment 
would, of course, be many times

AMERICAN SPIES
There probably never was a time, 

not even Just before or during the 
World War when the pickings were 
so good nor the opportunlty-for em-
ployment so greet for professional 
spies end Intriguants as at the pres-
ent moment There ia hardly a 
country In the world v/here a skilled 
liar with a couple of languages at 
his command can't make a connec-
tion with eome espionage system, If 
be possesses hardihood comparable 
with his 'determination to live well 
without work.
. Ona Carlo Treaca, who haa been 
conspicuous for years in radical 
circles In New York, comes to the 
federal government with a story to 
the effect that a Julia Stuart 
Poyntz, another radical and former 
Moscow agent—who has Just now 
opportunely been reported as miss-
ing since last spring—was lured to 
Ru.wla by an old associate, now an 
agent of the Soviet GPU, and per-
haps “liquidated” or imprisoned be-
cause ehe "knew too much” about 
the Stalin regime's proceedings. 
Tresca seems to somehow or other 
connect up the Poyntz case with 
that of "Mr. and Mrs. Robinson” 
whose Moscow segregation has al-
ready occasioned the United States 
Stats Department so much trouble.

If the United States government 
undertakes to go to bat for every 
citizen of this country who gets 
himself or herself Into trouble with 
soma foreign government while 
moving mysteriously about the 
world wrlth expenses mjrateriously 
paid, tt wrlU probably have its hands 
full from now on.

Thla country has millions of citi-
zens who obtained cltlzenahlp for 
no reason In the world but self ad-
vantage or protection. Also It has, 
unfortunately, plenty of native citi-
zens whose citizenship sits lightly 
upon them If there arises an oppor-
tunity to get some easy money by 
meddling in foreign affaire. And 
the world la fairly crawling with 
espionage and conspiracy of one 
kind and another.

Particularly are Stallnlte radicals 
spying on and conspiring against 
Trotzkyltes and Trotzkylte radicals 
spying on and cjiisplring against 
Stalialtcs. Mr. Tresca seems to be 
working for the Trotzkyltes Just 
now, though perhaps next week he 
will be on the other side of the In- 
vielble fence.

I t would seem to je about time 
that we In the United States became 
a bit more hard boiled with relation 
to those of our technical citizens 
who get Into difficulties abroad 
through Interfering, either for profit 
or principle—and It la almost al-
ways a matter of their pockets—In 
the affairs of loreign states. Not 
only should these people be permit-
ted to pay the penalties of their In-
discretions when proven to be en-
gaged In espionage or revolutionary 
conspiracies, but they should be de-
nied any Interest on the part of the 
United States If they have put 
themselves In such positions that 
there is even a fair presumption of 
their guilt.

l<ot them "travel at their own 
risk” the exciting, possibly profita-
ble but more than a little risky path 
of the spy.

brought out Wisconsin ’ oad mU- 
western dairy protests.

The Wage-hour blU Is eUunchly 
supported by the New England cot-
ton-spinning slates because they 
want wages of all the spinning In-
dustry pushed up to the New Eng-
land level. But the South attacks 
the Idea, opposing the plan as 
an unconstitutional usurpation of 
states' rights, although numbers 
conceded frankly they opposed It 
beewse they believed it would In-
jure the milling Industry, growing 
amidst the lest costly labor supply 
of the South.

Letters From Home
Now admtnIstraUon leaders are 

pleading for a tlt-for-tat vote, 
arguing that farm groups should 
vote for the Wage-hour Mil because 
city Congressmen supported the 
farm bill knowing It likely would 
lift prices and punish their city 
constituents.

A minor TVA crisis was precipi-
tated when .lepresentattve Lister 
HiU of Alabama, chairman of the. 
powerful military affairs commit-
tee, took a seat In the Senate. He 
was a strong supporter of TVA, 
which was handled by the military 
affairs committee. To the chairman-
ship In his stead came a critic ot 
TVA. Representative May of Ken-
tucky, a state whose coal fields cry 
out against the Invasion of cheap 
electric power.

With the home-towm supporters 
writing In protests at every "wray- 
ward” vote, It Is a hard Job to be a 
"national” Congressman. Try It, 
some time.

■ctoia of the world for his per-
formance Is this literate, pene- 
timUag and touching Irish drama 
by Paul Vincent Oarroll. The 
critics have hailed “Shadow and 
Substance” Be one of the finest 
and most Important plays of this 
or any other eeasent. But what 
commercial suceeea It wdll have 
remains to be seen.

Spokane, Wash.—(AP)— Mayor 
Frank O. SuUterUn of Spokane be- 
Ueves the otate leglalature abouid 
be abolished and power vested In 
an elected condmlsaton. Citing the 
success of oommlsslon government 
In Spokane, he asserts milliotts ot 
dollars aimually ouuld be saved by 
applying the same system to the 
state.

1 In Ne w Yo rk
L —

HOLLYWOOD STABS FADE 
BEFORE FOOTLIGHTS’ GLARE

posed to get rid of the debt; that 
was the real purpose of taving the 
payrolls for forty-odd years.

Hosrever, It Isn't srorkliig Just that 
way. Because, instead of using the 
avails of the payroll tax to retire in-
to the Treasury any considerable 
amount of the outstanding debt, the 
government “invests” the taz 
money In new and unadvertised, greater, with imemployroent penna-
United States paper—8 per cent 
I  O tTs—and uses the cash—with 
perfect legality be tt undeixtood— 
fior expenditures legally authorized. 
Tke law never actually specified 
that the old age retirement fund 
must be used to retire existing 
bonds; it merely requires that it be 
iBveeted In United States securities 
—and these I  O U*s flU that UU 

;eom|fiete|y. Also the interest goes 
ito  the legal ptupoaes of the fund.

.NavertbaieaB th e n  is a g M t deal 
JfBMVBeeatart - tn

nently eliminated and the purchas-
ing power of the whole people enor-
mously increased, than it is now. 
Instead of being terrorized by a 
budget of seven or eight billions we 
might collect, without hardship or 
Injustice to any one, a budget of 
three or four times that size.

The New Deal isn t a New Deal. 
It Is Uie same old ruin of the Old 
Deal with about two shingles on the 
wreck of a  roof—wrongly placed, at 
th a t Mr. Roosevelt Isn't great—he 

clrclts u  UtUe. He's tr y in g ^  boll out
with • MttA-

W ash in g t o n
D a y b o o k

■' ■ ■ B f  Prtstom  G ro p e r—
Washington—Congress barely be-

gins to regain some of the power 
It lost early In the New Deal before 
It exhibits some oi the fancy traits 
that make it at once the butt ot 
cartoons and the delight of pressure 
groups.

President Roosevelt once de- 
Icribed himself as a qiiaitetback 
who called the plays, with Con-
gress cooperating in carrying the 
ball across the goal. Tm-sc were ex-
citing days In the old New Deal 
when Congress accepted the system 
of giving the President blanket au-
thority for spending the hrsts^S,- 
800,000.000 of -ms.gency money and 
followed It up by adding 1 1 .800,000.- 
000 a year or so later.

In the same years Congress sus-
pended the anti-trust legtslaUon, 
wrrltten on the books over a long 
period of years, and accepted NKA. 
In the same mood It set up a na-. 
tioa-wlde agricultural control pro-
gram. Congress almost forgot, for 
the time. Its political and secuonai 
dimcultles. I t voted the gold re-
valuation authcrity and extended 
monetary control to the President.

But you ohould see Congress now.
The ’Why* Of Becttonsllsm

The South filibusters almost m 
maos against the anti-Iynchlng bill 
which northern and midwestern 
Senators, writh substantial negro 
voting bloce In their states, sup-
port.

Farm legialatlon that slid easuy 
through on early New Deal Con-
gress baa bad especially hard sled-
ding lately because of revival ot 
conflicting sectional Interests. The 
South inslfU on a  cotton subsidy 
and ia wilUng to replace cotton 
acreage with "aoU conservmg' 
crope. But the mere suggestion that

New York, Feb. 9—The Stage: Of 
all the film stars who came to make 
a flesh and blood appearnaca on 
Broadway this season, not one has 
met with success and the Inevitable 
“Why?” la being asked.

As this Is being dispatched, 
lovely Constance Cummings Is 
admitting defeat for the second 
time within a montb after ap-
pearing for a brief week In a 
comedy entitled “If I. Were You 
which was lifted out ot a zany 
Thorne Smith novel. And It was 
only a short while back that Miss 
Cummings had her Initial dIsap 
polntment, along with the austere 
Theater Guild. In the failure of 
"Madame Bovary."

Indeed, If misery likes com-
pany, Miss Cummings should not 
bo lonely, for Broadway has been 
consistently cold to all her fellow 
and sister Hollywoodlans. The 
memory of the dismal fiasco of 
Frederic March and hla wife, 
Florence Eldridge, tn “Yr. Obe-
dient Husband” is still fresh, t

Net even the magnetic appeal ot 
a March could lure the public to 
the box office. Nor did a dis 
criminating public patronize Ben 
Hecht’s long-winded play, "To 
Quito and Back”, although Sylvia 
Sidney was in it, after the critics 
dived In with cruel Invective. And 
Miss Sidney was planning to dis-
avow her cellulaid career! She 
even had taken a long lease on 
Manhattan apartment In order to 
dedicate herself to theater work 
when that happened. “To Quito 
and Back” died a hasty death 
and Miss Sidney went back to 
Hollywood.

The mournful parade also In-
cludes Gloria Dickson, a blond 
beauty who had been given a big 
bulld-up for stardom In the film 
colony and then was brought 
here to celebrate her acting skill 
In s  play called “Wise Tomor 
row." An aptly named play, be 
cause it never got beyond a first 
performance. And the blond 
beauty, too, returned to the Klleg 
lights and the grinding cameras 
chastened by her footllght exper 
ience.

This black year for film stars 
made no dispensation for tbe 
screen's romantic Henry Fonda, 
who would break down any time 
and admit that he'd rather walk 
across a live stage than grin be 
fore a hundred cameras. He came 
beck here to appear In a piece 
named “Blow Ye Winds" and the 
zephyrs blew In the wrong dlrec- 
Uon. It was a “flop", in the 
Broadway parlance, and having 
nothing else to do, Fonda has 
gone back to Hollywood.

some o( tlisae ooil 
might ba lagumM

cosi|anrlii( 
aaV  hay 

ba fBd tB daisy;

crops 
hay eiopa.

More kliahaps
Fortified with good Intentions. 

Ellssa Landl arrived to prove her 
histrionic ability and used as her 
showcase a comedy entitled “The 
Ijtdy Has a Heart". The lady might 
have, but the critics didn't 
for they flayed both play and 
.Miss L. together. An undaunt- 
ed woman, this one, though 
for she has Just announced 
that she will try again In 
biographical drama about Catb 
erine the Great. To Doug- 
Iczs Montgomery, a top-flight 
leading man in tbs cinema clta, 
del, the stags has been especially 
Indifferent. He turned east to 
appear In a comedy, "Merely 
Murder.” He withdrew from the 
cast while It was practicing out 
of town and perhaps it is just as 
well, because tbe olay failed here

Other mishaps? There was 
Nan Sunderland (Mrs. Walter 
Huston), who took Hollywood 
leave to turn up on Broadway In 
a historical piece dubbed " ^ b in  
Landing” which the critics blunt-
ly de.scribed as one of the wrorst 
of the season. Sidney Blackmer 
deserted Beverly Hills, Callf„ for 
a stage work named "Stop-f^er" 
and its career was so brief that 
some wits were for calling It 
"Whistle Stop-Over." Oonivay 
Tearle had an unusually short run 
with Tallulah Bankhead in “An-
thony and Qeopstra"—so abort a 
run that they didn't even have 
time to get their second wind.

One New Star
Though Julie Haydoo emerges as 

sensational diacovery of the season 
In “Shadow and Subatance" (the, 
conversely, never got far In Holly-
wood). the critical raptures were on 
behalf c€ everything connected with 

plsy.
Ita Otar. Sir Otdrie BardwMm.

WOULD END LEOI8LATUKES

Q uo ta t io ns-
Four years ago 1 took to letting 

my hair grow. It's  a foot and a 
half long now. In the winter I 
comb tt down over my ca n  and 
neck for warmth. '

->Fnuik Keefer, Idaho Falls, Ida-
ho, eowboy.« • •

I t Isn't hard. All you have to 
know Is, when tbe musie etope, get 
off the stage In time.

—Mary Katherine Balph, 18, 
develaad, explainlag how she 
hecame a  socceeafnl strip-tease 
dancer. s e a

Tbe field In practically every line 
of endeavor is open to women...-.

but I  am still old-faahloaed enough 
to think that a  woman’s greBteet 
opportunity la in the home.

—Dr. BswMnn..iBrowB, of BoBter 
Osllegek s s •

I t Is good to  be In New York, 
where, a shirt Is Just a  shirt and 
not a political bistnimeat

—Chunt Msselino Sotvadoil, anti- 
Fasdst Italian, upon his arrival 
hi the United Statee

NEBRASKA BBBO

Broadwater, Neb.—The coyotes 
corns tough In this mans eountry.

Harry Retmuth wou.idsd one and 
It ran to a  cattle watering tank. 
Reimuth, out of ammunition, failed 
in an attempt to club the animal to 
death.

He grabbed it by the tall, but a

bullet bad hit It and tbs SBd pteea 
cftoae off tn hli h miu i.

Finally Rdiirath dr wnad tba aal- 
mal tn the tank.

GULF

(Chicago—Clarenoe Curley. 88, bad 
a Job trying to convince Poilea Mag-
istrate Henry Sandusky that he was 
a prefesBlonal sword sv.'allower.. Po-
lice said he was using his flats )n 
a  fight and charged him with dih- 
orderly conduct. «

“I’ll swallow tha swords to show 
you.” Curley told the court 

"This Is a court not a theater,” 
the magistrate replied. K ow  see 11 
you can swallow this: Twelve days 
in JalL”

Long engagements are the 
with young Englisb couples.

NAZIS NAME U W Y B t 
TO DEFEND MINISTER

I’ Charch Leader Says He WiU 
Refuse To Testify If  He Is 
Tried In Secret. *

f

M a k e  savings lik e th ese  

at the Fe b ru a ry F u rn i t u re  Sale

$125.00 VALUE

S O F A  w ith  d o w n -a n d - f e a th e r  seals
nils London Lounge davenport has already proven 
one of the hite of tha sale because: 1. it Is a sm art 
long lasting design; 8. the construction is planned for 
long use; 3. down-and-feather scat cushions give It 
added comfort and 4. you have a choice of richly colored 
mohair fabrics. $ 2 9 7 5 REG. $39.50

$ 2 9 7 5

An amazing sate value . . Chippen-
dale ball-and-claw (or Queen Anna 
cabriole leg) barrel chairs tailored to 
order tn your choice of damask covers 
. . and there's an excellent eelection 
of colore.

$32.50 GRADE

Men like this chair because It Is a big, 
loungy model with deep seat and high 
back. You’ll like the low price, too, for 
such fine construction. Made to order 
In a wide choice of plain tapestries.

$ 2 7 - 5 0 REGULAR $29.75

If yours le a maple living room, choose this 
solid maple desk. Its big, roomy top Is a great 
convenience. The drawers afford ample stor-
age space.

OPE N T U ESD A YS 
U NTIL 9 P. M.

—during the February Sole, In addi-
tion to Thursday eventnge.

$ 7 - 9 5
REG. $8.95

A big favorite at |8.9S this Duneaa 
Phyfe end table Is proving an out-
standing value at |7.95. Beautifully 
made and finished, with a mahogany 
veneered oval top; brass tipped fecL

$4 9 - 7 5
$65.00 VALUE

One of the biggest vslues In chairs offered la 
the Sale. Distinctive tufted hack model with 
sloping, cut-back arms and T-shaped seat 
cushion. Choice of Fawn. Blue, Empire Green, 
Coral or Mahogany mohair coverti! sl29 REGULAR $175.00

Presented for the first Uroe during tha February Sale our first shipment of this 
Grand RapIds-madS davenport eras a sell-out. It'e a new kidney design with curved 
ends, back and fronL Chooss It In a lustroua mohair, antique velour or tapestzy 
and your soft will be made-to-your orderl

(Below) Here is one of three distinctive 
end tables that are reduced In price to
17.95. Regularly they sell for 18.95 and
19.95. Each is finely made and finished and 
has a mahogany veneered top.

$ 2 7 - 5 0
$35.00 VALUE

'Iha deok sensatloa of tho Felmuary Sale . . 
thla Ug Chippendale model, veneered on 
around (including kneahtfie wrell) ia mahog-
any. Notlee tho ctit-baek eenter drawer 
and top. Two bottom drawer fronte In 
right hand section conceal a double-depth 
filing drawer.

W ATKINS

REG. $9.95

$ 3 9 - 5 0 $44.50 GRADE

Remember the old Oogawell chalrT I t 
was famooa fer comforL Now we-vs 
r evived It, making It even more com-
fortable with attached bolloon-type seat 
and back eusbkma. Chooaa yours ta

Berlin, Feb. 9.—(AP)v- The Nazi 
state today named an attorney of 
its own choice to defend the Rev. 
Martin NtemoIIer, militant Protest-
ant leader on trial charged with 
Indting to disobedience and other 
offense, against tbe Nazi regime.

Tbe wray was cleared for this 
turn of the trial of the arch-foe of 
the Nazi church program when it 

.developed Niemoeller himself had 
dismissed the three attorneys hlth- 
*Ho conducting bis defense and 
*1tbdrawni their mandates.

Secrecy surrounding the trial 
also cloaked the pastor’s motives, 
but It was understood Niemoeller. 
who had hoped to defend himself in 
full publicity, was gravely disap-
pointed by failure to keep the 
courtroom open to the public.

He was-.reported to have told 
friends that if he was to be judged 
In secret he would act like Jesus 
before I-ilate and make no reply to 
the accusations.

The sta te’ declared the trial In 
suspension until tbe official defense 
attorney, whose name was not dis-
closed, could study the case. Twro 
sessions already had been held, with 
Niemoeller bitterly protesting 
against secrecy, and the next had 
been scheduled for Feb. 11.

The special court trying Nle- 
moeller, who was jatled last July 1, 
said 'I t  is considered of prime Im-
portance that the trial be conduct-
ed In accordance with the rules of 
legal prpeedure."

The pastor's attitude was not an-
nounced. but his friends believed he 
would ignore the state-chosen at-
torney.

ANDOVER
Andover Orange, No. 76. observed 

Its Golden Anniversary Monday eve-
ning. February 6. The Town hall 
was gayly decorated with gold and 
green colors for the occasion. 'I^e 
evening began with a bountiful tur-
key supper at 6:30. Quests Includ-
ed the Worthy State Master, Brother 
Edgar L. Tucker, and Mrs. Tucker, 
Worthy General Deputy Tra F. Wil-
cox and Mrs. Wlleox, the Masters 
and their wives of the surrounding 
Oranges, all the past and present 
members of Andover Grange. Honor 
guests of the evening were two 
members of the first class, who were 
initiated in April, 1888, MIsa Julia 
Perkins and Wlnthrop White of An-
dover. In all there were about 130 
who enjoyed the supper. Following 
this a meeting was held at which 
time letters expressing regrets for 
not being a t the meeting were read 
from Charles M. Qaidner. High 
Priest of Demeter; Charles M. 
Downs, Chaplain of the Connecticut 
State Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Benton, 
Mrs. Bessie Parker Gammons and 
Mrs. Clarice Yeomans. Mrs. Yeo-
mans presented the Orange with a 
check for 810 In memory of her hus-
band, Edwin Yeomans, who was a 
charter member of this Orange.

The Lecturer’s program carried 
out under the supervialon of the 
Worthy Lecturer, Mlsa Marion Stan-
ley. was open to all. A memorial 
service to the charter members was 
conducted by the Worthy Cniaplaln, 
Mlsa Anna Llndholm. Following 
this was a pageant written by Ma-
rlon Stanley ana directed by Mrs. 
Lillian Hamilton. Those taking part 
were Miss Julia E>erklns. Wlnthrop 
White, a a r a  Savage, Arltne Lon. 
don, E3eanore Covell, Alma Smith 
Irene WUlls, Ethel Nelson, Mrs 
Eraklne Hyde, John Yeomans 
Rachael Stanley, Mary Llndholm. 
John Hutohlnaon, Eleanore TutUe, 
Edward Merritt. Vera Stanley. Pran-
ces Frliedrich. Amy Randall, Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis, Mortlmere Fried-
rich and Maxwell Hutchinson. A 
poem, “Andover Grange", was writ-
ten and read by Mias Amy Randall; 
a history of the Orange was written 
and read by Mlaa Olga Llndholm. 
The Worthy State Master presented 
cerUfleates to Miss Perkins and Mr. 
White making them honorary mem-
bers of the Grange. He also pre-
sented Past Masters' Jewels to tho 
following past masters from An-
dover Grange: Wlnthrop White, 
George Merritt, Frank Hamilton, 
George Nelson, Luther Randall, 
Wallace Hilliard, EllsworOi Coveil, 
John Hutchinson, Edwin Llndholm, 
Eugene Thompson and Donald Tut-
tle, and a Past Lecturer’s Jewel to 
Miss Julia Perklna. The two Ijon-

biock. or blue tapestry tn

to bo t»B (NBt • a o T H i t t I  N  C

TDWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BDARD DF RELIEF

NOTICE_____»
Tho Board of Relief of tho Town 

of Manchester. Connecticut, will be 
ta seaelon at the Municipal Build-
ing;

Tuesday, Feb. t. 1988, 8 to 8 p. m.
Wedneeday, Feb. 8, 1988, 8 to 5 

. p. m.
T tesday , Feb. 8, 1988, 8 to 8

pw m.
frtday, Feb. 4. 1888. 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 8. 1988, 8  to 5 

p, m.
Momlay. Fob, 1. 1888, 6 to 8 p. m.
T«taaday. Feb. 8. 1988, 8 to 8 p. ra.
Wedneeday, Feb. 9. 1888, 6 to 8,p. m.
Tbnnday, Psb. 10. 1988. 8 to 80I«

“ • *•»»•«to 8 p. m. yjinirday, Feb. 12, 1938, 8 to 8 
*

AU persona claiming to be ag-
grieved by the doings of the A s s ^  
sore of the Town of ManebeaUr. 
Conn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their com-
plaint at one of these meetings or at 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of ReUef.

The time of appeal to Umlted by 
law to twenty daya from and after 
tbe first lay of February, 1938,

GUSTAVE SCHREiUER, 
_______Chalnnan.

BVERBTT T. UcKINNEY, 
S e c re t^ .

JOHN L OLSON.
Boar0 c< Raltef o€ the Town o< 

yBBcfciBtir .  Oom.

ored members were called on and 
talked, paying high pratoe to the 
Grange and ita juvenile unit for the 
splendid work both are now accom- 
pttohi^ ta carrying on the worthy 
ob^U ves set for &em by the men 
Md women wfio braved the rigors of 
the winter of 1888 to fouiS the 
Grange. Others who spoke were Sis-
ter Hunt of Columbia, one of the old- 
er members of Andover Oransre: 
Brother Marsh, Master of Buirltt 
Grange, whose daughter Joined this 
O i^g e ; Brother Fuller of Wethers-
field,, a brother of one of tho char- 
tor members; Brother Backus of 
Qutatesset. a son of another char, 
tor member; Brother Keeney 
Hutchinson, Master of Bolton 
Grange, a son of another charter 
member; Brother Kinney, Master of 
^ v en try  Grange; Brother Isham, 
Master of Columbia Orange; Broth- 
w  Owens, Master of Hebron Grange; 
Brother Bragg, Master of Etost O n  
tral Pomona Orange; Brother WU' 
cox. General Deputy of Connect!' 
cut State Grange; Sister Weeks 
Juvenile Deputy Dr. WlUlam L. Hig-
gins. a member of Coventry Grange. 
Brother Wallace Hilliard expressed 
the feeling of aU the past masters 
when he thanked AnJoVer Grange 
for his post master’s Jewels saying 
that he felt tt worth his whUe to 
make the trip of 800 mUes to be 
with all on this occasion. The Wor-
thy State Master gave a fine talk 
encouraging all to carry on what our 
forefathers had started and urged 
all to work for their church and 
community. The program conclud-
ed with a cornet solo by Ellsworth 
Mitten accompanied by ' Frances 
Friedrich. A huge birthday cake 
with 50 candles on it was made and 
very prettUy decorated by Miss 
Marion Stanley and cut and served 
to all present by Miss Julia Perklna. 
Carnations and daffodils were given 
with compliments of Dawson the 
Florist, of Wllllmantlc. The deco-
ration committee was Miss Mary 
Llndholm assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Percy and Mrs. Christine Coveil. 
Mrs. Rachael Stanle;- had charge of 
the dining room.

The supper committee was as fol-
lows: Mrs. Pearl Parrish, Mrs. Wal-
lace Hilliard, Mrs. Maude Keller 
Mrs. Eleanore TutUe and Mrs. Doris 
Hutchinson. Guests of tho evening 
totaling 157 were present from 
Trumbull. Bolton, Coventry, Colum-
bia, Hebron, Bristol. New Britain 
Natchaug. East Hartford, Tolland’ 
Quinitesset, Wethersfield, Colches-
ter, Lebanon, Manchester, Hllla- 
town, Patchaug, and Andover Juve- 
nUe members. This anniversary 
brings to mind a record that would 
be hard to beat. One of the char-
ter members, the first lady assistant 
Stewart, was Nellie Maxwell 
Hutohlnson. At the present time all 
of her four sons and two daughters 
ara active members of the Grange. 
All their wives and husbands are 
members and two of her grandsons 
are members of the subordinate 
Orange, and eight other grandchil-
dren are members of the Juvenile 
Orange, leaving three grandchildren 
Who are too young to become mem-
bers. These are all of the direct 
descendants that she haa.

There will be a meeting of the An-
dover Mothers’ club at the home of 
Mrs. John Yeomans this evening. A 
discussion of a nursery school will 
w ***L*’5' Mrs. Romona Yeomans. 
Mrs. Ruth McBride and Mrs. Edith 
Birmingham.

A birthday party tn honor of Rich-
ard Yeomans’ eighth birthday waa 
Mid at his home Friday afternoon. 
Guesto Included Cuyler Hutchinson. 
Marilyn Crowley, Gorton Crowley, 
B e ^ a  Jane Hutchinson, Barbara 
Whlto’ ^ r l  Palmer, Lawrence 
Krozel and Richard's brother and sis-
ter. Edward and Katherine. Games 
were played and RIchart'a electric 

enjoyed. He haa a large 
collection of these. Supper was 
^ke*** cream and a birthday

A V^enttae program was enjoyed 
St the Andover Juvenile meeting Fri-
day evening. “

Manchester 
Date Book

Tkto Week
Feb. 11—Father aod Son banquet 

at Concordia Lutheran church.
Feb. 1 1 —M. H. S.-Weet Hartford 

game a t State Armory.
Feb. 12—Informal Ozbaret dance 

at Ratabow ta Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Coming Events
Feb. 13—Police benefit a t State 

theater.
Eeb. 15—Annual banquet of Lu- 

th6r of Einanuol Luthcnuichurch.
Feb. 16—Annual Father and Son 

banquet at South Methodist church.
^7, 18, 19—St. Bridget's pre- 

Lenten Marti Gras. “ ^
F rt. 19—f^e-Lenten dance of Zlp- 

"«^<3ub a t Sub-Alptae clubhouee.
Masonic Ball a tMasonic Temple.

ihMSS comedy. “Remember
if  Buekin clubat High school hall.

March 1—Rural comedy, “Simple 
Simple Simon," at North Methodtot church.

REV. WALLACE IS GUEST 
DF K IN irs DAUGHTERS

Spirited Address On 
Tatriotlsm ” At Session In 

Whiton Memorial Library.

’*’■ Wallace, pastor 
f the North Methodist church, was 

toe ^ e s t  speaker at the monthly
*̂ e®dy Circle of 

Kings Daughters, held ta the dl-

Library last night. After 
leading the devotions be gave a 
spirited talk on "PatrloUsm", re- 

to Washington and Uncoln. 
whose birthdays ta February are 
approaching. Fifty-three members 
and guests attended. Mrs. Cecily 
Mwten rendered several piano 
solos and ^

MRS. SEASTRAND SELLS 
“B E A U n NOOK” TODAY

Leaves Tonight For Washing, 
ton To Make Home With Her 
Daughter; Two Buy Business
Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand who has 

conducted the Beauty Nook7or the 
past seven years here today sold 
her interest ta the business to Mrs. 
Annie L Smith and Miss “Gudle" 
Anderson. Mrs. Seastrand leaves this 
evening for Washington, D. C’., 
where she will henceforth make her 
home with her daughter Miss Inez 
Seaatrand. After a short vacation 
she plans to tesch hairdressing and 
general beauty culture ta that city.

Mrs. Seastrand has been an Im-
portant figure ta the beauty profes-
sion ta Connecticut. From a small 
beginning ta two rear rooms on the 
second floor of the Rubtaow build-
ing she succeeded In building the 
business to the extent thnt It, is to-
day recognized as one of the finest 
shops ta the state. A year and a halt 
ago the business was moved to a 
street-floor location ta the Cheney 
Building at 98.5 Main street. At that 
time toe shop was completely mod-
ernized and new equipment pur-
chased, bringing toe total invest-
ment ta the business to over S lu . 
000.

'I am sincerely grateful to all 
our Beauty Nook patrons for their 
splendid support and .o all the 
operators for their co-operation," 
Mre. Seastrand said today. " 1 am 
sure the new owners will continue 
to render typical Beauty Nook 
service.” Mrs. Seastrand’s greatest 
sstlsfaction Is In toe fact that eleven 
operators who have worked for her 
are now successful owners of their 
own shops.

Miss “Gudle” Anderson, one of the 
new owners, has been associated 
with Mrs. Seastrand for six years 
and has a wide circle of friends. At 
various times, In Mrs. Seastranp's

- Miss Barbara Keeney i  j • ,  __
fn rostume.” '’" “PPe«rlng M o k c  Q u i c l c  T e S t

A social folowed the business 
meeting and program, ifalentlnes 
were exchanged and otbsra were cut 
and matched for partners for re-
freshments.

IT'S A DR.4W

Cheraw. S. C.—Nine hundred 
votes were cast ta an election here 
yet nothing was decided.

The two candidates for Warden 
J. Lewis HUI and W. Joyce Baker' 
each received 450 votes.

Another election waa ordered. *

fo r Itch y Pim p les
For 30 years Peterson’s Ointment 

has brought relief to Itching plni-
plee, rashes, Eczema — quickly!_
when due to external causes. One 
trial tells toe story. When thla 
soothing medication is applied 
Itching stops ta a Jiffy, smarting 
disappears, your skin begins to feel 
Mttor. look better. Peterson’e 
Ointment la wonderful, too, for 
Itching of feet, cracks between toes. 
35c ^  druggists, and you must be 
delighted or money back.

e x t r a
S P E C IA L

Neckwear
OT NO.l— A  <m 
.2 f o r   1 .00
These are regular $1.00 

values.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Has Your Motor That Tired Feeling?

Let Us Tune Your Motor and Save Yon Money!
8-CY LIN D ER CARS 

$ 3 .0 0  $ 4 .0 0

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES. INC.
At the center “Vour Olds Dealer”

Tel. 8251

M A N C H E S T E R  
D E P O T  M A R K E T

169 n o r t h  m a i n  STREET OPPOSITE B .K  DEPOT

E X T R A  SPECIA L
Sa le  o f F ru i ts a n d  V e g e ta b les

LOT NO. 2— A  m
3 f o r ........... . 0 0

These are regular 55c values.

KELLER'S
MEN’S WEAR 

20 Depot Square 
See Pages 2—3— 12.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD —  REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
TYPEWRITER CO.

IW Tnimban SL Hartford, r'jnmm 
Local Agents:

KEMP’S

Large

F lo rid a  O ran g es
Extra L«rge

N a v e l O ran g es
Florida

G ra p e f ru i t
Extra Large

G ra p e f ru i t
Green

Strin g  B eans 

N ew C a b b a g e  
N ew C a rro ts

2  d o z . 2 3 c

d o z . 2 5 c

7 f o r 2 5 c

5 fo r 2 5 c

2  lbs. 15c 
lb . 4 c  

b unch 5 c

FRES H  FIS H  E V ER Y  D A Y ! 

H ig h-G ra d e

W ESTER N  BEEF
C h u c k  R o ast
standing

Rib  R o ast  
Pork Lo ins
SirlolB nod Tap TTnwid

St e a ks

Hamburg

lb . 2 3 c

lb . 2 5 c  
lb . 19c

lb . 2 9 c

2 lbs. 29c

abaence, Mlaa Anderoon baa been in 
charge of the local ahop. Mrs. An-
nie 1. Smith who wlU now be as-
sociated with Miss Anderson In the 
ownership of the Beauty Nook, wui 
act as hostess staee ahe haa had no 
previous experience ta the profes-
sion. No changes ta personnel are to 
be made and Beauty Nook,patrons 
will receive the same careful atten-
tion aa heretofore.

GEORGE ADB 72 TODAY

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 9—(AP) 
George Ade, the Hooaler humor-

ist, quietly celebrated his 72nd 
birthday today, saying he didn't 
"feel a day over 90.”

“There Is no need to attract a t-
tention by advertising my age." he 
said. “I may be a member of toe 
three score and ten club but I 
won’t  sttehd any meetings until 
they wheel me ta.”

Ade was seriously III a year ago 
but prepared to be In g o ^  health 
today. The doctors won't let him 
play golf any more, however, so his
nrlncInAl !■

YDUNG CHURCH FDLK 
MEET IN ELLINGTON

Hear Interesting Facts About 
Pilgrim Fellowship; 110 
Present At Meeting.
A meeting under the auspices of 

toe CkmgregaUonal Association of 
Tolland County waa held at the 
Ellington Congregational church 
la.1t night. The purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint toe young 
people with the Pilgrim Fellowship, 
an organization teaching the Youth 
of America to live more ta accord-
ance with the life of Christ.

Rev. Gibson Daniel, assistant aec- 
retnrj- for Religious Education of 
the Congregational State Confer-
ence, delivered an ' Interesting Illus-
trated lecture disclosing facta about 
the summer conferences held at va-
rious institutions such as Connecti-
cut State College and Hartford Sem-inary.

One hundred and ten people were

group from TalcoUvUle constating of 
sixteen members. After the meet-
ing. a social time was enjoyed ta the 
church assembly room where games 
were played and the young- people 
given on opportunity to become ao- 
qoatated with those of other group..

England has 3,000,000 famUle. 
with one child, 1,600,000 with two 
children, and 900,000 with three 
children.

W A KE UP YO UR 
LIV ER  B I L E -

WHWit CAm I-AM Tie’ll Jims Oil.( M  Is 
tW M«nisi Ilf la'I. (U
V •''““‘4 poor out two pounil. of 

K J i"  rourbow.1, dilljr. If Uil. bll.U not flowins f rMiT. rour food domn't diswt.
*?,**'• bowoli. Qu bloiU up 

«>n»»lp.t«l. Vour !• potaon«d xnd you fool oour •unk and Um world lookt punlu
A Bcro bowel tnovemont inwn't mt at 

?ia!sf**i*f* *»ke* UioM Kood. eld Carter**

CHIMNEYS CLfANBO ^  
AND REPAIRED

We Uw the Brash Method.'
TEL. 3444

  NEW YORK’S NEWEST   
HOTEL

EDISO N
1000 room$, neM milk 
balk, §kom»r, radio mnd 

einutaang Ire wssr. 
a e o i s A r i  l a t i s  
Ownership Msnsmitunt 

4« lklo4T tkS l.^  
Broadvof.TA Circle 4-JOW ■y.

Wards Febiuam 
fuiniture Sale

mViacie
V A L U E S

$5 Monthlyl)
Down Payment, I’i-(5! 
 ̂Plus Carrying 
 ̂ ^Charge

V a lue Triumph

3 -Pe. Veaeereti
M O D E R N

5 9 8 8
Look at tha SIZE—tea 
the rich VENEERS— 
fine on hardwoods—then 
buy at Wards sensation-
al LOW price I .Butt wal-
nut veneer trim I Bed, 
chest and choice of van-
ity or dresser I

A  Sa le Ba rg a in

Kneehole
Desk

1388
TouH see combinations 
like this at $28! Full-
eize, hardwood deak _ 7
roomy drawers!

-Cctc S t u iU i?!

Sove During Th is S a h l  
W a r d o l w n m  
R n g s - - 9 x l 2

ReguloHy $5 .45

NOW

Amasingiy LOW priced 
for such a sturdy felt 
base rug! Basy-to-clesnl 
Waterproof IStalnproof I

8  P c .  S t u d i o  G r o u p

A 8

The lowest price In Wards history I You get 
a complete one-room apartment ensemble I

LOOK AT ALL THESE PIECES I
• Twin Studio with Arms • Reitful Guest Choir
• S Walnut Tone End ToblM • 8 Modem Table Lamps
• Big Mogoiins Boikst • Round Etched Mirror

A  S e n s a t i o n a l  V a l u e  I

9 x 1 2
A x m t n s t o r a  

24BS
Oolr S4 M /w m y *
C e r a p a r e  $32.80 
oasUtyl W o v e n  
SEAMLESS of two. 

„ton. blended wool 
' yarns. . .  givs long, 
sr wearl Bsaalifnl 
new patterns t 
•pha Csmrme Chsrfs

j m i m .

$ 3  M O N T HLY ,
Down Poysianl 

Plur
Conying Charge

A 525 Lbt. Cotl Iren Strength
•  IS-Ie. Cort Iren Oven
*  7 4 ^ .  Copper ReMrvelr .

REDUCED
L'oal-Uood
I t a n i C f h

5488
88.00 Monthly, 

Plus
Ckurytag Charge

Compare with 1100 
ranges sntrwhersf 
Polished cast-iron 
cooktop. Big oven 
heats quickly, sven- 
ly. Spacious warm- 
tag closet. Triple cost 
porcelain f in i^

Se nsa t ion a l L O W  Pr ice

N e w

IN N E R SPR IN G
lt(UlA4lSt‘£lKlt*luf

Every feature of ear- 
p e n  s i v e msttretscs 
used in famous hotels 
PLUS “stnilied'' bair 
upbolsteriagf Q 1 v s a 
the same resilience as 
h u n d r e d s  of tiny 
springs I 272 Premier 
wire comfort coils I 
Tan snd whits woven 
tickingl

V ig -O -Ra t t Spring . Compotn $19 .95 Q u alitY 9 . 8 8

A n A m atin g  Feature

E le e tr le  T u n in g !

6 9 9 5
87.00

Monthly

Flm Cmryhig Charge
jM t push •  b u t to n ^  
tb s rs s  your station I 9 
tubes h 15’ Projsctotong 
speaker I High PidsUtyf 
Bsss Boostcrl A otomam 
volume control I A.C.!

•WBC1AL8 ON CONNED BEEFt
MONTGOMERY WARD

824-828 MAIN STREET

w

TEL. 5161 MANCHBSTBgti
.”1' ,̂s_
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lAlLY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNMDAV, riBRUARY • (Cantral ud  Euttro auad«rd Tima)

M a la i A S  a n c r m a M  t *  t a r  a n d  b a a la  a h a i i u  a r  c n r a t a  I k a n e f  u n lu a  t p*c l> . 
! • ! :  c e n t  t o  o o M t  ( •  t o  o rd t o lf fnRt lo Q f l Inelttdo o tTRv iiIlRb!* t tu t io ns. 

r r o i r i n n  su tiJtTil t o o honso  b y otot lono w it h o u t  orovloua not ico. M. 
HBC-WIAR (R ID ) NITWORK *- * — *

■ 'It'  ̂
0  ^

S i

1 '
i

X

Vi -
I«;'

� D A U C  —  R a a t i w a a f w n a a  w tt e w ja r  
- « t a «  w eah k y w  wn>r 

omoo w t w o  w w l wool wtlol* ft**Yf**t*
had onnoG w ho wow w«laf w lr o h*tP»

Ess?:'".ln

V K b f  w bo w  w abc kaoo k a n a  O T H E R

« e t  Ctrl: C a n t r a i ; w eJl w t » J  j H t a  « a y  
t a a m :  E a u t h i

a rn a -w a o in  wlo<I w acc  w f t a  w w ne w cac

C t e  k t t a  t a r t  t a r c :  ^ n U I n ;  k ( l r  
S m  r w H l e i  W b k  k w a  k m j !
tara
C a n t . E m it . ,

4 :10 — a :»0—J i c k  A n n i t r e n o .  t a r i i H -  
a u t i  M a rry K a « a n  O r e h i i t —- w a i t  

4 i 4 5 _  OMt—C l t t la  O rp h a n A n n la  — 
a u t ;  H a r r y  K a g a n  O re ha a t .—waat 

a m o —A m a r ic a 'a  a cha a t a . D ra m a  
t ; i a -  i i 1»—T a p  H a t t a ra  
l i l O — a iJP —Rra a a -R a d t a  N aw a t a r l r t  
i m i  .. a i t a  'E a na a a n a  J a a n  E ^ a r d a  
i i a ^  a n a —C lu a  B a rr e n  O re ha a tra — 

a a a t ; O rp h a n A n n p a -m id w  ra p a a t  
am o— 7:00—A m aa ’n' A n d y—a a a t : H a l 

T a t t a n  a nd  E a a m  C a m i ^ ^ w r e t  
7; t t —U n c ia  E i r a  K a d ia  t i a t l a n  

f r i t  T i lB —H a n d H k  V a n  L a a n , T a l k

O r  S S ^ I K I . S r r ' . 'm & i 'S  
: !S i;x iT :iiS rs "T ?? n " ’ ff;i!

• 1 0 « —H o l ly w o o d  Poro d o—to cot 
- 1 1 : 0 0 - ^ k k  Oo8poroo O ro h o t t .<- 

o M t : Am oo •n* A n d y—woot iwpoot 
I t i l b —l l t S f r -H o n r y  B u t t o  A  O re h o Hro  
« | l i ^ t 2:0b -^ o u is  A rm t t p o n o  Orehoo.

**U 0h tt  Out.'* Drom a t lo
C B t - W A B C  N E T W O R K

B A S IC  ^  B o a t : wobe w ad e woko wcoo 
wool w » r  w kb w  w kre  w h k  w jr  ^ r c  
w eoo w jo o  w pro  w fW  w ^ v  w y a r ; Mld« , 
w ostt  w bbm w fb m k m b c  k m o x  whao 
k f a b  k r n t  j
S A S T —w bna w p« w hy w hoe w ore  e trb 
o k M  w ib x  wmtLM w o«t  w n b f w lhs wtren > 
mfk\m w kb t
O I X I B  WKHt WSIR w brc w q am wdod 
k t m  w ro c w lo c w w l w to e k r ld  k t r b  k tso  
WROO k o m a  w db o w b t  wdo o w b iy  w db j 
w w T a  w m b c  w oio w m b r w o lo  k t u l ky k o  
wooo w dno w n o z  k w k h  k n o w  w m inra  
w )o o  w eho w p o r w n a s  w eoo w n r» 
M I D W E S T  — w m bd wtoo w tb w  It fk 
w k b b  w too w k b b w eeo wobt k o c j w n as 
w ee
M O U N T .—k v o r k i t  k o k k t l  k e v o  k f b b 
C O A S T —k n s  fcoio k o l k f p y  k v i k a f o  k o y

Conta Baet.
4tS^ dtiO—**Stopmothor,** Sketch — 

baoie; Kathryn Craven Talk—woat 
4 :4^ 1:49—Hitrteo Heuee. Skit—to e 
RHIS— 4:00—"Dear Teacher** Prooram 
1:19— 4:19—Oeerge Hall A Orchoetra 
9:40— 9:40—ProataRadie Nowa Period 
• :4 ^  4:49—Barry Wood A Hii Mueio 
4:00— 7:00—Poetic Melodioa — oaat;

**Obbligoto*' from Chicago—woat 
9i19— 7:10-^obby Lobby—oaat; Hor.

bert Poote'e Or«an Coneort—weot 
i:90— 7:90—Tho AooMen Trio — woot 
•:49— 7:40—Booko Cortor'o Comment 
7:00— trOO—America Cavalcade—tn o 
7:30.. 1:90—Eddie Cantor*c Program 
•too— IrOO—Lawronco TlbbotL Song 

—to eoaot
•:3̂  0:40—Bon Bornlo A Lodo—tn o 
•t00->10:00—Tho Bong Biictoro—to e 
•!9^10:SO—Dot CacInOp tho Tonor — 

oairt: Hobby Loblw—woet ropoat 
4:49—10:49—Spocial Totko Broadeact 

10:00-11:00—Bob Croeby Orohootra^ 
bo»<*: Pootic Molodloo—woct rapoot 

10:30-11:30—Sammy Koyo'a Orchoetra 
11:00—17:00—Tommy Oorotv Orchoetra 
tttSO—12:30—Henry King A Orehetiro 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaatt wji wht«wbta wbal 
whem kdka wnr in ya wjtn woyr wmal 
wfll wiiby wobr weky wmp6 wean wiro 
Wien: MIdweat: wonr wla kwk koll wroa 
wmt koe wewe wetn; Southi wrtd wnhr 
krgv kfdm wrnt kria wjtm wdati woga 
wnyn ktn ; Mountain: kin kvod kghf; 
Paelfloi kyn kfad krz kn  kora kjr 
<NOTE: Sen WEAF-NBC for optional 
itet of pttflonp.)
Cant. Saat.
4:90— 9:90—The Singing Lady—oeit;

Johnnio Johntton, Baritonw—wrat 
4i49— 9:48—Tom Mix, Sketch—baxie, 

Tho Thro# Romeee In Veeolo—wrat 
StOO— 9:00—Nowe; Rex Meupin Oreh. 
9:90- 4:90-Murlel Pollock at Plano 
9:39— 4:99—Tho Revciere — wjt only;

Clark Oennia. Tenor Songo—chain 
•:49— 4:49-Lowoli Thomaa — oaat;

Coneort —w; Tom Mhc—mtdw rpt 
itOd— 7,'CO—Easy Aoca. Skit—oUo cat 
t:19- 7:11—Mr. Koan A Loot Poroenc 
•:30— 7:90—Lum A Abnor—eaat only;

Mario Cotil. Borltono—network 
4:49— 7:49—Scienco on tho March 
7:00>f t:00—Roy Shlold'e Radio Rovuo 
7:30— i:)!)—Harriot Pareontp Movies 
7:49— 9:49—Jimmy Kemper and Co. 
9:00— 9:0(^To So Announced (30 m > 
9:90— fttC^Boy teoute Annlvareary 
4:00—10:00—Oen. Johneon'e Comment 
9:19—10:19—Nolb Day Song Program 
1:90—10:90—Tho NBC Mlnetrole Shew 

10:00 "■ 11:00—News; Ink Spoto Quartet 
10:19—11:19—Louie Panioo A Oreheetra 
10:30—11:90—Bddy Duehin A Oreheetra 
11:00—12:0(L—Harold Nagel's Oreheetra 
11:30—12:30—Chick Webb A Oreheetra

PNEUMONIA SERUM 
NOW AT 17 POINTS

state Department Of Health 
Distribatea Six Types To 
Variona Centera Of State.

WTIC
TiBveton Braadoaiaing Service, 

Baittord, Coen.
I W. low K. O. Vi.2 M. 
Baateni Staadsrd nm e

Wedneeday, .>Feb. 9
V .  I f .
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:10—The Story of Mery Marlin. 
4:S0—Rush Huifbes, Commrntetor. 
4:45—The Rn,-id of Life.
5:00—Dick Tracy.
6:16—"TeiTy and the Plratee." 
6;S0—Jack Annatrong.
6:46—"Little Orphan Annie ” 
6:00—Newa.
0:16—The Revelers.
6:S6—Musical Interludr.
0:80—WrtghtvUle CUrton.
6:40—“Conneeticut Unemployroent 

Oompenaatlon Law"—William 
A. Sheehan.

T:16—Amos ’n' Andy.
T:16—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:60—w n c  String Rnaembie— 

Moshe Paranov, director. 
7:46—“Chandu. the Magician." 
8:00—One Man’i  Family.
8:80—Tommy Doreey’e Orche.stra. 
6:00—Town 'Hall Tonight—Fred 

Alien and Portland Hoffa. 
10:00—Tour Hollywood Parade. 
11:00—Newa.
11:16—Dick Gasparre'a Orchestra 
11:80—Henry Biiaae'i Oreheetra. 
19:00—Weather Report.
19:09—Loul.a Armatrong’a Orches-

tra.
19:80—Ughta Out.

Tomorrow's Program r
A. M.
6KK)—Blue Graaa Roy.
6:80—‘■Reveille.'’
7:00—Morning W itch- Ben Haw- 

throne.
8:00—Newa.
8:16—Olson Oddities 
8:90—Hl-Boys.
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
6:00—Milkv Way. 
t:16-c;retchen McMullen.
6:80—Food Newa.
6:48— "Artlatry of Homemaking." 

10:00— Mra. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16—John's Other Wife. 
10:30-^ust Plain Bill.
10:46—The Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:16— Backstage Wife.
11:80— Home Makers Ebrchange

with Eleanor Howe.
11:46— "The Mvsterv CThef "
19:00 Noon— "GeUliig the Moat Out 

of L ife"— Rev. William L. 
Stidger.

P- “ ■
12:18— “ Young Wldder Jones."
13:30—The Story of Sight.
12:45—"Slngln' .Sam."
1:00—Newa and Weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, girl Interne." 
1:30—Words and Mu.ale.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
9:30— Hank Keene.
2:45—Armchaii Quartet 
8:00— Pepper Young's Family.
8:15— Ma Perkins.
8:30—Vic snd Bade.
8:43— “The Guiding Light."

8:00—Clieaterfleld Presents— Andre 
Ko.stolanctz's Orchestra and 
Lawrence Tibbett.

0:.10— Ben Brmie and all the Lad.a. 
10:00—Gang Blisters.
10:30— ColIinHvlUe Male Chorus. 
10:45—Special Talks Program. 
11:00—Sports; News.
11:16—Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
11:30—George Olsen's Orchestra. 
12:00— Red Norvo's Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Henry King's Orches-

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7:00— E ti Alplia Progrnmma.
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—TnaBurc Hoiuie.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You Like It.
9:25— Star Gazing in Hollywood. 
9:30—Organ Revciica.
9:45—Dnn Harding's Wife. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Emily Post—"How to Oet 

the Most Out o f Life."
10:45— News Service.
11:00 Hartford Tuberculosia snd 

Public Health—Dr. Charles 
ProhOBka.

11:15—C.aroI Kennedy's Romance. 
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenney's Real Life Sto-

ries.
12:00 Noon— Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:16 —Your News Parade—Edwin 

C. Hill.
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymna of all Chiirclica - J ue 

Emerson and bis Choir.
1:30—Arnold Grim'a Daughter. 
1:45— Hollywood In Person.
2:00— Lyric Serenade.
2:15—The O'NeUls.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— Ray Block's Varieties.
3:30—U. S. Army Band.

Pursuant to Its recent announce-
ment that anti-pneumonia sera for 
six different tyjies of pneumonia 
would be made available this win-
ter. the State Department of Healtb 
has announced that sera for Types 
I, n , IV, V, VII and V III is now 
available for use by physicians in 
■urroundlng towns at the following 
17 distribution centers:

Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Health 
Department.

Danbury, Danbury, Hospital.
Hartford, City Department of 

Health.
Meriden. Meriden Hospital..
Middletown, Middlesex Hospital.
New Britain, New Britain Health 

Department.
New Haven, New Haven Health 

Department.
New London, Lawrence and Me-

morial Hospital.
Norwalk, Norwalk HospttaL
Norwich, W. W. Backus Hospital.
Putnam, Day Kimball Hospital.
Rockville, Rockville City Hospital.
Stafford Springs, Johnson Memo-

rial Hospital
Stamford. Stamford Hospital.
Torrington. Charlotte Hungerford 

Hospital.
Waterbury, Waterbury Health De-

partment.
Wllllmantic, Windham Commun-

ity Memorial Hospital.
The aix types of pneumonia for 

which sera have been provided 
cause a very large percentage of all 
the pneumonia cases and fatalities, 
but for a serum to be effective it 
must be administered early In the 
case. To make sure of this, the 
physician .should be called Immedi-
ately when the patient shows such 
.symptoms as high temperature, 
coughing up red or rusty sputum, 
sharp pains in the side or chesL A 
.sample of the sputum coughed up 
from the lungs should be saved for 
the phy.slcian in a clean cup. The 
doctor'will send the specimen im-
mediately to the laboratory for 
typing, and as soon as the type ot 
case Is determined he will give the 
Indicated antl-pneumonla scrum, but 
It must be done early! The State 
Department of Health laboratory Is 
providing 24-hour service for typing 
and other pneumonia tests.

RADIO
Eastern Standard Time

Pattern for Pleated Skirt 
Easy Even for Beginners

BY CAROL DAY 
'T 'H E  flattering flutter o f pleat* 

tojpE the spring showing for 
twelves to twenties. Gay and 
Jaunty pleats to minimize your 
waist and ankles, and to bring 
the swing and swirl of the ballet 
toyour walk.

And the charming little affair 
in Pattern il67 so tempting and 
tantalising will bring out the der-
vish in the most sedate. It is a 
veritable pusho'ver for even the 
inxeperienoed in the art of home 
sewing. Just eight pieces to the 
pattern, it goes tonthar like a 
charm and nothing ui your ward-
robe w ill afford you as much 
pleasure in the month* ahead as 
this prize number.

Made up in your favorite spring 
fabric it w ill go places with the 
greatest ot ease.

Pattern 8167 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 
14 require* 6 1-8 yards of 39 inch 
material with short sleevas; 1 7-8 
yards loop trimming required for 
waist front, collar and sleeve edge.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 89 pages 

ry slseof attractive designs for every i 
and every occasion, is now i 
Photographs show dresses
from these pattern* being, worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. ]> t  the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Spring 
and Summer Pattern 'Book—35 
cent*. Book alone— 18 cents.

For a PA'I'I'k k N  o f thM attrac-
tive model tend 18c in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTERN BUREAU, I I  STER-
LING PL.. BROOKLYN. N. Y

N ational Guard 
—  News —

OO. K, 189TH 1NF„ C. N. O.
By Denny bhee.

I have a sneaking susplciou tu- 
nlght that my rival corres(x>nUenl 
has a few' lines in the paper. That's I of'Company "K ”  has no extra whla-

dowostairs to receive their helmets 
and night sticks for practice hi duty 
auch as used at stnkes and floods 
under the supervision of Sergeant 
E lliott
• A fter drill, the Howitser cagers
played the Glastonbury Ukes and 
what a troimcing we gave them!

While on the subject of basket-
ball, I might as well explain that 
my friend "Waiter WincheU'' Shea

New York, Feb. 9— (A P I - A  
broadcast from China, the Aral 
since before Christmas, has been 
added to this week's network sched-
ules.

The transmission, by wire from 
Hangkow to Shanghai and thence 
short wave to this country, will 
comprise a talk on "World Peace " 
by ^ a n g  Chlng-Wel, chairman ol 
China's central political counsel. It 
IS for WJZ-NBC St 3 p m. Thurs-
day. The lost NBC broadcast from 
Chins wa-s a description of the 
Ixinriblng of the U. S. Guntioal 
Pansy.

Also added to the WJZ-NBC list 
at 10:30 o'clock tonight is Senator 
Robert K. Wsgnei of New York, 
whose topic is " ’rhe Labor Relations 
Hoard's Constructive Record." Sen-
ator Edward R. Burke of Nebraska 
discussed why he believed the labor 
board should be Investigated in the 
Radio Forum Monday night and 
.Senator Wagner's talk is expected 
to be a reply.

s V

WiLLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bugbee of 

West Wllllngton are spending a 
vacation In Florida.

Mrs. Eleanor E. Hansen an-
nounces the engagement ot her 
daughter. Miss Esther M Hansen, to 
Floyd W. Phelps, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Phelps of Stafford- 
vllle.

The button mill of Parizek Broth-
ers at the Gla.ss Factory district la 
In operation after being closed sev-
eral months.

A play “Kasim" will be given 
February 16th in social ball of Me-
morial church. Members of the 
Ladle."i Aid society comprise the 
cast.

Mrs. Benjamin Robbins was notl- 
Aed Monday of the death ot her 
cousin, Mrs. Henrietta Wilber, 74, 
widow of Edward Wilber, at her 
home in Westford. She was bom in 
Ashford, a daughter of Charles and 
Sarah Shippec BIcknell Mr. and 
Mra. Robbins spent the winter two 
years sgo with Mrs. Wilber after 
tbe death of her husband who had a 
grocery store.

Preparing for the series of nig 
programs planned under the direc-
tion of Its recently formed adult 
education board, the CBS has set 
.aside the 15 minutes at 7:45 p.m. 
March 2, as a atarter. The naturej 
of tbe Aral program Is to be an-
nounced.

a sure sign that spring Is coming 
You know, it's been sort of cold 
late for some folks hereabout.s.

The company last Monday night 
did a Hne Job when they received a 
rigid inspectiun by Major Philip 
Hawley. The program to be used 
the night o t  Fcder^ Inspection was 
used and the Guards were kept go-
ing until nearly ten o’clock. For 
this reason the regular meeting of 
the company was postponed. Re-
freshments followed the drill period. 
Sergeant James C. Bayllsa was tn 
charge ot the eata.

The next regular drill of the com-
pany will be held Sunday morning 
at ten o'clock. rhe imiform will 
be the service complete.

Our cagers traveled to Elmwood 
loat night to play a dam good 
game of basketball.

Important information on the U. 
S. rifle and automatic pistol will be 
found on the bulletin board. Mem-
bers are requested to take notice 
ot this data as It will come in very 
helpful when the bugle call an-
nounces the arrival of Major I'irlil 
the inspecting officer of the 16!Hb 
Infantry regiment.

There are but three more drills 
left In this pay quarter. The 
checks will contain pay for four-
teen drills, and are expected In the 
middle of March.

Members are reminded to attend 
an Inspection of one of the Hart-
ford Guard units at the Hartford 
State Armory this week If possible.

Tho men who have not attended 
the last two drills remind me of a 
group of school boys playing book-
ie. Like these boys, you wilt be 
obliged to make up all the work 
you have missed because of the lit-
tle time between now and Federal 
inspection, s week from tonight. 
You must study everything your 
brother Guardsmen have been 
learning. I f  you don't, like the
school boy, you will flunk your teats 
when you take your annual exam-

tics for the ba.<ketball gamea played 
In the armory. We have a few ex-
tra ones across the bail which he 
can borrow for the next game.

Sheriff Haag and his deputy, Tefl- 
dy Tedford have been awarded the 
company's G. O. can for their sing-
ing ability.

Corpor^ NIes has been doing a 
tine job coaching the new members 
of the company, but his Job has 
just started according to the latest 
recruits, Curly, Tlenney and Solo- 
monson.

Swede Anderson has the reputa-
tion of giving tbe boys a ride for 
their life.

The prisoners from the farm have 
agreed to eend Private Simmons a 
cow.

ELEcnnciTY oomrr 
IN STATE mCREASED

Y

Pradaction Rrached Peak In 
August, Then Declined; All- 
Time 12 Months Record.
Production of slectriclty in Con- 

necUcut during the year 1937 ex-
ceeded all previous records, the to-
tal output o f power plants In this 
SUte Increasing by 6.7 percent 
above that produced In 1936, ac-
cording to flgures computed from 
the monthly reporta on electrical 
productions compiled by the Fed-
eral Power Cbromlaaion.

The generation of electricity, 
which reflects the demand of the 
SUte for power and Ught, foUowed 
the upward awing o f business which 
marked the earlier part of the year, 
reaching tu  peak In August and 
then declining month by month. Au-
gust marked not only the Ugh point 
of the year in power generation, but 
esUbllsbed an all-time monthly rec-
ord for Connecticut of 163,485 OUU 
kUowatt hours. Up to the end of
1936, the record high for this su te  
was that of December of that year 
which waa 145,083,000 kilowatt 
houre. Thia latter mark was shst- 
tered in six different months of
1937, January, March (180,513,000 
kilowatt hours), July, August, Sep-
tember and November.

Electricity generated at Connecti-
cut power plants In each month of 
1937 exceeded the total output of 
the corresponding month of 1936 
right through the year until No-
vember and December when pro-
duction dropped below 1936 flgurea 
as the effect of tbe recession waa 
felt in the industrial demand for 
power and ligh t Residential use of 
electricity, however, continued to 
new high points during tbe year, 
due to the widespread employment 
of domeetlc electrical appliances 
and to rate revistoiu which have 
saved Connecticut people 83,376,(KX) 
in the five years 1932 to 1036.

The total amount of electricity 
generated for public use in Ooimec- 
tlcut during tbe year Just closed 
was 1.639.968,000 kilowatt hours 
and to this is added 120,187,000 kilo-
watt houra produced by street 
and Interurban railways, electrifled 
■steam railroads and miscellaneous 
federal and state plants. Electric-
ity generated by the rail and other 
plants waa segregated from the to-
tal for public use by the Federal 
Power Commission for tbe Arst time 
last year. It  was Included In the 
llgure of 1,604,623,000 Idlowatt 
hours reported by the commission 
as the State's total for 1936.

Ail Agures included, the State's 
electrical production was 13.1 per-
cent ahead of 1936 for the Arst six 
months of last year.

HEBRON
Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)
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NEW UBRARY BOOKS

Wedneedsy. Feb. 6
P. M.
8:80—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:46—Behind the Eight Ball—Gil 

Bayek.
6:00—Ad Liner.
6:30—Stepmother.
6 :4^H U Itop  House, starring Bess 

Johnson.
€.•00—News Service.
6:16—Dinner Music.
6:80—Tbe Old Fire (a ie f.
6:46—Barry Wood and his Music.
7:00—Poetic Melodies—Jack Ful-

ton. tenor: Franklin HacOor- 
aiack.

T:16—Hobby l^obby— Dave dman 
and O rtb m tn .

7:46-Boake Garter.
6KN)—OttaUeads of America.
6‘X) Kddk,Ctotor. .

The followring new books have 
been added to the Mary Clheney 
hbrsry this past week:

R. M. Ayres. Tree Drops a Leaf; 
Mrs. R. W. Bacmeister, Caring for 
the Run-About CSilld: VIclU Baum, 
Tale o f Balt; W. E. Binkley, Powers 
of the PreaidenU; Mane Bllzard, 

f lo w e rs  at her Feet; Mra. Z. (J i 
Brown, Simple Way of Poison; K. 
H. Consol US and W. H. Dooley, A t-
tractive Clothes: Robert Blcbberg. 
Radio Stars of Today ; or, Behind 
the Scenes in BroadrasUng; Albert 
Halper, (3iute; John Maseheld, 
Square Peg: or. The Gun Fella; 
Modern Shop Practice, (collection); 
New York Herald Tribune, Home 
Institute of. comp. America's Cook 
Book; Mrs. M. (N ) Rawaon, Of the 
Earth Earthly: Gay Rutherford, 
Hideaway House; D. E. Stsvenaon, 
Mias Buncle Married: Richard Wag- 
iiei. Tannhaeuaei llibretto); Joseph 

, Van Vleck, Our Ghang lng  Cburcbss.

On the air tonight:
WEAF-UBC— 7:18 Uncle Esra; 8 

One Man's Family; 8:30 Tommy 
Dorsey mdsic; 9 Fred Allen; 10 
Hollywood Movie Parade: 12:30 
Light Out mystery.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10:30); 8 c:Mvalcade o f 
America; 8:30 Eddie Cantor; 9 Law-
rence Tibbett; 9:30 Ben Bemie; 10 
Gang Busters; 10:45 Merle Dsnlson 
on "Should We Economise on 
CXXIT"

WJZ-NBC— 7 Elasy Acee; 7:48 
Science on tbe March; 8 Harriet 
Parsons on movies; 9:30 Boy Scouts 
twentieth anniversary; 10:45 min-
strel show; 12 Under Western Skies, 
drama.

What to expect Thursday:
W E AF-N BO -2 Music Guild; 3:45 

Guiding Light; 5:18 Benno Rabinofl. 
violin. WABC-C3S—2:80 School of 
the Air, songs from Geneva: 8:30 
U 8. Army band; 6:35 Sir Charles 
•Morgan Webb of England, on "Re-
covery” : WJZ-NBC— 12:80 Farm 
and Home Hour; 2:15 Let's Talk it 
Over; 3:15 Eastman mustcale; 4 
C3ub Matlnse.

Some Thursday short wraves: 
JZJ JZI Tokyo 4:45 Orchestra; GSC 
GSB GSL London 6:20 "Count of 
Monte O tsto"; RAN  Moscow 7 Pro-
gram in Ehigilah; GSC GSB GSL 
London 7:10 Ths Way of Peace; 
•JBO Roms 7:80 Opera selections: 
PCJ Netherlands 8 Program (Or U. 
S.; YV5RC Caracas 8:30 Waltz 
Hour: JZJ Tokyo 12:45 Popular 
songs.

PAY^fENT DEFERRED

Oakland. Calif.—Judge Chris Fox 
seespted with thanks the envelope 
s 89-ysar-old hian banded him after 
the Judge married him to a 52-year-
old woman.

Inside, inatesd of 82, was a note:
"Dear Judga—Fm abort of cash, 

but I srlU remember you when the 
Townsend (old age pension) plana 
Is the law o f tbe^laBd/*

Any members of the company 
who have not yet received three 
Innoculatlona should get in touch 
with the Company Commander at 
once.

Valentine's Day, February 14. will 
be a sorry one for many members 
of the Guard this year. As stated 
before. Colonel Petty leaves us on 
that date.

Private Pollto ia expected to do 
a Job on our lockers soon. Let's 
try to keep them in good condition 
from now on. There is no excuse 
for scratched lockers now as new 
locks have been installed and no 
member can get into the room dur-
ing the week.

Private ManniM states rather 
sorrowfully that he has been walk-
ing for the last Ave years. What 
did you do before that, Jim?

Wonder why Private Me Hugh 
was BO anxious to get out of the 
armory Monday night. Or should 
we keep it quiet?

We understand that Private Ales- 
d  la going tn for acrobats.

Where oh srhere waa Private Bis- 
sell Monday? Here's hoping we'll 
see you Sunday, pal.

The annual election o f officers of 
ths company aasoctatlon la expected 
to be held at the next drill.

r i l  be eeein' ya-

BOW rrZEB COMPANY.
By Bob Herr

Congratulations to the new offl- 
cere o f the Howitser Conmany. A t 
the close of last week's drill, nsw 
otnears srere electafl for the com-
ing year, tsro o f last year's officers 
being reinstated. Tbe new officers 
are PrrsidehL Captain Raymond B. 
Hagedom; eecretary, Sergeant Man- 
ashsaki and treasurer. Sergeant 
Gustafson.

The drill opened with a pistol In-
spection which was followed by an 
inspection of the personnel of the 
company. The platoon sergeants 
then took charge to r a aesalcn of 
close order drill, after which the 
squad leaders gave orders to their 
■quads for a  short period. Tbe 
corporals then took up the functions 
of the 8" mortar and tbe 87 lO I. 
gun. A fter half the drill period 
bad akpisil. tba fln t  platoca want

Hartford-The closing of all mo-
tor vehicle offices and inspection 
lanes in the state all day Saturday, 
Lincoln's birthday, was announced 
by Michael A. Ckmnor, state motor 
vehicles commissioner.

Hartford—The Connecticut Mer-
chants' Association elected Henry 
Cleveland of Torrington president 
and adopted resolutions opposing 
any Increase In taxes in Connecti-
cut and calling for a balanced state 
budget and greater economy In 
both state and m unl^al govern-
ments at the organizanra’s annual 
meeting.

Hartford—Chief Engineer E. I. 
Rudd of the Public Utilities <^m- 
mlsaion said that exclusive rights 
granted by the Connecticut Gen-
eral Assembly to private utility 
companies to build ^ w e r  lines and 
sell electric current in nearly every 
town in the state make it virtually 
impossible for cooperative organi-
zations of farmers to build trans-
mission lines as suggested by Con-
gressman William j .  Fitzgerald in 
letter to farm bureau agents in his 
district, eastern Onnecticut.

Hartford—The recently announc-
ed policy of State Insurance Com-
missioner John C. Blackall that 
purchasers of automobiles In Ananc- 
ing plans should be informed spe- 
ctAcally what maurance they are 
paying for when they buy a car, 
received the necessary stamp of ap-
proval from Ckimmlssloners of Mo-
tor Vehicles Michael A. Connor, 
went through the formalities of no-
tifying automobile dealers of the 
new regulsttoo.

Wallingford—Dr. John T. Ax- 
telle died at the Masonic home.

Hartford—W. A. Purtell was re-
elected president and treasurer of 
the Billings and Spencer Company 
by directors following the annual 
meeting of stockholders.

Waterbury—Members o f the (3on- 
nectlcut Society of X-Ray Techni-
cians, at a state meeting here, chose 
E-ither WUIiama o f Hartford as 
president and named J. K. Morris 
of Hartford as treasurer and Mar-
garet Healey of Waterbury as sec- 
retaiTT.

New London -Louis Burton, 86. 
was burned to death as he slept In 
a rooming house here. The dam-
age waa conilned to his room. Po-
lice were trying to locate relatives.

An Idyl of the Sea

“So She Passed Swaying—  
T ill She Was Out O f Sight”

By E. Malcolm Stannard
There is a eadneas in the death otTgrunder years wUl voyage on until 
ship that is unlike any heart- memory itself is. dead.•  .sxup Uiab 8M tAstttnv m u j  -

wrack that can be aroused by the 
passing of the less beautiful crea-
tions of Man. 'Die sudden altering ot 
some old familiar landmark leaves 
Its sense of change, but we readily 
dismiss from mind the old outline, 
which gives way to appreciaUon tor 
what takes its place. The mere sub-
stitution of rock fqr rock leaves lit-
tle for which to sorrow except the 
ebb of time.
’ When a ship drops down the tide 

to dismemberment tbert. ia borne 
with her a deeper feeling—and a 
knowledge that there has gone 
something that is irreplaceable.

Animate Creation 
Here Is a body into which has 

been po'ired rare skill of oeslgn snd 
beauty ot building; a creatiui ani-
mate with the ideas ot bei maxera, 
the hopes of hei builders and toe 
will of her lursters. Sbe ia at once 
a home, a community—aye, a world; 
voyaging her graceful way to toe 
far harbora of our fancies, return-
ing from toem a'ter a time, laden 
W il l i  a mysterious quality all ner 
own

wonder nor
'Ships

‘T cannot tell their 
make known

Magic that once thrilled through ms 
to tbe bone.

But all men praise some beauty, tail 
some tale.

Vent a high mooa which makes toe 
rest seem pale;

Pour their heart's blood to flourish 
some green leaf.

Follow some Helen for her g ift ot, 
grief.

And fall in what they mean, 
e'er they do:

You should have seen, man cannot 
tell to you

The beauty of the ships ol tost, my 
city.

That beauty now is spoiled by toe 
sea's pity: —

For one may aaunt the' pier a score 
of times

Hearing St. Nicholas belU ring out 
the chimes.

Yet never see those proud 
swaying home

With malnyards backed and bows 
cream of foam,

( U t o ^ ^ l

- 1 1 ,  c r e a m  o i  l o a m .
Half her beauty U In that mystery Those bows so lovely-curving cut

- f h *  In fft-a ln M f n a r a n n a l l f i M  n t  an

BRITAI^rS ROBOT SHIP
W ILL  n N D  NO PEACE.

Portsmouth, England — (A P )— 
Britain's robot warship Centurion is 
going to bavt a troublesome year. 
' Diulng the epring, she will be 
fired St by every ship in toe Hedi- 
terranasn fleet. In the summer 
and autumn, ehlps of toe home 
fleet, aircraft and Nome defencr 
forta will practice bombing and gun 
nery on her.

I^ U a  under Are the Centurion 
wilt be without a crew, and will be 
controlled by radio from a destroy-
er aoma miles aatam.

OSIcara and erew. when they 
board the vessel after bombardment, 
often Snd their cabins ruined by

Sunday night's heavy downpour 
caused several bad washouts in 
various parts of the town. Select-
man Edmund H. Horton was called 
to attend to fill in cavities on tbe 
Andover rqad near Joseph Grltling's 
place, and at West street, Gilead, 
near the White school houac. Men 
from the State Highway Depart-
ment were at work Monday fore-
noon sanding the highway through 
the green, either becauae the wet 
slippery roads were dangerous or 
possibly to let the running water 
All tn cracks in toe road with sand.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen preach-
ed at St. Peter's Episcopal church 
Sunday forenoon in op^sitidn to 
war. He stressed tbe great good 
that could be accomplished if funds 
called for In war munitions could ne 
turned into channels to be used for 
the public welfare. Miss Marjorie 
Martin, who was home for toe week 
end from Dalton, Mass., sang an 
offertory solo.

John N. Hewitt Is taking a vaca-
tion in Saraaoto, Florida. He left 
Monday morning, taking a tram 
from New London. He will be toe 
guest of bis niece. Miss Dorothy 
Hilliard. He plana to be gone some 
weeks at least, and he may stay 
longer if be likes it well enough.

Dense fog here Sunday evening 
brought motor traffic through to.; 
Green almost to a standstill, ijesd- 
llgbts were only dimly visible snd 
driving was attended with danger.

Tbe Rev. Harold R. Keen motor-
ed to Hartford Sunday atlemoon, 
taking with him Dwight Martin. 
The two attended a concert at Bush- 
nell Memorial to hear tor famous 
international tenor, Ricnard Crooks.

John Palmer got a long ladder 
Monday afternoon and brought down 
a full grown eat that had been up 
a tfee in front of his place for three 
days snd nights. Apparently a dog 
had chased it up the tree. It  was 
there through tor drencm-g ram ot 
Sunday nighL (Joaxing and calling 
failed to budge it. When Mr. Palm-
ar took bold of tbe frightened crea-
ture it clawed and clung but was 
anally persuaded to leave Its perch. 
The cat is s  stranger to toe Palmer 
family but may belong to some 
neighbor. It  is white and gray. It 
made a conspicuous mark when up 
toe tree and caused quite a little 
attention. Mrs. Palmer is feeding 
'nd caring fo ' it, and it seems Uttls 
the worse for Its tree slttmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklmund H. Horton 
and children, John, Roiiert-and Bet-
ty, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Horton's sister, Mrs. 
A rthur V. Linde.

Allan L. Carr was boms over Sun-
day from bis work at the Middle- 
town State hospital. He attended 
church at St. Peter’s Sunday fore-
noon and called on friends.

Tbe Rev. B. A. Lewis, pastor of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega-
tional churches, took for the theme 
of bis Sunday's sermon "Open Chan-
nels of God's Love."

Nelson B. Burr of West Harttord 
waa a visitor here- Monday. He 
represents the W PA in looking up 
church records in this and a nunn 
her of other towns of the state. He 
is the assietant State Director of 
Historical Records Survey, and 
wacks la  conqertkin with the state

— the ingrained' personalities ot 
those who have been her crew; 
lingering memories of po’ ta colled 
and passed.; toe bonds of Man-and- 
Matter comradeship wrought in 
common act against the travails and 
terrors of the sea.

She Is a living monument to life, 
and a cradle of it. That Is why ugly 
ships become beautiful to those who 
sail In them; why, on toe grimiest 
tugboat there lurks a grandeur 
that the casual viewer never sees. 
Yes, a vessel lives. If we count love 
and beauty and soul as things toem- 
selvea alive.

And when well remembered ports 
see a certain ship no more, and 
when old vessels are retired from 
tbe sea, there is left a void ot in-
finite loneliness along her trade 
routes. Such a place is left by toe 
decommissionmg of the "Edna 
Hoyt” , lost of toe American flv»- 
maated schooueri. on this cossL

Built in 1921, toe last ot 58 live- 
masters which have ever been 
launched, the "Edna Hoyt’’ took to 
the water at Thomaaton, Maine. She 
was a tail vessel, 224 feet long and 
of 1,612 gross tons.

In West Indies Trade
We have seen her often as ane 

traded about toe West Indies, with 
Captain Billy Rixon as her Master. 
Lumber out o f Tampa waa her lot 
then, pitch-pine for Trlniaud, 
Grenada and toe isles to leeward. 
Logwood went back in her from 
Porto Rico, although toward toe 
last, with tradj in the doldrums, sbe 
often went homeward light.

Our four-mastei, the "Velma L. 
Hamlin” , anchored beside her in toe 
harbor of Fort-de-France, Mar-
tinique, and once a native priest 
came out and blessed toe shark 
tails nailed on both our foremasts m 
order to ward off harm. We sailed 
away together, the "Hoyt" coursmg 
north toward Dutch St. Martins, we 
oppositely to SL Vtnrent. It was toe 
last time we ever saw her, sharp 
against the sunset, her white lift oi 
sails gorgeous above tbe darkly run-
ning sea. She had a soul, if any-
thing so undyhgly lovely ever had 
one.

Now she has finlahec her life. She 
Is to end as a coal hulk, anchored 
tn the Taugus river at Lisbon, Por-
tugal; a fresh water bulk, far away

so Ane,
Those coulters of the maiiy-bubbied 

brine
As once, long since, when all toe 

docks were filled
With that sea-beauty man has 

cessed to build.

"Yet. though their splendor may 
have ceased to be,

Bach played her sovetelgo part in 
making me;

Now I return my thanks with heart 
snd lips

For the great queenllness o l all 
those elilps.

'Their names bring back old morn-
ings, when the docks

Shone with their bouaeflsga and 
their painted blocks.

Their raking masta below ths Cus-
tom House

And all the marvelous beauty of 
their bowa.

‘These splendid ships, each with her 
grace, her glory.

Her memory of old song or com-
rade's story.

Still in my mind tbe image o f life's 
need.

Beauty in hardest action, beauty 
Indeed.

‘They built great ships and sailed 
them" sounds most brave

Whatever arts we have or fall to 
have;

1 touch my country's mind, I  come 
to grips

With half her purpose, thinking of 
these ships.

That art, untouched by eoftneae, ail 
that line

Drawn ringing hard to stand tot 
teat of brine.

‘That nobleness and grandeur, all 
that beauty

Bom of a manly life and bitter duty.
That splendor of fine bowr which 

yet could stand
The shock of roller: never checked 

by land.
That art of masts, sail crowded, fit 

to break.
Yet stayed to strength, and back- 

stayed into rake:
The life demanded by that art, toe 

keen
B>'e-puckered, hard-ease seaman, 

silent, lean,—
from her builditfg place In New They are grander things than all
England. Last month, on a winter tbe art of towns,
voyage with Cardiff coal, she was Their testa are tempests and the sea
hiifP^tM l Anri hjflrilv AtrAinfbH (m »  th a l ritvkoinabuffeted and badly strained in _ 
hurricane off the Portugese coast. 
Repairs would be uneconomIca' on 
a vessel so hardly used up as was 
the "Hoyt". She will rest in toe 
mud until Anally worms and neglect 
and decay have rent apart the last 
vestige of her glory. She wll, die. as 
have hundreds ol ships before her; 
but the'memory of them In their

D. A. R. Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert is 
helping with the research work in 
Hebron.

A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Associatloa was held at the Hebron 
Green two-room school Monday eve-
ning. Supervisor Martin B. Robert-
son gave a talk on ''Education To-
day.”  He also showed three motion 
picture reels. One gave scenes from 
a school In Bozrab and vi-at entttloa 
"A  Day in a Country School." Out-
door projects Wei'S shown, as it is 
difficult to get inside pictures. Some 
of tbe projects shown were a log 
cabin on the school grounds, bird 
bouses, flower -and vegetable gar-
dens, also handiwork’ made by toe 
girls, including dresses snd otoer 
articles of clothing, and woodwork 
made by the boys. One of -toe reels 
showed animal life, work and habits 
of the beavers, and th'e third gave 
scenes of skiing in Canada.

About 40 pictures, the work or 
Connecticut artists are on axhibi- 
tton at the Hebron Green school, 
grammar and primary rooms. This 
is a W PA projMt. it was first sAown 
here Monday evening, and wlU be 
continued through toe week. The 
pictures era mostly oil pamtings. 
Scenaa include landscapes, village 
scenes, hills and countryside views, 
etc. Names o t some of the artists 
are CavaUere, Sktdmore, Tomun- 
■on, Cuming, Doerfler, Kaymond, 
Skrecako, Seborit, Barbour, Heath. 
Sears, Maud, BelUo, Femlfn, Town-
send, Vito, Oovalli. The exhibition 
is free. The pictures srlU go to Marl-
borough from bare. '

A  program is being prepared by 
tbe 7th grade in the Hebron gram-
mar-room for Friday afternoon. 
Other grades exclusive of the prim-
ary will be invited.

n f e  second edition ol 'The 
Comet," school newspaper, is out at 
the grammar room, Hebron Green 
school. The children do all toe work 
themselves by band and get out 
bectograpbed copies. Tbe news ot 
school doings for tba post month is

I

p e d a g o g y

that drowns.
They are my country's line, her
' great art done
By strong brains laboring on tba 

thought unwbn;
They mark our passage as a race 

of men—
Elarth wll) not see such ships as 

those again.
—John Mssefleld"

reviewed. Amqng other projects 
which are being undertaken by toe 
school is tbe making of bird houses 
the feeding! of birds by means ot 
outside tfaye, observation o< birds, 
study of first aid to the injured, tire 
emergency rules snd drills, study ot 
rules for highway safety, tbe mak-
ing of clay bowU, etc. Tba children 
seem very happy in their work. 
They write original poetry, and if 
some of it is a trifle crude still toera 
are gleams ut promise tn much of 
toe wuik. Mr. Robertson, super-
visor, has shown many motion pic-
ture reels, an(l this baa been chron-
icled by the children in their paper. 
They get out ‘The Comet”  once tn 
two months. It  Is illustrated by 
original bectograpbed pictures.

Pussy. willows have been report-
ed as' out bei eabouts. Mra. Anne C. 
Gilbert bos a willow bush which she 
transplanted several years ago ih 
tbe door yard of her home. These 
pussies do not usually blossom out 
so early as others found In toe 
wilds, but this year they are well 
out and have been for several days.

Mrs. Henrietta Rathbone, who 
passed her 68th birthday Sunday u  
reported os ia a very critical condi-
tion. Sbe is hardly expected to Uva 
from day to day.

V IN O t O E N T ^ < jA  >

Coeds at the U ( I  |Lincoln, Neb.- 
veralty of Nebraska Taacbers t^i- 
lege want most of all to be married.

Dr. Ilewey B. Btult said a compi-
lation of replies la a raoent survey 
disclosed 73 women students want 
to be married, 15 were undecided 
snd six did not want a husband.

" I t  is quite apparent," he coni-- 
mented, "that nl) teachers do not 
look upon teaching as a permanent 
vocation."

In Armaria, the dairymaid 
churns her goat-cream butter, by 
Hanging ner goatakto churn on a 
tripod and swloalnk it to fad  fro.
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MINISTER’S nOAL 
EXCITES GERMANY

f t

Fotore Of Christianity Itself̂  
In Reich Hinges On Ont- 
come Of Present Hearing.
By DEW ITT  MACKENZIE

New York, Feb. 9 — Religious 
freedom. Involving the future of 
Christianity itself in Germany, has 
been placed on secret trial In Berlin.

That Is the real meaning of the 
Naxi government's prosecution of 
the Rev. Martin Niemoeller, fighting 
Lutheran pastor who has led the 
Protestant revolt against attempt-
ed regimentation of the church, and 
a tendency to supplant Clhristiantty 
with Neo-Paganism.

The issue is whether tbe churches, 
both Protestant and Catholic, than 
be stripped of Uberty of action — 
eipedoJly as regards training of tbe
young—and be made a of the 
machine directed wholly to the 
furtherance of Naxi principles 

The trio) won’t settle that Issue, 
but it may indicate how far the gov-
ernment dare go in Imposing its 
will In religious matters.

There are severs) charges against 
tbe colorful one-time submarine 
commander and World-War hero 
who turned preacher. Among other 
things be is accused of criticising 
ths government from the pulpit, and 
inciting the populace to civil dis-
obedience.

Powerful Opposition 
Apart from these charges, it is 

necessary to know that the 46-year- 
old, square-backed, defender of bis 
faith is responsibis for producing 
the most formidable opposltton the 
Nasi steamroller ever encountered.

He succeeded in uniting some 8,- 
000 Protestant pastors snd 2,000,- 
000 church-goers In bis army of
crusaders for relMous freedom.

■ Men l^bting thisNiemMller h a s____ ______ „ „  „ „
battle ever since Hitler came into 
power. He has been In trouble with 
the authorities innumerable times. 
More than seven months ago he waa 
thrown Into prison to await ths 
present secret trial.

Strangely enough Niemoeller was 
one o f Hitler's strongest supporters 
in the days preceding Der Fuehrer s 
rise to supreme power. It was only 

• When ths Nasi regime attempted 
to "take overi' the church that the 
clergyman revolted. Even now his 
fight ta not against HlUer personsl- 
jy. but against Noilflcatlon of re-
ligion.

Started to Strike Back
^  soon ae tbe government clamp-

ed down on tbe churches, Nlemoel- 
1 «  started to strike back. He went 
alMut tbe country like a prophet of 
o l^  crying out against what be 
called persecution of tbe churches. 
Thousands flocked to his standard 
and he quickly became one o f the 
outaUndlng personalities of the 
fatherland.

<^rt»t*an churches have been ter-

postUoa than Interfarenes with re- 
Ugfous freedom.

Probably ths moat dangerous as-
pect o f the situation from Hitler's 
sUndpoinL lies Ui the fact that the 
army, the Relchswahr, as a whole 
stands with Germany's tradition^ 
Christianity. Thia important issue 
came to the fore In the political up-
heaval and purge of last week. The 
army high command is understood 
to have declared that Neo-Pagan- 
Ism ia undermining the morale ot 
the Relchswebr, and to have insist-
ed that Christianity alone should 
continue to guide the country.

It  would seem that the Ume is 
close when Hitler will have to de 
clde whether be is to apply the 
mailed fist to the churches to make 
them submit, or permit them s 
greater degree ol liberty of action. 
No one could know better than the 
astute Hitler that tbe former course 
would Involve danger to his regime! 
However, nobody ever said of the 
Nazi chieftain that he was afraid 
to do what he thought was best.

P A G ^ I

ROCKVILLE

Recreation 
Center Items

Wednesday
The men's volleyball team prac* 

tlce will be from 6 to 7 o'clock.
The^ Junior boys' plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:48.
The P. A. a  glrla will practice 

basketball from 7 to 8.
There will be two basketball 

games in the gym starting at 
o'clock.. The Morlarty girls will 
play first and Morlarty boys tbe 
second game.

The men's swimming classes will 
■tart at 7 o’clock.

Thursday
The womfn's swimming classes 

will meet os follows: 7:00 to 7:46 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, Life Sav-
ing.

The Junior boy’s basketbaU league 
games will be as follows; Msteors 
^  Speedboys, 7 to 8; O nter 
Springs vs. Falcons, 7 to 8; Royal 
Blues va  Sons of Legion, 8 to 9- 
Orioles vs. Heights, 8 to 9.

Friday
The girls’ afternoon swimming 

classes will start at 3:45;
The women’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Saturday

The girls'^ tap danoing classes 
will meet as i'ollows: 9:30 to lO’OO 
Beginners; 10:00 to 10:80, Inter-
mediate; 10:30 to 11:00 Advanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
start at 9:30.

ARTJARRErrTOPUY 
AT STA1T, HARTFORD

rifled by the spread of the so-called 
religion sponsored by 

Alfred Rosenberg. Christ “ the 
/•'T' “  «ntl-Chrlstlsns refer
to tba ^ v lo r . has no place In this 
new religion. Instead, It is built
u ' r t l  Jesus

N<!o.p«ganl8m 
racial, designed to 

M “ 1® ^  G«rnian blood.
i - J l  * .̂^*** exceedingly dar-
th? regimenUtlon of

oS-!cssr
Few things could arouse greater op-

The State theater, Hartford, 
brings the biggest show of the 1938 
theatrical season for four days be-
ginning today when it wlU present 
a giant stage show featuring radio's 
outstandiqg comedy and singing 
personalities. Art.^Jsrrett, that 
handsome singing king of hearts 
whom will be remembered as toe 
hMband of Eleanor Holm, Olympic 
swimming champion, will be the 
star on this great bill. With him 
on the same show, will be featured 
the Radio Ramblers, those 3 wacky 
impersonators of well-known voices, 
in a rib-tlckllng offering of puna, 
songs, and surprises. Other standard 
stage acta Include: the Samuels 
^ th e r a  with Edith Fleming and 
Frances Black; The DeLong Sisters; 
Fenton and Company, "daring devil-
try , and many others. With all 
this headline talent and State 
promises an unusual bill of dlveral- 

screen entertainment.
Ray Mllland 

and Frances Farmer, Is the screen 
feature.

SCOOTS HONOR COURT 
TO CONYENE TONIGHT

Supper Will Belleld  At Rock-
ville House Previous To Ses/| 
Sion In Superior Court Ropiti. |

Rockville, Feb. 9—A  meetiiig of 
the Rockvlil# District Oom ^ttee of 

Scouta WlU be held pt the Rock 
viUe House this evening at 6:30 
o clock. Important business will be 
ttansacled with District Chairman 
Nelson Mead presiding.

The supper will precede the Court 
of Honor which wUl be held in the 
Superior court room starting at 
eight o'clock. The pubUc ia Invited 
to attend the meeting and tbe par-
ents of the scouta are especially 
u^ed to attend. Scout Commis-
sioner Alco Taylor wlU act as mas-
ter o f ceremonies.

WlUlam Schaeffer, former Scout 
(^mmlasioner wiu be chairman of 
the Court of Honor with the assist-
ance o f several dirtrict members 
I - *• “ cond to be held 
ta ^  district and It U anUclpated 
^ t  approximately 30 merit badge 
certlflcstas will be swarded to 
scouts of the district. it  is also 
Mtpected that two boy scouta of 
Troop 89 of Broad Brook will be

presented with 
their star certifleatea.
of Scout BxecuUve

Hartford District CouncU will 
and Mr. Lynch 

probation officer ol the Hartford 
Po Um  court WUl also be present and 
sp«ak to the looute.

tt is expected that there wiu be 
over one hundred scouts in attend- 
toce. The Somers Troop has been 
invited to take part in the cere-
monies and a number of the boys in 
tost troop WlU receive awards.

L«gloa Auxiliary Meeting 
The regular meeUng of the Amer- 

1 ^  Legion Auxiliary wUl be held 
tots evening In the O. A. R. Hail. 
Following the meeting there will be 
a sMtal and Valentine party for the 
J i^ o r  members who have been In- 
rited to attend. Mrs. Augusta Pit- 
haL president, wiu preside at the 
meeting.

Building and Loan Meeting 
The Rockville Building and Loan 

A ^ ta U o b  WlU hold its annual 
m e e ^  fo* the stockholders this 
evening, February 9th at 7 ;30 
o’clock at their rooms tn the Fitch 
Block on Union street.

Psrooto Teacher HeeUng 
The February meeting of the Ver- 

AssoclsUon win 
be this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Dobsonville church with Mrs 
Ollvpr K. Peck presiding.

There wUl be a "Founder’s Day” 
program presented, together with a 
short pageant, "As Told by the Can-
dles.”  Various past presidents will 
speak briefly and there will be mu-
sical selecUons by Miss Pauline 
Kahan and Miss Marjorie Stephens 

Refreshments will be served by 
the following committee: Mrs. J 
McCarthy. Mrs. Osrl Tyler. Mrs 
WllUsm Mowsch. Mrs. William 
Smith and Mra. O. Gibson.

Grange To Meet
■The Ellington Grange will meet 

tonight in the Ellington Town Hall. 
Master Llnwood R. Campbell will 
read a report of the recent sessions 
of the State Grange which was held 
ta Hartford.

A Washington, Lincoln snd Val-
entine program wtu be presented by 
the following: Mrs. Edward Schsef

fer, Ctarollae Wilcox, Earl Parker, 
Catherine Davis, Mrs. Ellxabeth 
Dally, Mrs. Frank Kiagatmi. Mrs 
^ c e  Uttle, Alfred Hobro. Gordon 
MUlgr, Charles Bancroft and Mias 
Florence Schaeffer. Applications 
for membership will also be acted 
upon St this meeting.

Past Exalted Rulers Night
Past Exalted Rulers Night wUI 

be observed by RockvUIe Lodge No. 
1359 B. P. O. Elks on Wednesday 
evening. February l6th. On that 
date the Seventieth Anniversary of 
the founding of the Order will be 
observed and tn order that all Silb- 
ordlnate Lodges meet on tost date 

"Irmid E xa lt^  Ruler has 
.eiflal dispensation to 

lodge for a session on that evening.
The following exalted rulers will 

occupy the officers: Exalted Ruler. 
Clarence J. McCarthy; Esteemed 
Leading Knight. Lewis H. Chapman: 
Esteemed Loyal Knight, Michael J. 
Conway; Esteemed Lecturing 
KnIghL John P. Cameron; Esquire, 
Fred H. Llppman; Chaplain, Alfred 
H. Hobro; Secretary, Eklwsrd L 
Newmarker; Treasurer. Dr. Thomas 
F. O'Loughltn, P. D. D.; Trustees 
William J. Austin. John H. Karges 
J. Arthur Drayton; Inner Guardi 
George H. WlUiams; TUer. Mlehaei 
H. Roberts.

The committee in charge is mak-
ing plans for an entertainment pro-
gram, and refreshments will be 
served during the evening.

Oouncil Meettag
Mayor aaude A. Mills presided 

S t the meeting of the Common 
Oouncil held on Tuesday evening at 
which mostly routine business was 
transacted.

Alderman at large Eben H. Cbbb 
received the bath of office at the 
meeting. He was unable to taka 
the oath of office at the first of the 
year with the others because of ill-
ness. Mayor MlUa administered the 
oath of office.

One petition was received from 
Wlliiam Butler to raise the roof in 
the rear at 23 Elm street which waa 
granted.

The rules governing the council 
for the coming year were adopted 
These are practIcaUy the same as 
those of other years, except that the 
council will vote as one body Instead 
of two.

It  was voted to postpone the an-
nual banquet frqm Friday night to 
next Tuesday because of conflicting 
engagements this week.

Card Party PMtponed 
The public whist party which waa 

to have been held under toe au-
spices of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the RockvlUe MethodUt church to-
day was postponed for one week un-
til Wednesday, February 18th. The 
card party wUl take place at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Weber of Spring 
street.

Good WUl au b  Pfauis
Tho Good Will Club of St. John’s 

Episcopal church will hold a mUi- 
tary whiat tn the pariah rooms of 
the church on Monday evening 
February 28th. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments wUI be 
served.

The next meeting o f the club wUI 
take place on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 22nd at tjie home of Mrs 
EveI>Ti Crtpps of Union street.

Have Installed Oshinet 
The Longview Parent Teacher As-

sociation is to purchase a large 
First Aid Cabinet and have it in-

D A N GER O U S
It Is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI-
TUTE for 668 Just to make three or , 
four cents more. Customers are your 
best aeeets; lose them and you lose 
your business. 868 Is worth three | 
or four times as much as a SUBSTI-
TUTE.— Advt.

MARKET
‘T V H E R E  T H R IF T Y  S H O P P E R S

A  Lo t T h u r a t ia y  A t  T h e P o p u la r

REAL VALUES—ONE DAY ONLY 
PORK CHOPS lb.
8MOU:d  s h o u l d e r s  lb.
SLICED BACON ib.
PORK SAUSAGES lb.
BACON SOU ARES lb.
COLD STORAGE EGGS 4iox.
FRESH SHOULDERS ib.
PRESH FRANKFURTS lb.
Rtt PORK ROASTS lb.
CHUCK ROASTS lb.
SHOULDER STEAKS ib.
4 g r a p e f r u it
LOAF CAKES o a . _________________

f is h  f r e s h

stalled at the school ia order that 
the teachers may have supplies to 
work with in case o f accidents.

NORHI^VENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. OUver Helgren and 

two daughtora of (Julncy, Mass., 
have been staying a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Oowdy.

Miss Ethlan Harrington of Hart-
ford is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oowdy.

The Cemetery Association of 
Coventry Second District will hold 
its annual meeting Monda>, Feo. 
14, at the home o f the president, 
H. B. Pomeroy.

A t the "Debt of Honor" meeUng 
held at the UiUon church Monday 
evening plans were laid to arrange 
for a campaign to raise the fund 
which erlll enable tbe denomination 
to continue giving a small pension 
to retired elderly ministers and their 
widows. The csmapfni for the 
Southern New Bhiglanfl Region win

•tart Fab. 90 snd finish if  possible 
March 13. The committee to aasist 
In this campaign will meet at toe 
parsonage Thursday, Feb. 1 7 .

In regards to ths parties to get 
ta touch with for tho baked goods 
to be sold at toe Beethoven Glee 
coheert Feb. 16 at the Church Com-
munity House, the names are: Mrs. 
O. G. Anderson, telephone 8817, and 
.Mrs, Floyd Standish In the Wtllt- 
msntlc Exchange.

Edward Smith of ..Manchester (a 
slBj-lng at Autumn View Farm.

FEOER.4L INSPECTION

Hartford. Fob. 9— (A P )— Adju-
tant General WlUlam F. Ladd today 
announced the following dates for 
federal InspocUon of the ConnecU- 
cut Nava) MlllUa.

19th Division, Hartford, today; 
20th Division, BridgeporL March 
10; 18 th D1 vision, New Haven,
March 1 1  and Headquarters Staff, 
New Haven, March 11.

Inspections will be held at 8 p.m.

‘Joysticks* On Airplanes 
M ay Cost U. 5. a M illia

Waslilngton, Feb. 6— (A P ) —Tbewniddars and wings which
iovaticks" which virikok Are^dcanTBlaiia's illffht hnth CMn."Joysticks" which guided Aaerican 

fighting planes during the World 
War may cost tho government up-
wards of a mUlion dollars, officials 
said today, because of a FYench tn- 
ventor’a patent rlghte.

The Supreme Court recently ruled 
the Army and Navy infringed the 
patent of Robert Bsnault-Pelterie, 
French aviator pioneer, but officials 
said today it may take several years 
of negotlstiOD to set tbe exact 
amount due him.

"W e bope,to hold it under a mU- 
llon, but the'eourt'a decision left no 
doubt the government was liable,'' a 
Justice Department attorney said.

The "Joy stldk", a lever mounted 
on a universal Joint, controls the

plane's flight both from left 
and up-and-down. '11m  Fi w  
patented the d e ^ e  in 1918. 
sued tba United States fbr 
than 81,000,000 after the .
War. Ha 'baa been waging bl6 
tie fe r  reoognlUoii ever ■»»«»«* 

Though tbe inventor eataUw 
infringement and coileoted royall 
from French manufseturera, "  
onder Holtaoff, special « —lats 
Attorney General Cummlnga, 
the lapse of time nqlght outlaw mm 
against American manutactui' t ia .

The government argued t  " 
the Supreme Clourt that tha 
stick" was not patentalda, ooa' 
tag it was merely an adaptattaTS 
aviation use of "a  well kgO**: 
mechanical device.”  ^

Ji------------------------------ --------------- ^

F o r  The PARTY
A  Valentine Party is not complete without 

some of ths4w items . . .

Tablecloths Napkins

Decorative Crepe Invitations

Bridge Talllee Valentine Games

Heart and Cupid Cut-Outs Seals

Box of 12 Assorted 
Valentines 

for the Children

15c

A Box of Materials 
for

Making Valentines

25c and 50c

S 6 S 8 S S O
We Pay The Highest 
CA SH  PR ICES For

OLD  
GOLD

Matthew W ior

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Silversmiths

JBWBLER 
A Few Steps Below Bale’s

999 Mala Street
Mancheetw

$ $ $ » $ g g g

SCI E N C E  
SKILL

s a n i t a t i o n
HVG lENE
s a f e t y

D e l i a s  1 

e c o n o a i v  
s e r v i c e

 ̂ C O U R T E SY  
^PRO MPTNESSw

LiTy

THE RIGHT TO DISPLAY THE

SEAL OF APPROVAL
IS AN HO N OR AND A H ASSET TO A  LAUNDRY

T o  the public the Seal of Approval is expert evidence and el<xjuent testimony 

of 8^e, scientific, certified laundering. It is the award of The American 

Institute Laundering, world’s foremost authority on laundering stand-
ards and its possession is the height of the laundry owner’s ambition.

Mo laundry can beg, buy or borrow the Seal of Approval. It is awarded solely 

on merit, upon proof that the laundry i« properly equipped, that it u$cs safe 

clcaniing materials, and that it employi hygicnie and scientific mothod»,

Gustomere in Manchester may g«ii at 
our expense by asking operator tor...

Enterprise 1070

€NGLflND
HARTFORD^ COMPLETE LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS



BIGHT

ANDVIOORY 
TO CENTER ST.
Smoke Clears As 

W erU Aknaiiac Goes 
H ow i Before Town Qerk.

town clerka are Ju»t town 
Imt in Ifancheatei'a Samuel 

' nnktngtao !• found a  man who 
move mountalna—or, a t leaat, 
mountalna aa atand In the way 

! ton recognition of the importance 
Uanehcater geographically 

with flgurea, facta, aarcaam 
Stimatlona of being “off their trol- 

and of having aa a fixation 
liated population of only 6,000 

thla town, Rand McNally, the 
mapmakera and geographera, 

Nonuple of weeka ago bent under 
Strain of battle with our town 

rk and gave in to hla legions. 
6,000 of Rand McNally was no 

^{aaatch for- the 26,000 Turkington 
b^'ttarahalled.

te .  In alt future Rand McNally 
m and commercial indices, 
beater will be credited with a 

utatkm of 23.000, which,, while 
quite exact, ia enough to place 

in our correct poaltlon as a no- 
^^ilceable ballwtck.

' But even with thla victory, which 
tUber the Herald nor the Cham- 

Commerce baa been able to 
^achieve before now, the Town Clerk 

wsaii'l satisfied. He Invaded the 
p- province of the World Almanac. 
_ psniich has always turned up Its cor- 

n et nose at our slxe. At first the 
."sfUtors of the Almanac took onlv 

a  eondescendlng notice of our 
^.elatma. Then, when Rand McNally 

ave in, the prodding of the New 
^oiic bundle of facta became more 

nt
And now, the World Almanac has 

ulghraB in.
Arthur B. Raymond, secretary to 

. ttie editor of the publirrtlon has ad 
vised Town Clerk Turkington that 

i  Mnoeforth, the Almanac will list 
fHKsnchester aa follows: Manchester 
■*fT). 1980—21.973; 1920—18,870.

n e  (T) stands for township; the 
' Otter figures are official census 
totals.

All of which Just about ends the

OPERA m R S  SEEN 
IN OFF-STAGE ROLES

'fa c b e s te r  Woman De-
scribes Harried Departure 
Of Artists From Stage.

thought it was no wonder he has 
such a  following.. .but to be there. 
In front of him ...then  to talk to 
him ...now  that WAS something. 
He didn’t  mind a b it . . .for be ia a  
very friendly and sincere person... 
nothing bored about the wave of bis 
hand aa he tore through the door, 
hla hearty laugh booming out be-
hind h im .. . 1  was right at bis heels 
...continuing to compliment hlm.« 
and be grinned delightedly.

Then he turned to speak to some-
one waiting near hla car . . . and I 
beard him say —  "I'm so glad you 
could come” . . .  as be got la the 
car, be waved again . . .  it was then 
almost midnight . . . and I hated to 
leave . . . what fun It had all been 
. . . first that glorious music which 
still ran through my bead, then see-
ing and meeting some of the people 
who had made It such a perfect 
performance . . . and clutching my 
autographed libretto, each name 
with a page to itself, I  sighed . . . 
here 1  was, a  confirmed autograph 
hound . . . then I  smiled broadly 
. . . well, perhaps bunting auto-
graphs wasn't such bad sport, after 
all!

GREENWICH CONTINUES 
CASE OF BARKING DOGS

Greenwich, Conn., Feb. 9.— (API 
—Town ( lunsel H. Allen Barton to-
day bad ” 1 1  pertinent questions” he 
wants Justice and Mrs. Townsend 
Scudder to answer in connection 
with their 70-odd spaniels whose 
barking has led to protests by neigh-
bors and quite a  bit of legal skir-
mishing.

Justice Scudder, he’s a  retired 
New York Jta te  Supreme Court 
justice, and hla wife, were ordered 
by Barton to appear in court tomor-
row, but because Charles W. Pettln- 
gUl, their attorney, has notified the 
pourt he will not be able to be 
present, the town counsel said the 
bearing would be adjourned until 
some time next week.

Barton said the "11 pertinent 
questloaa” would include the num-
ber of dogs owned or harbored by 
each of the Scudders since Jan. 1, 
1936, the ages and "Identity” of the 
dogs and what complaints the Sciid- 
ders bad received regarding the 
keeping of the dogs.

A group of prominent neighbors 
of the Scudders in the exclusive 
Round Hill section of Ureenwicn 
ccmplalned last fall to the Board ot 
Selectmen In which they termed the 
barking of the spaniels a “nuisance.”

By Margaret R. Hussey 
Last night after the breath-tak' 

log performance of Wagner’s Im- 
IBortal Tannbauseur r t  the Bush' 
nell Memorial In Hartford, 1 hurried 

'around to the stage door.. .  .and In-
to the small hallway. It wasn't very 
hig, but everyone was as eager aa 
I , . .  .eager to see the singers who 
had ju st glvon such a  magnificent 

n ee ....e a g e r to get their 
aphs. But that was not my 

sole purpose.. .  .the opera had en- 
'Hhralled m e .. .  .and 1 Wanted to see 
w ^ t  these people were like In real 
l i f e . . .  .divested of their gorgeous 
velvet robes, clad In bat and coat, 
or a  business suit, what did they 
look like? How did they act?  I was 
only one of the patient audience. , . .  
t t e  bswketage audience.

And a/ I listened to the bum of 
towered voices, 1 beard a murmur

“I?..**: «!»“ >« the supper, on "Abra-
Ham Uncoln as a (*k y  Haired Manthought.. .  .for 1 had especially 

wanted to see her. Just then a  voice 
came from the direction of the
atatrease___it was Mrs. Launtx
Melchior___ she is a famous Danish
screen actress In her own right___
and that la not surprising, for she 
is lovely with her reddish brown 

. hair and sparkling brown eyes.
But last night she was not a 

film star, she was the wife of an 
amaxlng artist, a tenor who bad be-
witched the audience before him 
with his fine acting, bis Inspired 
Binging. . .  and he must have been 
awfully tired after all he bad done 
. . . .b u t  shortly after Mrs. Melchior 
had asked for a taxi, her famous 
biuband preceded her down the 
Btairway looking anything but tired 
. . . .h e  was very cordial and when 

V program-s were thrust at him he 
promptly went Into a small room off 
the hall and busied himself for sev-
eral minutes with a borrowed foun-
tain pen. When be came through 
the hall, on bis way to the outside 
door be was still s o l in g . . .  .and 1 
felt that be really liked to have us 
tell him how grand he had been and 
how much we would like to hear 
him again.
Aa Tannbauseur, Laurits Melchior 

more than lived up co my expecta-
tions of what that hero should be. . .  
and as a  person he was just aa 

‘ dharming. Hla honors last evening, 
as a  Mnger, were shared by the man 
Who took the part of Wolfram, 
Hannhauseur'a friend. . .  Lawrence 
T Ib b ett.. .for yeara I have beard bis 
Tolca on ths radio., .but I bad nev- 
ar, unUl lest night, seen him in per  ̂
BOO. On the stage be waa magnetic 

- . . .U s  singing was unforgettable,
. Ua acting flawleaa.

.  Bo I  waited, not without some 
<^Bttlgtvings, for Um to appear back- 

Btaga...w ould he be just as vivid. 
-JUBt BS full Of life off the stage aa he 

WBB oo7 As I  saw him come down 
t t e  atalrs. my doubts vanished like 

. -vgM glc.. .his gray felt bat waa aat 
; BB Ua bsad Bt a  raUah angla, and 

-M B famous barltons voice was Just 
, « a  pleasing when he talked and 
■'iriBBgbed as it was when be ea n g ... 

stood on tha bottom stair, aign- 
- '  I name each time with a  graat 

ot U a p en ...an d  bcamlag 
a B .. .a a  1 watched U s smile 

i kUo A f t t o  B t MMS fiiKy, I

SOUTH COVENTRY
A daughter was bom Monday at 

the Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling. Mrs. Rychllng was form-
erly Miss raixabeth Reynolds. On 
Feb. 1st, a daughter waa bora at 
the Hartford Hoapital to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Guay of Granby, Mrs. 
Guay being the former Miss Jessie 
Rychllng of thla place.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. 
Leon H. Austin of the Second Con-
gregational chur~*i at North Coven-
try will exchange pulpits with the 
Rev. Henry B>. Robinson of the lo-
cal church. Mr. Robinson la sched-
uled to speak In Columbia Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Goodwin W. Jacob-
son celebrated their tenth wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, entertain 
Ing at dinner the following guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams and 
Mrs. Sarah Marsh of Eaglevllle, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Lewis of Mans-
field, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Warren ot 
Flanders, and Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Adams of Mansfield. The occasion 
was also the fifth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr and Mrs. Walter Adams, 
f 'e  former being a brother of Mrs 
Jacobson's.

A large attendance Is expected at 
the Lincoln supper which the La-
dles Association Is serving In the 
Congregational church vestry on 
Friday evening. Mr. Robinson will

Knows Him.”
Miss Shirley Martin of Ripley 

*Hlll Is employed In the office of the 
National Silk Co., Inc.

The next meeting of th« Glrla 
Club will be held In the Library on 
Tuesday February 15tb with Miss 
S. Helen Roberts present who will 
give further Instructions In the 
preparing of Community Meals. A 
luncheon will be served by the mem-
bers.

J .  Albertine Bralnard, Nathan 
Jacobson and Wm. O'Brien are the 
committee In charge of the Fire-
mans Whist which will be held In 
the Firehouse, Thursday evening.

A group of young people from the 
Y, P. S. C. E. went to Ellington 
Tuesday evening to attend the rally 
held In- the Congregational church 
there. The Rev. Gibson Daniels told 
of the work of the Young Peoples 
Societies and pictures were shown 
of the conferences held during the 
past summer.

Several members of ths local 
Firemens Association are planning 
to attend the supper meetliig of the 
Windham and Tolland County 
Firemens Asociatlon In the parish 
bouse a t Danielson on Friday eve-
ning Feb. 18th. Robert T. Hurley 
of Hartford, special agent for the 
National Board of Fire Underwrit-
ers, and Frank Starkel, atate In-
state Inspector of theaters, will be 
the speakers. Chief Richard Wright 
of North Windham, president, will 
have charge of the session.

The Ineeting of the Tolland Coun-
ty Democratic Association held In 
the town hall Monday evening was 
attended by a number from the -ur- 
rounding towns. State ' Auditor 
Lewis m elps of Andover, president 
of the A ss^ atlon , was In charge, 
and tbs speaker was Thomas J .  
Mills of the State Unemployment 
Compensation Office. A sum was 
contributed to the Natioaal Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

Miss Hsian W. Sykes is entertain-
ing Mias Florence Chapin of ,Nor-
wich thla week a t her home.

Annual awards will be given out 
and a  program presented at the 
ToUaad Ootmty Achlsvement Night 
meetlag to k* bsld tn the North 
Ooventry Community House on Fri-
day avaadaci Fateuary iS t t .
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CHECK HGURES 
IN ROAD PROBE

New Canaan Resident Order-
ed To Prodnee It By The 
Special Grand Jury.

Bridgeport, Feb. 9.— (A P )—Wal-
ter Miller of New Canaan came to 
the county court house today with 
a  1500 check which he said he bad 
turned over to G. Leroy Kemp, a 
land purchasing agent for the State 
Highway Department, and which be 
said the Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury bad ordered him to produce.

Miller went into the Grand Jury 
room just before 11 o'clock. He 
bad been a  witness yesterday also.

He said to newspapermen that 
the payment to Kemp waa "a  per-
sonal transaction,” a  loan which 
Kemp bad repaid and that It bad 
“no bearing" on his dealing 'with 
Kemp by which Miller sold two 
acres of land to the state for the 
Parkway right-of-way.

Miner, who sold the plot of land 
In conjuctlon with his wife, received 
*18,500 for IL

Hear Other Witnesses.
The special body Investigating 

land deals for the *25,000,000 high-
way Unking southern Cormectlcul 
and New York state heard four 
other witnesses today before Mlllei 
was summoned Into the jury room. 
They were Mrs. Mary Warner Mar-
tin of Fairfield; H. E. Buermeyer 
assistant treasurer of the Green-
wich Trust Company; P. E. Con- 
trell, assistant cashier of the First 
Stamford National Bank tt Trust 
Company, and George Johnson, au-
ditor of the Fidelity U tle  A Trust 
Company of Stamford.

Mrs. Martin's husband, William, 
who said he was a  singer with the 
Chicago Opera Company, said he 
and his wife had purchased a  house 
and an acre of land from Dr. Alvin 
D. Wadsworth of Norwalk. The 
land they purchased, he said, was 
In an eight acre plot of which Dr. 
Wadsworth sold the remainder to 
the state for *21,120 on January 11. 
1937.

Their land and house, Martin said, 
was set back from the Parkway 
route. He would not say how 
much they paid for It.

Thomas N. Cooke. Greenwich real 
estate broker who figured in sev-
eral of the Parkway transactions, la 
a director of the Greenwich bank 
employing Buermeyer but the lat 
ter said his Interrogation by the 
Jury did not Involye Cooke In any 
way.

POLAR SCIENTISTS
OUT OF CONTAa

((mntlnned rram Page Ons)

the North Pole In eight months of 
study.

Fliers aboard the ships were pre-
paring to put eight alrpinnes Into 
the air to speed the rescue.

Some of the planes were fitted 
with pontoons to alight on open 
water. Others had skis to- Ice land- 
ti gs but jagged surfaces surround-
ing the fioe made their tise unlikely.

The main hope of saving the 
sclentlsU lay In the .ce-breakqrs, 
The closest wore the Murmanets, 
approaching the floe from south ot 
Jan Mayc Island, and the raimyr, 
which was last reported making 
nine knots through broken Ice from 
the easL

Y. M. C . A, Notes
Wednesday, Feb. 9

2:00—Baby clinic.
3:30—Waitresses training class 

with Miss nnker.
4:00— Buckland Boys group gym-

nasium period.
5:00--Manchester Green group 

gymnasium period.
6:45— Senior Basketball League; 

6:45, Celtics vs. Eagles; 7:45, So. 
Methodist vs. St. John's; 8:45, Cy- 
vlts vs. Highland Park.

7:00—Live Y’rs Glrla club meet-
ing.

7:30—Board of Directors meeting.
8:00—Wednesday Evening Bowl-

ing League: Tall Cedars vs. Bryant 
A Chapman; Second Congregational 
Church vs. Vernon.

Thursday, Feb. 10.
3:45—Beginners Dancing class.
4:30—Advanced A Dancing class.
5:00—Advanced B Dancing class.
4:00—Grade school basketball 

League.
6:00—Aces boys group gym-

nasium period wdth George Husky.
6:30—Girl scouts.
7:00—Women's Basketball prac-

tice.
8:00— Bon Ami Bowling League.
8:00—Cubs boyrs group gym-

nasium period with Alton Cowles.
9:00—Rangers boys group gym-

nasium period.

m n j.F .n  IN TRUCK c r a s h

Suffleld, Oorni., Fob. 9.— (AP)
A collision between two trucks here 
resulted In the death of a  man 
Identified as David Rosenberg, 83, 
and Injuries to bis brother, Harry 
Rosenberg. They were listed as resi-
dents of Springfield, Mass., where 
they operated a bakery.

Harry was taken to the Wesson 
hospital in Sp.'ingfield. T he, opera-
tor of the other truck in ths acci-
dent, Norman Rlvest, escaped unin-
jured  He gave a  Springfield ad-
dress also.

OtO  PENSIONER DIES

Hartford, Fob. 9.— (A P )—Oon- 
nectieut has loet its pianatoner of 
longest standing, it was learned to-
day.

The death of Mrs. Mary Shipman, 
Jan. 37 In tha Niles street hospital, 

K  private nursing boms, ended a 
pension that the state had been pay- 
inc BtnoB AptU, 1676.

- r

ABOUT TOWN
'Htomas H. Johnston, Jr ., of 426 

E ast Center street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Johnston, and a. 
student a t (Cornell University will' 
have aa his guest at the Sigma Nu 
house in Ithaca this week-snd. Him  
Annette Service, of Sharon, Ohio. 
The occasion is the aimual Junior 
Week festivities, during which the 
annual ice carnival will be held 
concluding with the Junior Prom 
Friday evening.

Another weekly registration of 
Manchester's jobless, for purposes 
of securing unemplojrment Insur-
ance benefits, will take place tomor-
row, Thursday, at the armory from 
8:80 a. m. to 5 p. m. Many of the 
persona laid off last week will not 
be eligible for insurance application 
until after February 13, acoordmg 
to notices banded to tbe workers. 
AU applicants should bring with 
them their layoff notices, social 
security cards and Idcntlhcatlon 
cards.

A group of 25 members of Camp-
bell Council, K. of C., went to Wind-
sor Locks last night when "Man-
chester Night” was held by the 
Council In that town.

John Albasl, of the Villa Louise 
on Birch Mountain, Is tn Florida on 
vacation. He left last Friday and 
expects to be gone the better part 
of three weeks.

Attachment papers were filed to-
day with Town Clerk Samuel J .  
Turkington by Deputy Sheriff Har-
old Keating, from Olds and Whipple 
incorporated against Annie Royce. 
The sum to be recovered Is *350, 
and Hills street property tn the 
name of Mra. Royce was covered.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will bold 
a Swedish baking sale Saturday a f-
ternoon a t 1 o'clock at Marlow's 
store on Main street.

There will be a meeting of the 
scoutmasters of the Manchester dis-
trict of the Boy Scouts of America 
tonight at 7:30 at St. Mary’s 
church. Plana for the observation of 
the remainder of Boy Scout Week 
will be discussed.

William and Ted Ducey of Wood- 
bridge street passed a Boy Scouts 
swimming test at the East Side Rec 
.Monday night. They were obliged 
to swim fifty yards.

Posters Illustrating a warning 
against forest fires are being dis-
tributed throughout the town. These 
posters were received locally by 
Dr. R. P. Knapp, Red Cross chapter 
chairman. -

The Junior choir of St Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold a Val-
entine party In the parl.sh house to-
night at 6:30.

Tha Girl Scout (Council held its 
monthly meeting yesterday after- 
noon at the home of the Commla- 
aloner Mra. J .  S. Brown, of Henry 
street.

The Manchester Girl Scout Drum 
and Bugle Corps will hold a party 
at the ^late Armory tomorrow 
night In addition to their regular 
practice session.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias will hold Its regular meet- 
lUi, at Orange Hall tonight at 3 
o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the Em-
blem Club was held this afternoon 
at tbe Elks home In Rockville.

John J .  Whitehead, noted explor-
er and adventurer, of Naugatuck 
will give an Illustrated lecture to 
the Men's Club of the Center Con-
gregational church tonight.

Mrs. Mary Phelps is chairman of 
a  committee of 10 from Daughters 
of Liberty No. 125, L. L. O. L., ap-
pointed to arrange for the observa-
tion of the 35tb anniversary of the 
Institution of the lodge in Mancbea 
ter, at the meeting held In Orange 
baU last evening. Mrs. Elizabeth 
A. House o( Huntington street, 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
Is the present worthy mistress of 
the lodge. The celebration will take 
place at a date In March to be 
chosen by the committee.

Mrs. Lillian T. Segar and son 
Malcolm of Danbury, are spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Segar of Main street.

The Senior Club of St. Mary's 
Girls' Friendly society will meet 
Friday evening with Miss Evelyn 
Burrell of 1003 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

LOYAL QRCLE TO SERVE 
SAUERKRAUT SUPPER

Kintf’g Daaghtera Of Center 
Church To Serve Favorite 
Menu In Response To 
Requests.
In response to numerous re-

quests, Loyal Circle of King's 
^ u g h ters  has decided to serve 
sauerkraut supper, Thursday eve-
ning, February 17, in the dining hall 
of Center Church bouse. The varied 
menu will Include roast fresh pork 
with dressing and gravy, mashed 
potatoea, sauerkrauL green peas, 
apple sauce, rye bread and rolls, 
apple pie, cheese and coffee. Frank- 
forta will also be on the bill of fare 
for those who prefer them.

Mrs. Emil Kottke and Miss Cflnis- 
tine Miller will be In charge of the 
dining room. Tickets may be secur-
ed from members of the circle, or 
reservations made by calling Mrs. 
Orton Beach, 7685, or Mrs. W. J .  
McCormack, 3578. Mrs. RolUn Hitt, 
president'of Loyal Circle, is aaslst- 
tng with arrangements for tbe sup-
per, and tbe committee will begin to 
serve from 4:30 on for tbe accom-
modation bf the store clerks or any 
others who desire on early meal. 
The proceeds will be used for the 
circle s  community charltable worlL

UGHTCARHnS 
BIG TRUCK, TWO 

ESC M  DEATH
(Osattsoad trom Paga Ona)

broken. The street was Uttered with 
glass in the accident area.

, Both men were given emergency 
treatm ent a t  tbe hospital by Dr. B. 
C. Higgins and tbe resident physi-
cian. Both men were unconscious 
upon admission and w erl treated 
then only for serious lacerations 
caused by broken glass. In addition 
to his other Injuries, It was re-
ported that Thornton suffered a se-
vere Injury to one eye. Both were 
suffering from shock.

The Identity of Sturtevant was 
learned through bis operator’s li-
cense, but tbe Identity of Mr. Thorn-
ton was not ascertained at once. The 
name first given was "Hugh Saun-
ders” os there was nothing on bis 
person to Identlfiy him.

Near midnight Rev. J .  Stuart 
NeUI reported at tbe hospital and 
made tha Identification, and WUUam 
J .  Thornton, a  son, was called to 
the hospital.

Both School Janitora
Sturtevant ia employed as a  jan-

itor a t the East Side Recreation 
building and Mr. Thornton Is tbe 
janitor at the South School on 
South Main streeL Both men are 
well known in town.

At 3 o’clock this' morning Mr. 
Thornton asked a nurse at tbe hos-
pital to call tbe school officials. In-
dicating that he was worried over 
the furnace fires at the South school 
where be Is employed. The nurse 
called tbe police and the police In 
turn called Arvid Gustafson, school 
engineer, a t 6 o’clock and the lat-
ter made arrangements to detail a 
relief janitor to the school.

W E D D I N G S
Tobias-Haerer

Mrs. Otto Vlertel of 24 Munro 
street, has received announcement 
of the marriage of her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Haerer to William Tobias, 
which took place February 6 In Ar-
lington, Va. Mrs. Haerer Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laboutis 
of New York City, both of whom, 
as well as the bride, have visited 
Mrs. Vlertel and are known to a 
number of Manchester people.

The bridegroom was formerly 
with the War Department and Is 
now retired. On their return from 
a southern trip Mr. and Mrs. To-
bias will moke their home In Wash-
ington.

SELECTING JURY 
FOR LADD’S TRIAL

Seren Fkked So Far<— Big 
C roid  Again Jam s Conrt 
Room In New Haven.

New Haven, Feb. 9 — (A P) — 
Selection of a jury to try Duncan H. 
Ladd of Wallingford on a first de-
gree murder charge went forward 
slowly today as Defense CounosI 
Samuel Leibowitz subjected each 
prospective juror to painstaking 
questioning.

By 1 p. m. today four more jurors 
had joined the three chosen yester-
day at tbe opening session of the 
trial.

Over repeated objections from 
State's Attorney Samuel E . Hoyt, 
Leibowitz sought to learn from each 
venireman If he would acquit Ladd 
provided It could be proved that the 
37-year-old fireman for a  Masonic 
Home was Incapable of harboring 
criminal Intent when he killed 
Michael dl Leo, Meriden barber, 
with a shotgun last summer.

The terms “dream,” “nightmare.” 
"mental fog” and "sleep-walking' 
cropped up time and again in tbe 
remarks Leibowitz made to the 
prospective jurors as he gave fur-
ther indication that the defense 
would contend Ladd's suspicions 
that bis wife and Di Leo were in-
volved In an affair made him In-
capable of thinking rationally.

Another Big Crowd
The courtroom was filled to capa-

city again today and a t one outburst 
of laughter Judge John R. Booth 
warned the spectators that the trial 
"Is not a vaudeville performance" 
and advised any who bad come sole- 
1}  to be entertained to "go outside.”

The tall and slender defendant 
maintained the same strict silence 
In the court today that characteriz-
ed his appearance yesterday. He 
has not been seen to say a word 
since the trial began and bas not 
conferred at alt with his three a t-
torneys over the selection of jury-
men.

The jurors chosen thus far were: 
Richard E. Nyberg of Oxford, an 
Insurance agent; Edward D. Fowler 
of North Haven, a  farmer; Walter 
Bullis of Prospect, a farmer; James 
L. McCann of Madison, a  cerpenter; 
Abel Deveaux, of Oxford, a  garage- 
man, Harold G. Baldwin of Bran-
ford: a former clerk, find Arthur R. 
Isham of Waterbury, a business
man.

PRESIDENT TO ASK
GIRLS FRIENDLY SOCIETY i MILLIONS

PLANS SUPPER MARCH 1 "O '®  HEUEF
Committee For Annual Turkey 

Feast Named; Valentine 
Party Next Monday Night.
St. Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 

at Its meeting Monday evening 
made plans for the annual turkey 
supper, and set the data of Tuesday 
evening. March 1. Branch President 
Miss Edith Thresher, Mrs. Dorothy 
Turner and Miss Hannah Jensen 
were named committee on tbe sup-
per; Mrs. Howard Briggs and * fiss 
Edna Haddon, ticket committee; 
entertainment. Miss Margaret Rob-
inson; decoration. Miss Evelyn Carl-
son; waitresses. Miss Margaret 
Stratton and Mra. Alice CTordner.

A Valentine party wiu announc-
ed for Monday evening In connec-
tion with the meeting. Each girl Is 
requested to provide a Valentine for 
tl.e exchange.

A candlelight recognition service 
for the new members Is scheduled 
for Sunday evening, February 20.

After the business session Mon-
day night. Miss Hannah Leutbold 
one of the new members, gave an 
Interesting talk on Switzerland 
where she attended school In 1936  ̂
37. She spoke of the beauty of 
Lake Lucerne, the grandeur of the 
Swiss Alps, told about her school 
life over there, and about a  trip tak-
en In an Italian car to Vienna. She 
also bad an opportunity to visit 
Germany and gave, her bearers 
many inferestlng facta. At the close 
of her talk she was given a  hearty 
vote of thanks. Refreshments were 
served by Miss Evelyn Carlson and 
members of the February social 
committee.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
FOR HARTFORD CONCERN

Hartford. Feb. 9.—(A P)—A new  
group of officers was In prospect for 
the Gray Telephone I^ y  Station 
Company today, aa the oppostUon 
board of directors, elected at yester-
day’s proxy batUe, convened for t te  
reorganisation meeting this after-
noon.

Although defeat waa conceded by 
members of ths old mansgemsnt 
early in tha afternoon, actual result 
of the strong movement to oust the 
regime of President George A. Long 
was not available until 10  hours s ft- 
eî ’the voting began, or well past 
midnight.

The tabulation of proxies shows 
72,599 of the approximately 150,000 
shares of company stock outatwd- 
ing were voted In favor of the insur-
gent group, against 33,531 for t te  
managemenL Immedlattiy upon fi-
nal determination of the bolloUiig, 
the annual meeting was reconvened 
a t 1:30 a. m., and President Long, 
presiding, declared ths opposition 
board elected, commenting " I  wish 
the new management well.”

The new directors of Gray Tsle- 
phone are F . A. Arnold of E ast 
Greenwich, R. I .; H. Otto V ogt 
president of the Ekdlpee Glass Com-
pany, Thomoston; R. S. Woodbury 
of Springfield; C. S. House of Unlon- 
vUIe, and George H. Oohen, Burton 
W. B a rtle tt J -  B- Day, Lawrmoe A. 
Howard and Allan K. Smith, all of 
Hartford.

(Conttnoed from Page One)

already available to the Works 
Progress Administration up to June30. r

Aubrey Williams, assistant WPA 
director, was understood to have 
proposed the *250,000.000 figure In 
discussions with Congressional lead-
ers. He conferred yesterday with 
Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary Morgen- 
thau. and acting Budget Director 
Bell.

Midwest mayors visited the White 
House yesterday urged the Presi-
dent to request *400.000.000. They 
told him that about a million per-
sons should be added to the nearly 
2.000,000 now on WPA rolls.

A group of House Liberals told 
Mr. Roosevelt Monday that the need 
for additional funds might run as 
high as *IX)0 .000.000.

The President told - reporters he 
was studying the relief subject from 
the point of view of relieving hu-
man needs rather than one of busi-
ness pump-priming. He Indicated 
that he expected to have something 
definite to say In the next few days 

Bellei-ed Sufficient
Some Qingreasional leaders re-

called that until recently the ad- 
mlnlstraUon had taken the attitude 
that present funds could be made to 
last out the fiscal year. They said 
Mr. Roosevelt had ^ven them no In-
dication of a change In this view-
point. but added that Williams had 
expressed the belief more money 
would be needed.

A WPA official said that In the 
week ending Jan. 22 there were 1 ,- 
831,961 persons getting Federal 
work relief and that the number 
had Increased since that time.

Ha disclosed that present WPA 
plans, based on current funds, call 
fbr a  peak load of just under 3,000,- 
000 this month and then a gr^ u al 
reduction to 1,500,000 by June 30 
Last year on Feb. 27 there were 2,- 
145,563 persons on the rolls.

The exact number in need of work 
rrtlef and not getUng it. the WPA 
spokesman said, to difficult to de-
termine because many jobleae now 
obtain unemployment compensation 
or old age pension under social se-
curity. ■ Many others, he explained, 
receive direct relief from their local 
communities.

The four mayors who visited the 
President—Edward J .  Kelly of Chi-
cago, Richard W. Reading of De-
troit, Harold H. Burton of aev e- 
land and B. F. Dlckmann of 8 t. 
touls—asserted that midwest cities 
have about exhausted their re-
sources for aid.

Kelly aald some had reached their 
legal Umlta on expenditures and 
others were going into debt In an 
effort to swing their relief business.

Any additional relief appropria- 
tlan for thla fiscal year would throw 
the anticipated Federal deficit far 
over the billion mark. In hto last 
budget esUmate President Roose-
velt figured the net deficit for the 
year ending June 30 would be 11.- 
088.129.600.

The total work relief appropria-
tion for this fiscal year was *1,500.- 
000,000, although not all of that 
sum went to the WPA. Caagrtm  
directed the latter to spread its 
funds over the entire 12  months' pe-
riod so that they would not be ex-
hausted by spring.

O B I T U A R Y  1 HAMILTON QUITS
AS Y SECRETARYFUNERALS

Buean Q. Dowdy
Tha funeral senrlcea for t te  late 

Susan O. Gowdy of Bolton were 
held Tuesday a t 3 p. nz a t tbe Seo- 
ond Congregational church. North 
Coventry, Rev. Leon H. Austin of-
ficiating. The bearers were four 
nephews of the deceased, Edmund, 
Lyle and Royce Harrington and Ar-
thur Bigelow. Burial was In the 
Wapplng cemetery.

8BIGTIM EACTS 
FOR POUCE SHOW

Annnal Benefit To Be Pre-
sented At State Theater 
Snnday Afternoon.

Eight big time acta have been 
gleaned from the national vaudeville 
circuits for tbe 12 th antmai con-
cert of the Manchester Police Mu-
tual Aid Association to be held in 
the State theater, Simday afternoon 
at 1:45 sharp.

The top billed act of the show to 
none other than the fandous Lorla 
Family, also called the "Mexican 
Pepperpots,” which were featured 
In the film "New Faces of 1937” 
and shown in tbe local theater. The 
act Includes instrumentalists, danc-
ers and vocalists. /Other acts se-
lected by Captain Herman Schendel 
and Jack  Sanson, manager of tbe 
State are:

The Three Gerten Girls, a  fast 
novelty cycling act; Charles and 
Lillian Girard, billed oa New ting- 
land's favorite radio stars. In songs 
and harmony; Seldon A Bhidler In 
"The Gentleman Inebriate”; tbe 
Roy, Ruth and LaRue Revue, in a 

Dance Udyll” ; Jimmy Girard A 
Company In “A Son of Sunny 
Italy”; Ray Hughes and Pam In 
"Loose Pages from the Ledger of 
Laughs” and Jimmy Reynolds, a 
second George Raft,« as master of 
r .remoniea.

The regular afternoon picture 
show at the state will be cancelled 
in favor of tbe benefit show. The 
state program of pictures will start 
Immediately after the police bene-
fit at 4:80 p. m.

Proceeds from the concert will 
be applied to tbe police mutual old 
aasociatlon fund. Tickets for tbe 
concert may be secured at the box 
office a t the State or from the police 
members.

HICKEY IS SEEKING 
NEW ANGLES IN HtOBE

Hartford Detective In Water-
bury Today; His Where-
abouts There A Mystery.

Hartford, Feb. 9— (A P)—County 
Detective Eklward J .  Hickey today 
pursued secret In'/estigattons In 
what may be new angles of the 
Waterbury city probe, now in the 
hands of State's Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn aa special prosecutor.

Mr. Hickey left hto West Hart-
ford home early today for Water-
bury, but on arrival there his 
whereabouts became a  complete 
mystery.

Meanwhile a t the Hartford coun-
ty building physical arrangements 
were made to permit the examina-
tion os soon as possible of vast rec-
ords of Waterbury financial affaira

Two truckloads of papers and rec-
ords, and empty file cabinets from 
which city records are mysteriously 
missing, are now under lock and 
key In tha county building vault. 
Request bos been made through the 
state's attoraey'a offlc« for room In 
tbe building in which examination 
and audit can be conducted.

Despite contrary reports, tt to un-
derstood that Griffenhagen and As-
sociates, auditors, will continue In 
Hartford an audit of 1936 and 1937 
books which they began before an 
Investigation was assigned to Mr. 
Alcorn by court order.

Grlffeidiagen and Asaoclatea may 
work in cooperation with the Hart-
ford certified public accountant, 
Warren M. Rrown, who to working 
for Mr. Alcorn's office on the case.
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Directors Win Act Upon It 
Tomght— Plans To Re- 
moTe To Boston.

Secretary David Hamilton of the 
Mancheater Y. M. C. A. has tendered 
hto resignation to the business com-
mittee, to be acted upon at tbe 
monthly meeting of tbe Board of 
Directors this evening. Mr. Ham-
ilton, when questioned, admitted.re-
signing and said be hoped for ac' 
ceptance by the board.

Aaked If be had anything In 
view, Mr. Hamilton volunteered the 
Information that hto family would 
in all probability locate in Boston 
and he hoped to make a  business 
contact there.

Mr. and'Mrs. Hamilton and their 
small daughter Hazel came here 10 
years ago. Mr. Hamilton was in 
charge of recreational actlvitlea, 
aud Mtoa Christine Mason, social 
and women's affairs. At that time 
the Manchester Community club- 
rooms were in the former “White” 
bouse, a  portion of which was in-
corporated In the present Y. M. C. 
A. building, completed early In 1932 
and made possible through the Mor-
ton legacy. In 1986 Mr. Hamilton 
succeeded Secretary C. P. Thayer 
who moved to Miami. Last sea-
son while Miss Marion Tinker was 
engaged In Red CJross fiooid relief 
work, Mr. Hamilton carried on the 
work of the Y, and during the past 
summer the directors granted him 
a leave of absence In the British 
tales, and he spent the greater part 
of the time tn Glasgow, Scotland.

During hto 10 yeara In Manches-
ter he has seen boys and glrla he 
has worked with grow up and 
marry. Mrs. Hamilton, who was 
formerly a  trained office worker In 
Glasgow, has been of great aaslat- 
ance in the work, and has given 
unstlntlngly of her time and en-
thusiasm. The family has made 
many friends throughout the town 
who will regret to see them leave.

T r i m  Y D ’s T o C op R ec Le a g u e F i rs t  R o u n
LOU GEHRIG WON’T HOLD OUT FOR LONG

«•

d i

ACEISTSACKER’S 
LOYE OF BASEBALL 
HELD TOO STRONG

AMPLE ICE SUPPLY 
ASSURED BY HARVEST

Sufficient lee has been harvested 
from ponds In the vicinity of Man-
chester so far this winter aa to as-
sure an ample supply for next sum-
mer. Last year no Ice waa cut on 
local lee ponds. This year S. A. 
Buck has cut about 12.000 tons from 
his Ice pond. The storage capacity 
of the Ice houses owned by him la 
16,000 tons, but the supply already 
harvested will carry through the 
summer. The ice cut to between 10 
and 11 Inches thick, which makes 
It lees bulky to handle. I t  to of 
good quality.

L. T. Wood, head of the Hygienic 
Ice (Company, with an ice manufac-
turing plant on Blssell street, has 
cut Ice on the pond In Bolton. He 
has harvested better than' 10,000 
tons and this supply with what be 
manufactures and stores will be 
sufficient to prevent any shortage.

.New Felt Hats.

$ 2 .9 5
In shades of 
Green and 

Brown

I M D N ^ S H O P S
MAIM •TMVf

N U N N-BUSH

OXFORDS
FOR MEN

Regular *9.60

g i J i u c £ < ^ & $ 8 - 3 5
Regular *8.60
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Experts Befieve It’D Take A 
Restraining Order To 
Keep Star Ont Of Action 
When The Season Opens.

SPO RTS ROUNDUP^
h u  M D D iE B R I E T Z

New York, fe b , 9.— (A P)—■ Dr,l Isball two days later after turning

By OATLE TALBOT
New York, Feb. 9— (AP) — Lou 

Gehrig to planted on hto front porch 
up a t New Rochelle, ewearlng by all 
that's Hollywood that be won’t  sign 
with the Yankees for a  cent lese 
than *41,000,—but you know that 
be will, eventually.

Unfortunately for Lou's financial 
dream, even Colonel Jake Ruppert< 
hto boiM, knows you couldn't kee: 
t te  "Iron Horse” off dret base wltl 
a  restraining order once the 
Yankees start after their third 
straight world championship.

Levns Tha Oante
For Lou, who win be 85 next June, 

loves to plov baseball, and he still 
can play It better than almost any-
body, including hto Ulustrous young 
teammate, Joe  DlMagglo. Also be 
atlU has ahead a  few of those *36,' 

like Colonel Ruppert000
offered him as a  renewal of bis 1937 
nontract, and that's good money 
when the average bank Isn’t  adver-
tising for a  president.

He said, after butting heads with 
Ruppert yesterday, that he wouldn't 
evoi go to Florida next month un-
less the Colonel came tbroujtt, but 
nobody believed him.

"This guy has played 1,965 
straight games up to now,” said 
some one aside, “and I'd like to see 
anybody keep him from making It 
3,000 without using a  gun.”

Still Looks Young 
LooUng a t Lou, It’s difficult to 

realise he’s beetr around the Wg 
time for 18 seasons and has seen 
nearly a  whole generation of play' 
era come and go. Almost all those 
who were drawing their checks the 
day Gehrig took over from 'Wally 
Plpp In 1925 nre gone, yet Lou has 
shown no sign of slowing up.

Baseball seams most men^s faces 
the sun squinting their eyes and tan-
ning their cheeks like eboe-leather, 
but nothing seems to happen to Lou. 
He still looks like a college hero and 
be aald yesterday bis legs felt 
springy as ever. He hoe done a  lot 
of right living, going to bed a t night 
and socking hto money tn the bank. 
He must have around *300,000 stor-
ed away; maybe more.

He never has been a  wise guy, 
u d  admits It frankly. He told yes-
terday how they framed him In 
Hollywood, putting on a fake gun 
fight between a  couple of extras for 
hto benefit. Lou admitted he tried 
to SMarate them before the guns 
started roaring. °

"My face was white as a  aheet 
when that guy went down.”

^ttey bad Lou on a radio program 
while be was out there, too, and he 
made a  lot of friends, '17)e announc- 

^bfiiTtd to him oa “the greatest 
p ly e r "  and Gehrig, quitting tbe 
script. Interrupted to say:

___ Oalla Butti Greateet
“Babe Ruth Greateet

waa the greatest
baseball player."

W itt the shower of pubUclty that 
surrou n j^  DlMagglo*^last wason. 
It probably will surprise some to 

the Yankees 
“  “verage of J5 1 . Also 

for the seventh year, be knock- 
^  to more than 150 nm i, beating 
Ruth a record of six yeara. ”

For 13 straight years be has

and for eight years has col- 
than aoo hits, leaving 

t f l m ^ y  one year behind Ty  Cobb's

The "Iron Horae'
*>•11 player.

Walter L. Llngle, president of 
Davidson college, which d o m ’t  beat 
the bushes for football talent, says: 
'There to a  lot of difference between 
a  group of students which Inci-
dentally plays foottiaU ind a  group 
of footlisll playara which Incidental-
ly goes to coUege"----- and tbe doc-
tor may have something there a t
th at-----some of us are beginning
to believe the terrible Tony Gaiento 
wants no part of Harry Thom as.. . .  
amoke-flUed armories in which he 
does hto staff, do not bother Spec 
Towns, the Georgia track a ta r .. .  .he 
was smoking a clay pipe at the age 
of s ix . . . .F r i tz  C'risler of Princeton 
to rated one of the beet orators 
among the football coachs.

Except for a  telephone, tWo-weU 
filled ash trays, a few pencil stubs 
and a  scratch pod the only decora-
tion on tbe big mahogany desk at 
Al Weill, matchmaker ot the 30th 
Century Sporting club. Is a  ten cent 
copy of "Etouw White and t te  Seven 
Dwarfe” which Al pores over when 
no one to looking.. .  .thoae reports 
that (jbalrman John J .  Phelan of the 
New York State Athletic Commis-
sion la to be sueceeded In two weeks 
by Deputy Commlaeloner Tom Far-- 
ley, are t t e  b u n k ... .t t e  general's 
term has another year to go and hs 
isn’t  about to res ig n ....C a m  Hen-
derson of Marahlsl college In West 
Virginia was the football coooh who 
took out a  *10,000 Ufa Insurance 
policy on “Jumping Jackie” Hunt, 
tbe Huntington High school sensa-
tion. . .  .P . 8 . Hunt enroUed at Mar-

down offers from 15 other sebooto.

Petey Kane, the Britiah middle-
weight, is a BUcksmitb and does all 
hto training at the old forge, which, 
In all probability, to located under 
one of those well known spreading 
chestnut tre e s .. .  .nine feliowe who 
can sympathize with the New York 
Athletic Oofflmlaslon in trying to 
get Tony Galeoto Into s  training 
camp are the nine former managers
of the "Newark Night Stick” .........
Michigan once bad a  "polnt-a-mln- 
ute” football team and now U. ot 
DetrolL a few miles away, comes up 
with a "point-a-mlnute" basketball 
q u int.. .  .Roanoke roUeg ., at Salem, 
Va., with a student body of 300. has 
one of the best cage teams in the 
south this season,. .  .may show In 
the Garden next year.

L o c a l Sp o r t 
C h a t t e r

E a g les F o r c e d  to G ive U p 
T h r ee St a rs to C a n a d ie n s

Tragedy: This line appeared in 
the lost baseball buUetin: "Released 
by CHeveland—Hugh Alexander” . .  
AJexander ia the promising young 
outfielder who played a  few games 
with ths tribe last faU and looked 
g r ta t . . .  .a  few weeks after tbe seS' 
son ended he lost hto left hand In
an industrial accident___ Nap 1
jole, once of the Indiana and now 
of baseball's ball of fame, spends 
most of hto time these days on tbe 
golf course a t Lake Worth, F l a . . 
a  ten-inch totem pole, small scale 
model, carved from a  walrua tusk 
of tbe original Thunderblrd on Al' 
belt Bay In northern Canada, baa 
JM4n presentee to Lester Patrick, 
manager of t te  New York Rangers, 
by citizens of Victoria, B. C,, his 
horns town.

Crisler Eyes Michigan 
Grid Coaching Position

BUD COOK PRESSES 
FOREMOST SCORERS

Barons* Star Is Only Poor 
Points Off Pace Set By 
Markle Jn Int-Amn Loop.

Princeton Mentor May An- 
noimce IDs Decinon To* 
day; W olrerines Better 
Original Offer To Include 
Facility Membership.

is a  remarkable

ROBERT AND KOVERLY 
IN MAIN MAT TUSSLE

Headliner At Foot 
Guard Tomorrow; Getz To 
Tackle Stan Pinto.

Feb. 8 -  ( 8pedal) _  
anoUier

••■■Ion tomorrow night at 
Robert.

.vrathful 222-pound Canadian, rec- 
o g n l^  world’s  champion In many 

o® against George 
018-pounder of Hol-

lywood, California.
Koverly to reputed the most fear- 

warrior of the mat 
hto behavior Thursday wlU t»- 

veal many of the tactics he acquired 
y  a  tr r a p  fighter, when b e  barn- 

a f^ * !”.*** ““•>••■ Oi« name ot Gypsy

Ited with a  win over Max Schmel- 
Unff.

Robert Is an idol in Canada and 
has drawn crowds of over 12,000 
fans, whuae aileglanoe now exceeds 
their previous lojralty to hoeksy, tte  
old northern standby. Koverly and 
Robert will meet in the beat two out 
of three falls bout.

Three thirty minute matebea will 
precede ths main boute. In these. 
Stanley . Pinto, lj«w Hampablre 
cloahea with AJ Gets, Manchester; 
A' Merder. Springfield, takes on 
Helible Olson, Hinneeota; Tony

New Haven, Cbnn., Fab. 9— (AP) 
—Slow, but steady, young Bud 
Cook, Cleveland Barons’ speedy 
wlngman, to gaining on Jack  iterkle 
and his teammate Eddie Convey of 
the Sjrracuse Stars for the Interna- 
tlonal-Amerlefin hockey league scor-
ing boners.

Just when Markle, who has been 
monopollzlDg the top rung most of 
the aeason, bad It all figured out 
that all he hod to do was keep ahead 
of Convey, up comes Cook to chal 
‘ ~:nge—emd sertotioly.

'nie official figures today credit 
Markle with 86 points, two more 
than Ck)nvey and four m on than 
Cook, but while Markle was chalk- 
tug up a trio of polnta during the 
past week, Cook was credited with 
four.

The roaring Ramblers of Phils- 
deiphia dominated the league’s  east-
ern division, Charley Mooon^ 28 
points entlUing him to first place In 
the Atlantic seaboard standings, 
while hto teammates BUI Carae and 
Ed wares stood second and third.

Frad Roberts retained tbe dubious 
hcAior ot being tha ace penalty-box- 
eltter. The Cleveland Barons star 
has 36 minors.

The leading seorers:

Convey, S y racu se .........
B. Cook, Cleveland . .  
Hergeshelmer, C3eve. . 
Mason, Phlladslphla . 
Cane, Philadelphia . . .  
Wares, Philadelphia . 
L. Cunningham, Cl eve. 
Deguld, aeveloBd 
Armstrong, Syrmeuae . .  
Asmundsen, New Haven 
Barthdioma, Qevelaiid 
Bennett, Syracuse . . . .  
K. McDonald. PhUa.' . 
Rhoanoa. Syracuse . . .  
Barton, Philadelphia . 
Locklnig, Syracuse . .  
Setmden, Springfield

a. A. Pta.
.16 20 36

12 23 84
. 1 1 21 S3
.14 16 29
.18 IS 28

1 1 16 27
.13 14 36
13 14 28
1 1 14 35
0 10 34
8 16 23

.10 13 33
13 10 22
.6 14 337 10 33
.8 13 20
10 10 30.7 18 20

WRESTLING
A l ^ y ,  N. T .—Daaao OTIohon- 

ey. 230, Ireland, drew with Don 
C ^ rge, 220. North Java. N. Y , 
(bout ondad a t  o m  fall aaeh bv l i  
o’clock curfow.) ^

W««te*tar. l ^ _ T v o n  Robert.
fiMaatod Wally Du- 

240, O intta , (two straight 
falto.)

Reading, Pa.—Olno MartlneUL 
200, New York, threw Sammy Co-
hen, 230, Chicago, (15:02.)

S t  U)uis--Lou ThasK 220, S t  
Louia. ptnaed Ernie Dusak, 329. 
Omaha, (82:45).

IndianapoUa— E v erett
Lajuata, Oolo, and Dorve 

Roche, 331, Decatur. HL, drew, (one 
fall each, 90 mlnutaa.)

Mlnneapolto, Minn.— Hens Kasm- 
g a r ,  385, Germany. dMMted Lon 
Plummer, 242, Baltimore, one faU.

Oal|amio, Sprinsflsid and Jkek Zarl M S l" * ! f e a to S
a e ^ a n te s , ogea the abow a t  6:60 K iS w e lk V o n  £ 5 ^ ^

New York, Feb. 0— (AP) —Herb-
ert Orrln (Fritx) Crisler, one of a 
half-dozen prominent footbaU 
coacbea who have been mentioned 
as successor to Harry Kipke at 
Michigan, may turn out to be tbe 
one man the WolverLies want.

Further information on this point 
may be disclosed today a t the meet-
ing of the Princeton university 
council on athletics. The latest 
word, from authoritative sources, to 
that Michigan has offered new terms 
to the Tiger head coach and. If 
he has decided to accept, Crisler 
probably wUI Inform the council to-
day.

Although Crisler avoided com-
ment and Prof. Burnham Dell, head 
of the Princeton athletic board said 
hs had no definite Information to 
make public, the Associated Press 
learned yesterday that the statue 
of Michigan’s effort to get Crisler 
recently has undergone a sharp 
change.

Crisler had said definitely that be 
would not accept tbe original offer 
from Mlcbigan and would consider 
leaving Princeton only to take a 
better position. That was taken to 
mean that he wanted something 
more than a  coaching job a t Michi-
gan, where athletic director Fielding 
H. Yoat win become eligible for re-
tirement In three years.

The imeapected Information that 
Crisler again was considering Michi-
gan offers led to the belief that a 
new proposition had been made, of-
fering him full faculty membership 
Md ulUmately the job of athletic 
director.
_?***•  „ * ^  who suggested 
Tnore definite information" mtodit 

* *  •vallable today, commented;
“Mr. CiiWer to considering de-

velopments with respect to the offer 
from Michigan. I t  is my under-
standing he has bad the matter un-
der oonalderation for some time,

"We are not aware that be bas 
mMe any dsciston nor have we any 
definite Information a t this time to 
make public.”

For several weeks now, Hart-
ford bas been waging a  campaign 
to secure Eastern League franebtoe 
which the Boston Bees are transfer-
ring from Scranton, Pa., and re- 
poru from the Capitol City have 
bean highly enthusiastic over tbe 
prospects.. .  .however, an Associat-
ed Press dispatch from Boston 
seems to Indicate that Bob Quinn, 
president of the Bees, Isn’t going 
to commit himself one way or the 
other for some tim e .. . ,

The A. P. story follows; "Bob 
Quinn, president of the Boston 
Bees, today said he had Allentown, 
Pa., Hartford and New Haven, 
Conn., under consideration for trans-
fer of the Scranton, Pa., Etoatern 
League franchise. . . .  Quinn said
many ciUaa hod shown interest In 
the franchise, but that only those 
three offered proper facilities. Quinn 
said next season was so far In the 
future he was in no hurry to make 
a  decision.” .

We’d like nothing better th»fi to 
aee Hartford obtain Gflasa A baae- 
baU but we're inclined to agree 
with Harold Ogden of The Hart-
ford Times that it would be mighty 
bard to make the venture a  paying
proposiuon a t the turnstUee___ we
don’t think Hartford and vicinity 
would supphifthe team day in and
day out through a  season___ not
unless the club proved a  world beat-
er of similar strength to the New-
ark Bears___

Hartford has always bragged 
about Its sports Interest but it 
takes a  mighty attractive program 
of any kind to bring out the fans
hi the Capittri City___ "Bank
Night” and all its variations are 
needed to Insure onjrthlng like a 
crow d.. .  .o|id it must be taken Into 
consideration that moat paying fans 
have jobs that don't permit excur-
sions to the ball park whenever 
they've a mind to g o . . . ,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ths Springfield Indians, who are 

battling the New Haven Eagles for 
third place in the eastern divtoton of 
the Interaatlonal-Amerlcan Hockey 
League, are chuckling today over a 
bit of misfortime to tbe E lsies.

Not only did the Indians display 
their best hockey of the season last 
night In defeating tha Philadelphia 
Ramblers, 3-1, to move within one 
point of tha Eagles, but the latter 
team was forced to give up three 
of Its beet players to the injuiy-rid- 
dled Montreal Canadiens of tbe Na-
tional League.

It's a bit of misfortune likely to 
happen any time to a  minor league 
outfit eubjMt to tbe whims of the 
big brothers of ths N. H. L., and the 
Indians, who recently lost Bert Con-
nolly to the Chicago Blockhawks, 
are ready to seize the opportunity 
offered by the promotion of the 
Eagles’ centers Geoige Brown and 
Ossie Asmundsen and Winger Qua 
Manctiso to the Canadiens.

Losing Brown and Mancuso, who 
already have seen duty with the Ca-

fnadleni was bad enough, but As- 
' mundsen will be sorely missed. 
He was leading the team's scorers 
with eight goals and 16 assists.

The Indiana not only broke a 
four-game losing streak against the 
Ramblers, but they saw Hub Wil-
son, out for two weeka with a brok-
en no.<K-, return to action with great 
success. The Springfield forward 
rammed home the tying goal In the 
first period five minutes after Lloyd 
Roubril had put tbe eastern divi-
sion-leading Ramblers In fronL 
Jacques Totipln counted the winning 
goal early In the second period.

The two top western trams see 
the loop’s only action tonight when 
the Pittsburgh Hornets Invade tbe 
lair of the league-leading CHevsland 
'Barons. The Barons, who are rid-
ing the crest of a  six-gams winning 
wave, are four points In front of the 
Hornets but have yet to score a  vic-
tory over them. 'Their two previous 
encounters, both on Pittsburgh tee, 
ended tn 2-2 deadlocks. Tonight's 
game is being played In aeveland, 
where the Barons have gone 
through 15 home games unbeaten

TA LLY 5 7 -4 7  TRIU M PH  
A S O BU CH O W SKI ST A R S 

B Y  SCORIN G 2 0  POl
BOX SCORE

D EPU TIES SM ASH  DO O R 
TO  G ET TRA C K  D A TA

Reserve Seats 
Being Sold For 
High, HaU Go

Stanley Pinto, sometimra known 
as the "New Hampshire Wild Man" 
will be the opponent of Al Gets of 
Manchester tn a  special bout ot the 
wrestling show a t Foot Guard hall
tn Hartford tomorrow night...........
Ptnto la a  tough customer of the 
rough and tumble school and prom-
ises to give Gets a very Interesting 
evening.. .  .All rays he wants a  re-
turn match with Pat Riley, the 
Texas bod man who defeated him 
last Thursday n ig b t ... .A l avers 
Ilfs will be dark and dreary until 
be gets a  chance to even matters 
with the tough 'un from the Lone 
Star s ta ts . . . .

Through the "grapevine” tele-
graph we have been informed that 
tbe members of Coach Clarke’s Red 
and White basketball team are pre-
senting a  petition to the school 
authorities asking that each member 
of the basketball team be given 50 
cents for the purpose of purchasing 
a lunch after the Bristol game next 
week.

For many years It was the prac-
tice of the officials to give lunen 
money to the players. At first the 
boys were given 50 cents, later this 
amount was sliced to 25 cents. Last 
year and so far thla year tbe boys 
got nothing from the athletic funds 
to fortify the Inner man after the 
gruelling out-of-town jousts. We 
hear that the boys have all signed 
L.^ petition asking for the hamburg 
and hot-dog money for the final 
out-of-town gaaie of tbe aeason— 
win or lose.

Reserved seats went on sals to-
day for the Manchester-West Hart-
ford basketball clash at the State 
Armory Friday night, in which the 
Clarkemen will seek to clinch the 
C C. L L. diadem with their 14th 
st-alght victory. The reserveo 
tickets may be purchased a t Met- 
ter's Smoke Shop for ten cents, the 
general admu,aion charge to bo paid 
later at tbe Armory.

Faculty Manager Dwight Perry 
also announced today that a limited 
supply of reserved seats have been 
received for Manchester's game at 
Bristol next Friday night and that 
these tickets would be sold at tiie 
Armory Friday, first come, first 
served. The price Is sixty cents 
each.

Another Dramatic Chapter 
In Walter O’Hara’s F iiJit 
To Gain Control Of Narra- 
gansett Stock.

P.A-A.G

Opalach, if .........
B.

.........  1
F .
0

Savertek, If . . . . ......... 0 0
B. CycboUkI, r f  ............7 8
ObuchowsU, c . . . . . .  9 3
Haraburda, Ig . , .........3 0
Kovte, !g ............. .........  1 0
FalkoskI, rg . . . .........  0 0

TotaU .................. . . . .  26 5
Y. D.

Fraser, r g ...........
Service 
.........1 1

(jhspman, rg . . . .........0 7
Saimonds. Ig ' . . . ......... 0 3
Sheldon, c ......... .........  8 0
Schuets, r f ......... .........8 4
A. Ragiukus, tf ............ 4 1

Totals .................. -----  16 15
Score at half Ume, PA.A.C.

Y.D. Service 21. Referee, Bog]
Umpire, Pierce.

57

In Fm ning Phyoff 
Schnetz Features 
Service Team; O riolet l 
Meteors For Junior

47
35.

Junior Leas 
Orioles

EUSWORTH EDGES 
STAFFORD, 4 8 4 6

Sooth Windsor Scores 7th 
Victory In 14 Games; 
Faces RockriUe Next

SCHAFFER TEAM TOPS 
CONRAN’S ON ALLEYS

Y SENIORS WIND UP 
1ST ROUND TONIGHT

« d  ths first round s ^ s s  of n m e s  
S ?  sU rtlng a t  6:46 with

Celtics and Eaglas In acUra. 
y ? " * *  “ »• evening at

7.45 tetweeu the 8outh Metbodlst 
quintet and BL Johns promiass to 
te  oiM of ths fSatsst and hardest 
fo u ^ t  gamss la  the Issgua so far. 
S t  Johns are a t  the top of t te  bran 
with sight wtns e n d S o e  tora. Md 
Intrad to litoy there. South 
M etfa o i^  last year'a champions, 
S *  ? ® * r j * * b t t l n d .  u d  a 
^ t o n i g h t  wO m  them with S t  
John* for first plaea. Tbs 
s n  n t y  sranty matched and It 
should be a  gams wsO worth watefa- 
li^ . Ths third game of t te  svs-

t t e  csrvits

Schaffer's bowlers of Hartford 
turned In a  brilliant team exhibition 
at Conran's alleys on Depot Square 
last night In taking two games and 
total plnfall from Conran's Five. 
The visitors won the first game by 
60 pins and the second by 98 pins, 
then lost tbe third by 17 pins for a 
total margin of 140 pins.*'

Two members of the Schaffer ar-
ray crashed the little maples for 
aoorea of better than 400, Pater- 
nostro taking high triple with 446 
and Cavangelo hitting 429. Al Petke 
featured for Conran's with a  nifty 
single of 165 that Included a triple 
strike, while Davis had the beat 
three string wtih 392.

Tbe summary:
Craran's

Conran ...........  121 131 136 368
Pollnskl ...........  98 110 117 325
Petke ...............  108 99 166 373
Davis ...............  152 105 185 392
K e b e r t .............. 105 138 143 375

Totals ___

Paternostro 
C a s s y .........
Campiri . . .  
C av i^ elo  . 
Paternostro

Totals .........

. .  584 563
Schaffere
. .  107 114

. . .  138 126

. . . 1 0 8 136

. . . 1 4 8 131
. .  157 164

. .  644 661

685 1833

668 1973

UAOL KATOE8  GREGORY.

Hartford, Feb. 9.— (A P )_ Jo h n -
ny Mack, New Britain lightweight 
demonstrated tbe power be hae In 
bis fists by knocking out Gene 
Gregory, 167. of New Haven the 
first minute of the third round in 
t te  etar bout of the Garden A. C  
■bow.

Mack, wbo Upped the beam* a t 
166, dropped t t e  new  Haven boxer 
to t te  resin six Umee before pu^

2ef aSU *” "*’ * *  ****

Ellsworth High of South Windsor, 
which last week snapped a five-game 
losing streak by downing Portland's 
strong array, continued In the win-
ning column yesterday with a  48 
to 46 triumph over Stafford High. 
It was the seventh victory In 14 
starts for tbe Greermen and aveng-
ed a 36-20 beating suffered from 
Stafford earlier in the season.

Tracy featured South Wlndaor'a 
attack fwitb right baskets from tbe 
fioor, while Peterson, Sargent and 
Tobin also starred. Pander! and 
Ostroskl went best for Stafford 
which held a 21-19 lead a t halftime 
but faltered under Ellswortb'‘a final 
drive In the closing minutes of play

The South Windsor Girls, wbo 
toppled the Suffleld Girls last week 
52-15, nosed out Fsutnington In 
fast game, 11-6. Ellsworth's sec-
onds easily beat Stafford, 31-14.

On Friday night t te  fieet Eniai 
worth High array will be boet to the 
brilliant Rockville five. Tbs two 
teams met In the Rockville gym 
January 7, and displayed skill and 
fight In an action packed game that 
showed EUlsworth to be the superior 
team. Charles Huzykewics, tbe 
star for Eniswortb, wUI be missing 
from Friday’s lineup on account of 
a  wrist injury.

Tbe Ellsworth Memorial gym- 
nosium will undoubtedly be packed 
to capacity as this Is one of the 
season’s "big games” for both 
schools. The preliminary beglna at 
7; 15, with dancing following tbe 
main game.

Box score:
Ellsworth

B  7
SargenL If .................... 4 0
Weskosky, If ................ o 0
Peterson, rf .................. 4 2
Tracy, c ........................  8 4
Burnham, If ................ 0 0
Heubner, I g ...................... 0 0
Tqben, I g ...........................3 0
D. Berger, r g ................ i  2
Blais, rg ........................  0 0

Totals
Stafford

30 48

Pallanck, rg . . .  
Cauunpagne, Ig
Booco, c .............
Catroiskl, rf . . . .  
Paaelera, If . . . .

Totals 20
Score at half Umc, Stafford 21. 

B lM o t t t  16 ; rafatM, D iatii^ tr; 
ttM, 6 ati. «i6rt«n.

Providencs, R. I., Feb. 9__(AP)
—Deputy sheriffs under command 
of High Sheriff John E. Baird 
smashed through a heavy metal 
door with sledge hammers early to-
day to enter the BUtmore Hotel 
offices of the Narragansett Racing 
Association and take possession of 
records under a court order.

The deputies ejected mansglng 
director Walter E. O’Hara, State 
Senator Russell H .Handy, of U n-
coln, Mayor Thomas P. McCkiy ot 
PawtuckeL and eight or nine sides, 
but later permitted Hsndy to carry 
off stockholders’ proxies needed by 
O’Hara forces In a fight to prevent 
O’Hara's ouster as managing direc 
tor later In the day.

"The proxies of a majority of 
stockholders are in that safe and 
I  want them,” O'Hara told Baird 
when the high sheriff at first rer 
fused permission to move the rec-
ords.

Leaving a  guard of depiitira In 
the office, Baird left for the track 
at nearby Pawtucket to take pos-
session of other records.

The deputies acted under a court 
order granted last night by Supe-
rior Judge Frederick O. Frost on 
petition of Judge Jam es E. Dooley, 
track vice president, and Raymond 
J .  McMahon, track oounsel. The 
order restrained O'Hara from re-
moving any records from the racing 
association's offices and placed them 
In custody of Matthew M. Mc<?or- 
mlck, Suiwrlor Court clerk.

At Pawtucket the deputies en 
countered a watchman who told 
them be had orders from O'Hara to 
admit no one to the track offices un-
Ul O'Hafa arrived. Baird agreed 
to wait, and when the managing 
director appeared shortly afterward 
he admitted the deputies without 

protest.
Leaving several depuUes a t each 

office, Baird departed for a few 
hours sleep before tbe opening ot 

Superior Court hearing (at 10 a 
m.) on Judge Frost’s restraining 
order.

When they petIUoned for the or-
der yesterday, Dooley and McMahon 
told Judge Frost certain records 
necessary for t te  stockholders 
meeting already had been removed 
from the association’s offices and 
O’Hara had ordered others removed.

Meanwhile the five-month fight 
to remove O'Hara reached a noisy 
climax, with the track executive 
shouting the court petition was an 
"eleventh hour effort to Intimidate 
my supporters” and his opponents 
boasting possession of 75 per cent 
ot ths stockholders’ proxies.

Dooley and McMahon, leaders of Totals 
the opposlUon, forecast ea-sy vic-
tory for the forces seeking to oust 
O'Hara.

Tbe prospect of a  bitter fight at 
t t e  stockholders’ meeting at 2 p. 
m. led to the assignment of s  guard 
of state troopers at the session. 
Attorney General John P. Hartigan 
indicated a  representative of his 
office would attend.

O'Hara offere<l. In a radio talk 
Holiday nlgbL to "vacate my posi- 
Uon as managing director for the 
present year," but he explained 
afterward he did not mean to re-
sign. The latter course, he said, 
would break a  *300,0()0 contract 
with the asaoclaUoD.

The five-month batUe bas raged 
olnoe last September, spurred by 
Ctovernor Robert E. Quinn's repeat-
ed insistence on O'Hara’s removal.

Quinn called out National Guards-
men to prevent the track’s fall 
meeting last October, and has an-
nounced oeveral Umea since then 
that Narragansett would never be 
permitted to operate tn Rhode 
Island while under O'Hara’s super-
vision.

Runda, I f ...........................0
Thurner, r f  .................... 2
Lindsay, c  .....................  0
Suhle, c .............................1
PongraU, Ig .................  i
Robinson, rg .................  i
Macintosh, rg  ...............  i

Total# ..............................  6
Meteors

Harris, r g .........................0
PrenUce, rg  . . . . . . . . .  o
Chimmings, I g ..................o
DanleU, c  ........................ a
Keith, e .......................... 0
Outhrie, rf .....................  8
Alley, If .......................... 0
WUson, If ........................ 0

Totals ............................... 8
Referee, Murray,

30

14

LOCAL TEAM PACES 
STATE m  LEAGUE

Scandia Lodge Of Order Of 
Vasa Has Won Tliree 
Matches Withont D efeat

Bowlers from Scandia Lodge of 
this town are setting the pace In 
the recently organized atate league 
of the Order of Vasa, having won 
three straight me‘cues without a 
defesL Hartford is also imbsaten 
but boa rolled one Isas match. 'The 
leaders will meet ttU  Saturday at 
the Y.M.C.A. alleys here.

Mancheater took three points 
from Wlllimantlc in its lost start. 
John Wennergren of the local team 
holds men's high single of 119 and 
high tbres string of 838. Miss 
Frideborg Tboren of this town bolds 
women's high single of 107 and a 
teammate. M. Mitchell, holds high 
three string of 280. The standing 
ol the teams in the circuit, which 
are composed of both men and wom-
en, follows:

M anchester..........................
Hartford ..........................
Naugatuck ....................
Wlllimantlc ........................
Thomaaton ................. ..
New Britain ........................

Summary;
Manchester

F. Thoren -----  107 80
A, Anderson . . .  72 90
M. Mitchell . . . .  95 83
E. Andersou . .  112 93

Wennergren 108 96
E, Thoren . . . .  100 97

Totals -----  60S 689
Wlllimantlc

271
225
280
302

667 1709
H. Jo h n so n .........74
F. Oden ...........  76
E, Ericson . . . .  84
Walter Johnson • 93 
Herbert aauson 96 
Herb. Johnson 103 
Edmund Sundril __
F. Clausen . . . .  __
Edward Johnson —

526 688 533 1597

“Y "  WEDNESDAY LEAGUE.

This evening’s gamra ia t te  Wed- 
assdoy bowling league a t the Y. M. 
C  A. s Usit b are oa follows;

Tall Oedara va. Bryant A Chap-

OMirragaUCfial Qiurch vs.

AMERKS TOP MAROONS, 
SNAP LOSING STREAK

The PoIish-AmericfiilB gM  
convincing pnxif of their lo ' 
cage supremacy last night 
the East Side Rec with fi da 
zling 57 to 47 triumph over i 
Y-D Service that clinched 
round honors for the defe 
champions and earned 
the right to figure in tha 
playoffs no matter what 
outcohifi of the second 
which gets under way 
Tuesday.

Tops Wbea Chips Are 
Whan the chips are down,; 

PA 't are weU nigh unbeata 
fact Uieyve damonatratad ia  : 
certala faohlea In both the 
League and tha State 
League. Only last week t te
turned back tbe YD's by a  c __
38-28 to avenge their first anil 1 
•stbaek of earlier ia the 1 
thus force a  playoff for th e ' 
round ttUa. im et night they 1 
roae to t te  heights of bsi 
brilliancy to turn back tha 
able Service array for the 
time tn three engagamentR . 
UnM by the decisive margin e t  '■ 
points.

Blake GalhMt n g h t  
No alouches UiAnselvas 

around performers on the 
court, tbe YD’a held t te  PA 
warta to a  36-31 advantage 
first half but faded riowly 
steadily under t te  withering fire ’ 
their rivala in the closing perto< ' 
play. The PA'a simply wouldfil 
deided and they whipped tbe J  
around snibothly and apeedUy 
unleashed a  shooting barrage 
accounted for 28 baakeU from 
floor.

Stronger Than B ter 
Many fans have been under 

Impression that tbe strain of 
State Polish League actlviUes 
have weakened the PA’s for 
Rec League campaign but 
looked strouger and fresher 
ever In killing oft the YD’s 
last night. I t  was their lO tt 
tory In 11 etarta In the Rec d r  
which with 13' straight wins 10“ 
State league and one toes In out 
competition gives the An 
highly impressive record of ZZl. 
umps In 24 games.

-  Obnchowsld Stars 
Al Obuebowskl. tha “Bloild 

zard,” turned in a superb 
once for the PA's as hla 
sharpsbooUng accounted for 
twinpointera and two fouls for a  i 
tal of 20 points. Big Bruno' 
cholskl ran him a close eecoad '
17 points, while Playing 
Johnny FalkoskI also featured 
12 points. Harold Schuets of 
YD's also shone brilliantly In 
piling 20 points In a losing e 
while Andy Raguskus, and 
Sheldon gave fine but u n 'av a iU l^ '^ l 
alatance. -^ '.1

Orioles Are Victors 
The preliminary saw tha 

turn back the Meteors tn the pli 
off of tbe Rec Junior Leogun fl 
round deadlock by a  score of 30*14 
The Meteors got away to a  7-6 I 
In the first half but the OrtotM | 
on the steam after intermlsolon 1 
clinched the game in t te  finS] 
utes of a Dip and tuck battle.  ̂
Thurner, Runde and Suhle featu 
for the winners, while Outbris 1 
DanleU went beat for the loaero.

Second Round Slate 
The Rec Senior League's secoiMt^ 

round get underway neat Tueadag ; 
night with tbe following schedulsi" 
7:15—PA’a va. Renn't; 8:1S~-Y17a^' 
vr. Olaon't; 9:15—Dillon's va. M oH *^ 
artya. I t  U planned to bold 1 
Ing of- the League managers In ttd ^  
near future In order that plana mayT 
be dUcussed for strengthening t t s j  
league entries that finished 
the PA’a and YD 'a

By ASSOCIATBO PRESS
‘he New 

punching” 
<J°“e just to il 

punched ttelr way 
“ “  P*̂  picture In toe NaUonal Hock^ League’s in- 

teraatlonal dlvioloa.
TTio riub’a prospects looked some-

what brighter today after the end 
®? • Leu-game losing streak. They 
Bettered that string, which includ-
ed five losses and as many ties, by 
whipping their neareet rivals, the 

Maroons, 8 to 1  befora 
8,000 New York fans lost night 

^ e  result gave tbe Amerka. 
WTioao hold on third pUce was being 
threatened, a  flve-ptto. margin and 
caused even Tommy Gorman, Ma-
roons’ managsr, to admit that hia 
tram had little hope of making 
playoffs. Dutton was even more as-
sured, explaining that his playeia, 
wbo had been losing wsight, wars 
back in ooadiUon and tbe loag 
•tump was obviously over.

As expected, tte  Boston Brainn 
prolonged Chiesgo’s kMtng' streak 
by^innlng last nigbtTs oUisr g u n , .

Last Night *s Fights
Rochester, N. T.—Freddie 8tssE*i$® 

158, world middleweight chamtaoe»-* 
knocked out Bob Turasr, 163, Nsw- « 
port News, Va., (1), non-UUe. >.

New York—CSiarley Gomsr,_3.M« 
Baltimore, outpointed Al 
136 1-4, New Yeik, (10).

Los Angeles—Andrs Lsnglst. 
France, and Big Boy Bray, 3UV 
Angeles, drew, (10).

Muskeaoo, Mifh ffavti 
123 1-3, Detroit, oiitr>ointsd Jl 
CUUura. 137, HamUtoa. Out, (101

Detroit—Natle Brown. ttS , Wi 
ington, knocked out ticrMao 
n o , Detroit (10).

New York—Johnny 
1-3, New Haven, O o ^
George Zenganut IM  
York, (8).

Hartford. Oomb—Jokna^
160. New Riitala. O o n . I 
out Osaa Oregosy. 181, Hair 
O m s H  la sas ■Ssals a* ttw 
(ouad.
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BUY

)MUB1LBS PUR SALE 4
’’ o o b G E  f  DOOR tourlji* 

black, mohair trim, low 
I pagnnent, 30 monUu on bal- 
Mcrlflce for quick aala. Mea* 

r'Nmah Inc.— 7368.

I r n « VRnL3ET MASTER eoach. 
k. good Urea, motor exceUent. 
r clean Inaide and out 8360. No 
j  payment, 20 months to pay.
I Motors, 6483.

BUSINESS SBKVICBS 
_  , OFKIiKKD IS

U P -T O -D A T E  7 
liBcome tax return ready? lyrlte 

L, Herald for aaalatance of 
f .aceounUnf school p'aduate. Special 

or mcmthly rates.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeont els areras* words ta a Uaa 
fjailla la  aambars aad abbrarlatlons 
^bliab eeuet as a word aad eomponnd 
. lasrds as two words Ulalraam cost Is 

ales of Ibras Unas 
bias rates par dap lor iranstaat^

M s mit s  Marca ir. uml
Cash Cbaraa

tl:# Osasacutlaa Daps ..I fatal t au 
r ; f  ObBsaontlra Daps ..I t  ats| U 'su

I? I  Dap .......................I t l sui U  ets
^  All erdars tor Irrsaulat lasartlons 
|!«0 rtU be aharsad at the oaa time rats 

^•paelal rataa tor Ions term avarp 
^ adaartlalDS slrae npon ragoast. 
__4sordarad balora tba (bird or dfth 

.Hep will ba aharaad oolp fei the ae- 
p taa l enmbar of tinas tba ad appaar- 
^  at. ebarslBs at tba rata saroad but 

•e  ellowanea or refunds oaa ba made 
' aa six tlma ads stopped attar tba 
: fltth dap.

Mo *tlll forbids*'I displap Unas not 
*. Midi

I f  Tbs Barsid will not ba raaponslbla 
far aiera than one laeorraet Insertion 
S( aap adaartlssmsnt srdarad for 
■ora than one tims 

. Tba Inadvartant emission of Ineor*
[ rfast psblleatton of advartlalna will ba 

9̂ *aiUad snip bp eanoallsllon of the 
~*'araa made for tba aaralea rsodarad. 

AU adasrtlsamsnta most conform 
stpis POPP and tpposraphp witb 

'bacalatlons antoread bp tba publlsb* 
Vats abd tbsp issaras tba rtsbt to 

Silt, rsatsa or rnlact anp oopp son* 
itttm nt eblaettonabis 
' CUMINQ BOURB—Classlbad ads 
bo.bs pobllsbad sams dap most ba ra. 

isalaad bp IJ o'clock noon; Satnrdapa 
M M .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are aocapttd oaar tba taiapbona 
at tba CBAROB RATH slaan aboaa 
as a  sonaaolsooa to adaartlsars but 

-idRo OABB RATBd will ba aocapiad as 
# O U . FATMENT If paid at lbs bosl>

. asss offloa OB or before tba asaantb 
dap fOllowlBS tba drst Insartloo of

Sb ad otbarwisa tba CBARUB 
TB will ba oollsotad. No respnnsl* 
Itp tor errors In ulapbonsd ads 

WUl bo asanmad and tbair 
aaonot be auaraniasd.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PHUPBKTX OWNE348 —A t t e n d  
88.06 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Ustenal, laboi 
complete. tnslUs, outside painUng 
Largs savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3693.

REPAIRING
ROOFING AND SIDINO ssUmates 
freely given. Tears of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry, A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNGISSEIS, coUere, luggege and 
hamcae rcpsiirini, sport tope and 
curtains repaired. 90 vjambridge 
street, relephone 4740.

LUCK AND SAFE oomblhations 
changed, key OtUng, duplicating 
Guns, vacuum cleanera, clocka etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 63 
Pearl street.

REUPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repairing. Springs retied, cushions 
resiled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8446.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6493. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Bebn A  Sons.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
A IR  CXlNDinONINO 

I^FR IG ER ATIO N  
Hale, Instruction. Trained men 
urgenUy needed. For Information 
write UtlllUes In&t, Box J, care 
of Herald.

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
INSTRUCTION ON banjo and 
madolln for beginners and ad-
vanced pupils. Gladys L. Carlisle. 
Telephone 7663.

HELP WANTED—
M A L L  S6

ASSISTANT MANAGER large 
financial organlzaUon vrUbes to 
add young man to Its local staff. 
Must present good physical ap-
pearance, be over 33, have pleat-
ing personality and ability to uon- 
tact people. College training pre-
ferred. Reply giving full Im'orma- 
Uon, to Box 8 , Herald.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETO~4l

FOR SALE—FOX HOUND. Phone 
6016.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 42
FANCY YOUNG FOW L 82c lb. 
fancy broilers 36c lb. dressed. Otto 
Herrmann. Dial 6086. We deliver.

AR'I'ICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY stroller, in-
quire 61 Washington street or 
telephone 3798

FUEL AND KEEO 49-A
FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard 
ivood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4842 or 8U‘3S.

UUUSEHOLO GOODS 61
FOR SALE—O AK DINING room 
set 810. Phone 6731 between 7 and 
9 evenings.

MACHINERY AND TOOI-S 52
FOR SALE — CRESCENT dish, 
washer, 10 horsepower gasoline 
engine, large ditch pump, cement 
block machine, Crawford heatmg 
boiler steam or water. 459 Mam 
street, rear.

COLONIALS HOLD LEAD 
IN SETBACK TOURNEY

Valvoline Team Clings To Sec-
ond Place And Is Gradually 
Gutting Down Lead.

The Colonials continued to hold 
the lead In the Firemen's Setback 
League after last nlgbt'a play, but 
the lead was cut to 19 points. The 
Orionlals went Into first place the 
first night of the second round and 
have held that position in the five 
sittings that have been played. The 
ValvdUne team has clung to second 
place and baa been slowly cutting 
down the lead. A fter last night's 
play the Colonial had scored 1069 
points to 1050 by the Valvoline, a 
difference of 19 points. A  week ago 
the Colonials were leading by 30 
points.

Coleman and Wilson were high 
scorers last night with 132 points 
and Perkins and Young were second 
high with 126 points.

The scores:
Colonials ............................... 1069
Valvoline ..................
Manchester Green . . . .
Buckland ..................
Royal A. C. ..............
Hose No. 1 ..............
Frank's ....................
K. of P. ......................
Hose J r s . ....................
Tobacco Growers , . . ,
Midways ..................
Impr. Club ................
Ramblers ..................
Aircraft ......................
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stranded la  London when W)
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FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot ground floor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 25

W ANTED -Y O U N G  woman for 
general housework, 4 In tamlly. No 
heavy laund^, sleep In. 88 per 
week. Write Bra K, Herald.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED dresa- 
maker, to go ou. by the day. Write 
Box H, Herala.

HELP WANTED— 
___________MALE_________ 16
SUBSCRIPTION representative on 
salary and bonus basts, for a Na-
tional farm and home monthly. 
Permanent position assumed pro- 
ducera For particulars write man-
ager, 1506 Westfield street, West 
Springfield, Maas.
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4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

AM BULANCE
(Uougan)

$ 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. 5L)
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FOR RENT—ROO tl for gentleman. 
Reasonable rate. Inquire 46 Cooper 
street. Telephone 8332.

APAK l MEN IS—FLA I'S— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM heal- 
ed apartment, In Selwltz Building. 
Apply Apt. 1.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvementa, sunporen, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
464 Hartforr Hoad,

FOR RENT—THREE room fiat, 
neated. All Improvementa, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Nortn 
Ehid ickage Store. Tel. 691U.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Hartford 
Road, newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern exposure, 
oil burner. Grube, 109 Foster St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, modem Improvements, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire at 148 
Blasell atreet.

HOUSES HiK KENT 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM bouse, sun 
porch, hot water beat, all modem, 
2 car garage, near Main street. 
Call 8296.

NORWICH EDITOR DIES 
FROM AUTO INJURIES

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
PLAN DUAL CaEBRATTON

Norwich, Conn., Feb. 9.— (A P )— 
John D. Moulton, 66, city editor of 
the Norwich Evening Bulletin, died 
early today from Injuries received 
more than ai| hours earlier when ne 
was stmek by an automobile while 
on his way home.

Moulton, one of the best known 
newspapermen In the eastern sec-
tion of the state, started his career 
here on the Bulletin In 1892 short-
ly after being graudated, from Nor-
wich Free Academy. He neVer had 
any other employer,

Moulton was single and la sur-
vived by a niece, Mrs. Russell Blard 
of St. Petereburg, Fla. The car was 
operated by Hyman Werman, 31, ot 
Norwich.

To Meet Tomorrow Night To 
Arrange For Observance Of 
Anniversaries In May.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13. U. S. 
W. V., will hold Ita regular meet-
ing tomorrow night at the State 
Armory. The Camp la planning a 
"double celebration" In May of the 
fortieth anniversary of War with 
Spain and the thirtieth of the 
Camp.

On May 4, 1898. Co. G. 1st Regi-
ment Conn. Vol. Infantry left Man-
chester to be mobilized with the 
other companies of the regiment In 
Nlantlc, Conn., under the late Colo-
nel Charles L. Burdette of Hartford 
and on May 27, 1908, Ward Cheney 
Camp No. 13 U. 8 . W. V. wtia or-
ganized with 27 charter members of 
which all are living but four. The 
first Commander was the late Lieut. 
J. D. Cheney and Adjutant E. M. 
Ogden and late C. O. Lord was 
Quartermaster.

Installing officers were the late 
H. H. Saunders Dept. Commander 
and hts Adjutant the late N. J. Val-
entine. Colonel Charles W. Newton 
was the National Commander In 
Chief. A ll through the years' the 
veterans have kept up their Interest 
and many veterans from other 
states have joined with them, In do-
ing patriotic work, as well as relief 
work among veterans and their 
families.

All veterans of Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
War are asked to join with Ward 
Cheney Camp at this meeting.

NES PEARSON DIES; 
FOUNDED VASA ORDER

CHAPTER V n  
Polly and Jerry held bands while 

they watched the colorful changing 
of the guard at Buckingham Palace. 
They stood with ahouldera touching 
while they leaned oo the Umbers of 
London Bridge, gazing down Into 
the Thames. They looked Into each 
other’s eyes aa they fed the pigeons 
before St. Paul’s CsthedraL Yet 
they talked o f everything but love.

"London takes my breath away,’ 
Polly said aa they neared the lim at 
day’s end. I ’m right proud my 
mother’s people were Londoners."

Jerry nodded. "Efigland’s a won-
der, all over. Tm proud o f having 
English blood myself. But Eng-
land’s too arrogant. America will 
have to lick her again.”

"Hush, Jerry! You’ll be over-
heard. . . . Who’s that woman wav-
ing to you?”

"Where, Polly?"
"Acrosa the street. . . . Look! In 

the blue bonnet She’s just gotten 
out of a hackney coach.”

" I  doubt If she’s waving to me,’ 
Jerry said, puzzled. She was a 
pretty thing, becomingly dressed 
and having a gay air. Jerry lifted 
his bat and bowed while his tanned 
face turned crimson. “She mistakes 
me for somebody else, I  reckon.” 

The young woman gave him a 
warm iaUmate smile and went Into 
a shop. "She thinks she knows you 
very well,”  Polly said, piqued. ‘ ’Jer-
ry, I  believe she does Benow }rou! 
Why are you being so . Innocent 
about It?"

" I f  I knew her," Jerry replied 
brusquely, ‘T d  say so. I ’ve got no 
taste for mysteries."

Ci>»aF4u«a NMS— a k

"O f oouraa I  did. Just to be pq- 
Ute.”

“But you smiled at herl”
•T didn’t !”
"You did!"
"Bah!”
"Now you’re being rude. You 

sava your good manhers fbr Lon-
don ladles, and you Biout at me be- 
cauaa I'm  just a Connecticut village 
girl.”  ^

"For a little bit,”  Jerry said hotly, 
‘T d  turn you over my knee and 
whale you. Where and when would 
I  meet any London glrla like that?'

“A fter the theater,”  Polly replied 
with unaccountable feminine
ahrewdneas. "A fter they're through 
acting In the play. You told me 
3Tou’d been to Drury Lane, time and 
again.”

"So I  have."
“And I  suppose sroull try to tell 

me you didn’t notice one |^rl from 
another!”

"No, I  won’t," Jerry retorted an-
grily. " I  didn't meet any o f them, 
but there were at least three I  used 
to clap for. And one night I  aent 
them bouquet, all three o f ’em!"

"Well, then, there you are!" cried 
Poly triumphantly, but not enjoy-
ing the triumph. "Did you put a 
card In, or a note?"

"No, I  dldn,t but I  wish I  had. 
ji'st to give you something to carry 
oo about!"

"BOYOOTT JAPAN”  FAK.AUE

London, Feb. 0.— (A P )— Wives of 
labor members o f . Parliament 
marched today with artists and 
writers In a "Boycott Japan" parade 
through London's west end. Among 
them were Mrs. Clement R. AUee, 
wife o f the opposition leader In the 
House of Commons, and Mrs Philip 
John Noel-Baker.

New Britain, Feb. 9.— (A ^ )—Nels 
Pearson. 87, foundes of the Order 
of Vasa, a fraternal organization 
with a membership of 90,000, died 
today In Canaan. He established 
the order In this city 42 years ago 
and It expanded through the Unit-
ed States, Canada and Sweden. Its 
m ^bera  are chiefly natives of Swe-
den or their descendants.

A t a celebration held In New 
York In the late 20'i, Mr. Pennon 
was chosen to represent Sweden be-
cause of his resemblance to John 
Ericsson, designer of the Civil War 
Ironclad ’ ’Monitor."

Mr. Pearaon was a natlvs of 
Stockholm. Sweden.

BIMONi: SIMON BETTER

Hollywood. Feb. 0 —  (A P ) —  
Simone Simon, U1 with bronchial 
pneumonia, was pronounced on the 
road to recovery today at Cedan of 
Lebanon hospital.

They both looked at the rather 
shabby public vehicle out of which 
the young woman haa juat stepped. 
The driver was a large man In a 
cabby’s uniform. Had they been 
closer, they would have seen that he 
had a tom ear and a nose that had 
been several times broken and care-
lessly mended.

"Well. Jerry," Polly argued, “you 
don’t look like anybody else I ’ve 
seen In London. I ’d not confuse you 
with other men. No woman would. 
Oi course that girl knows you! 
You’ve met her somewhere. 1 reck-
on you’ve paid her compliments, or 
she wouldn’t be speaking to you 
so— "

"So how?” It was an Irritated 
challenge.

"Bo like she had some claim on 
you. She looked square at you! 
What’s more, you bowed to her, 
Jerry Whitfield!"

While this argument was in prog-
ress they bad entered the tavern, 
passed through the public room and 
ascended the stairs. A t her door 
Polly took out a large brass key 
from her pocket and Inserted it in 
the lock. ’ ’Won't you come In?" she 
asked tartly. " I ’d like to hear some 
more of your adventures. They must 
b« wonderful."

She threw open the door, and Jer-
ry followed her In, for the quarrel 
was In that exhilarating state of 
fermentation when neither wished 
to abandon It. He walked to the 
window and looked down on the 
street while she closed the door.

"Hasn't she come out of the shop 
yet?”  Polly Inquired, removing her 
bonnet before a looking glass. ’1  
thought her dress was right gaudy 
for the street. Maybe she’s gone In 
to buy something more suitable."

Jerry whirled about and seized 
Polly's hands. He drew her near to 
him, 80 that their faces were close. 
"You’re a jealotia little cat, Polly 
(Tbelsey. You’re nobody’s angel. 
You'd be hard to handle— ’’

"Yes, Jerry," ahe said tenderly, 
mslUngly. ’T reckon that’s so. . . . 
Oh, Jerry, don’t you see how It Is? 
I’ve never taken a sweetheart be-
fore. I seem to want all of you— 
even the past that happened before 
you’d ever heard of me. I  reckon 
this Is being In love. It was feeling 
like this, I guess, that made my 
mother go to America in Trepld 
Chelsey’s ship and marry him.”  Her 
arras crept around Jerry's neck and 
she was answering his kiss.

A fter a moment they drew apart 
and Jerry aald, confused and shak-

•B. "W a ’n  tmlkliig e t  lova am ia,
and 1  aald Td not tUl I  got you homo 
to your father! How haa this hao- 
pened?"

"Because we quarreled," Polly an- 
awered limply.

They reiumed their New England 
reserve then, as they might have 
put on topcoats in a storm. But It 
was not the same. Beneath the re-
serve there throbbed the Intimacy 
o f the emoUaa they bad shared.

T eU  me what o'clock we’re to 
start In tha morning,”  Polly aald, 
"ao ru  not keep the coach waiting.

‘TU  knock on your door soon af-
ter daylight. You must get up at 
once and dress and pack your 
clothes. Then we’ll have breakfast 
and wait la the courtyard for the 
Dover coach. Tve spoken for two 
seats. , . . Take your money now, 
Polly. It'll be best for you to carry 
it. Can you hide it about your per-
son?’’

’Yes. Tve a doeakin bag for that 
purpose. W ill there be any trouble 
about the dog In the coach, Jerry?’

" I  don't think ao. I f  there Is, I  
can take him oo top. ITl go down 
now and have a look at him before 
I  turn In."

"You're ao Mnd, Jerry. How 
could I  have been so cross to you? 
How could I  have been ao hate-
fu l?”

'T  know more about typhoons,' 
Jerry said with a grin, " th u  about 
lovers’ quarrels. And I  believe It’s 
easier to handle a ship than a 
woman. Good night, Polly."

He bent and kissed the palm of 
each o f her hands, thinking o f what 
'some future night must bring in 
danger—the EhigllBh Channel and 
the dark uncertainty of a tmug- 
glePa crossing. Could he bring her 
safely through It? These were hla 
thoughts.

"Good night, Jerry?’
She thought only o f how bis dark 

hair curled aa his head bent over her 
bands.

(To Be Oootlnaed)

F LA P P E R F A N N Y By Syl'via
-com itM or au OfavKL aie. t . m. ate a. a srr.-

.“ l gueu we.can’t have a ihow— 1 only «>t one rc 
"Don't be sUlyl' W e i advertwe a double feature

reel."
an' lua it backwards."

BONDS REDUCED 
IN ASSAULT CASE

But Friends Have Not Yet 
Raised $2,500 And Don- 
Seh May Go To Jail

Bonds In the case o f Walter 
Dougela, 47, of 185 Florence street, 
held at the police station oa a 
charge of assault, were reduced 
from the 86,000 set Monday night by 
Judge Harold W. Garrity, to 82.600 
today. Originally, last Saturday, 
after Dougela had been arrested, 
bonds were fixed at 810,000. Friends 
and relations up to this noon bad 
been unable to raise the 82,500 nec-
essary for Dougela’s release, and 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
said that he would order Dougela’s 
removal to the Hartford County 
Jail this afternoon.

The accused man was arrested 
at the Lithuanian Club on Golway 
atreet last Saturday after be had 
broken a billiard cue over the bead 
o f John Judzunis, 49, o f 264 North 
School street, during an argument. 
I t  waa reported that the feeling be-
tween the two men was caused by 
domestic troubles.

Judzimls was rushed to the Man-
chester Memorial hospital after the 
affray, bleeding from the nose and 
ears, and at the boepital. It waa 
found that be suffered a fractured 
akuU. His condition still It critical.

Dougela, arraigned Monday on 
a charge o f assault pending tha 
outcome o f Judzunis' Injuries, se-
cured a continuance of his case for 
two weeks.

CHABOE DISMISSED

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.— (A P )—  A  
charge of being a suspicious charac-
ter waa dismissed today against 
red-haired Hope Dare, broadway 
showgirl friend of J. Richard 
“Dixie" Davis.

The girl h.*>d been held in 83.500 
bail since ahe waa taken Into cus-
tody a week ago when Davla and a 
companion, George Weinberg, were 
captured In her West Philadelphia 
apartment.

Davis, reputed "mouthpiece” ot 
the late Dutch Schultz, and Wein-
berg were jailed In default of 8300,- 
000 bail aa fugitives from New 
York's racket-busting drive.

GLASTONBURY DENTIST
PASSES IN  SHANGHAI

Shanghai, Feb. 9— (A P )—Dr. 
Frederick A. Robinson, 68, o f Glas-
tonbury, Conn., died here today. He 
had been a dentist in Shanghai for 
43 years.

AnORNEY CHAS. O’DOWD 
CONVENTION DELEGATE

Attorney Charles O'Dowd waa 
elected delegate-at-Iarge to the 
County ConvsDtloa of Young Re-
publican Clubs o f Hartford County 
to ba bald in Hartford on February 
15 and was also elected aa a dele-
gate from tho I'ourth Senatorial 
District, giving him two votes, at 
the meeting of delegates held In 
Ecst Hartford last night.

Officers for the district were elect-
ed last night, George Older of East 
Hartford being elected as presl- 
deht. Other officers elected were: 
Vice President, Edward Adams ol 
V4ethersfleld; treasurer, Walter Mc- 
Keon, Wethersfield; secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Rushlow, EJast Hartford: dele-
gate at large, Charles O'Dowd, 
Manchester; delegates, T. J. Stevens, 
Wethersfield, Mrs. Baker, East 
Hartford, Charles O’Dowd, Man-
chester, Floyd Hitt, East Hartford, 
and Miss Isabella Sbelmerdlne, 
East Hartford.

Hold Everything!

\>

"NeTer mindi Albert—It w u  in this side pocket all the time."

M YR A  NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE DonY Be Jealous, Jack By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

MMFrmssxviecaiB, T.iasaB.u.A»«T.iiiK

MV eBALRBABOM 
BC3B STAVlNO MtASTOj 

THSCr VOO <SOT' 
MEDICAL CAKBAAXf 

OEST^BUT IT.

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
" I  don't even shake hands with 

them any more," a local man de-
clared, referring to certain ones, 
with whom be refused to be asso-
ciated. " I ’d be afraid 1 wouldn’t get 
my fingers back," he concluded.

For a Finishing Tooeta 
There’s no accounting for desires.

For Instance—every pool • 
rve  seen for years haa made me 

with 1 had one—calm and cool. 
So last spring saw mo realize tho 

greatest of my withes.
A  pool right In my own oack yard, 

with lilies—and gold flabea.
But it bred huge mosquitoes— and 
from neighbors oame a wall.
Now. frogs— by millions— mar tneir 

sleep. They threaten me with jail 
I f  things don’t change I'll lose my 

mind. A  tranquil pool?— How 
Billy—

1 fear that mine will soon put roe 
where ru need—just a Illy.

— Lyla Myers

Cleveland—  How’s your- wife 
Franklin 7

Franklin—Not so well, old 
She's juat bad quinsy.

Cleveland—Ooahl How many is 
that 3fou’ve got now?

boy

READ IT  OR NOT—
Stotistlcs show that In 1983, 89, 

000,000,000 In taxes were paid by 
the people of this country. This waa 
31 per cent of the national income 
aa against 12 per cent paid In 1932.

A  passenger In an airplane was 
far up In the sky when the pilot be 
gan to laugh nysterically:

Passenger— ’.Vhat’s the joke?
Pilot—I ’m thinking of what 

they’ ll say at the asylum when they 
find out I ’ve nseaped. S

The girl o f today Is as good as 
the ons o f forty years ago—pro- 

'vlded aha isn’t the same girl.

Teacher—Can’t you name even 
one product exported from Cuba? 
Where do )fou get your sugar?

Pert Paul— From the neighbors, 
mostly.

Old Friends Are Best 
It ’s always stimulating to make new 

friends, It’i  true,
But don't neglect the old ones 

who’ve stood so long by you; 
When troubles overtake you, as 

troubles sometimes do,
You'll find the time-tried old friends 

are there before the new.

First Young Hubby—Gosh! What 
a lump I ’ve got on my head. My 
w ife and 1 had our first argument 
and aha aockad me on the head with 
a pie pan.

Second Young Hubby— Say, how 
could she do that much damage 
with a pie pan?

First Young Hubby—It  bad one 
of her plea in It.

I t ’s a smart man who haa never 
let a woman pin anything on him 
since he waa an InfanL

Harold—What did Fanny do when 
Alfred broke off their engagement?

Edlthe—Oh, she just flung bet 
engagement on to her right hand 
and stalked out.

Doctor— 1 don’t like to mention 
It, but that check you gave me has 
come back.

Patient— Well, that sure la funny, 
Doctor, so did my lumbago!

Every school boy learns two lan-
guages— the one he learns at'school 
and tha one he hears at home.

James Flgg, an Ehigllahman 
known as the father of professional 
prize fighting.

S T O R I E S  I N .
STAMPS

A o a i n s t 'W a ^?

Q U T B R E A K 'o !  tha W orliTW ar 
in 1914 proved tha ultimata 

test o f the doctrines o f Sodallsf 
orator Jean Leon Jaures.

For months Jaures battled to 
prevent the entrance o f France 
Into the war. He sought Socialist 
co-operation in the European cab* 
Incts, but In vain. His final move 
was a resolution calling for up-
rising by the masses In the event 
that war was declared. Since 
this was tantamount to - revolu-
tion, this also failed of victory. 
And "in the midst of his bitter 
fight Jaures was assassinated by 
a French Chauvinist.

Jaures ranked as one of the 
greatest orators in French history 
and among her leading reformist 
Socialists. Early he exhibited So-
cialist tendencies. In 1893 he waa 
elected as a Socialist to the Cham-
ber of Deputies and soon berame 
the leader of the Reformist wing 
of the party..- When Capt. Alfred 
Dreyfus was thrown Into prison 
on false charges o f selling'military 
secrets to Germany, Jaures played 
a prominent role in the fight for 
his release. With Zola and others 
he was finally successful.

Honored repeatedly since the 
war, Jaures Is shown here on a 
1936 French commemorative, is-
sued to mark the anniversary of 
his asssssination. His friends 
contended that , had he lived he 
would have ultimately espoused 
the French declaration o f war. 
(Copyrisht. ISIS, NBA 8«rvle«. Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

1  d o Wt  k m o w .’  b u t  i f

TT-IERE K leV E R  V M S  0 « _  
OKI TH A T  PRO PERTY HOW 
CAKl T H E R E  B E  RaYAL-TY  

C H E C K S  ?

. M A m e : h r -b e k i t l c ? ^ : :  
k rw o w s w h e p ^e

T H E fte E  COMIKO

b ut  h e  l e f t  TeWKl OK«R 
A WEEK AGO 11 DOKIY 

.JCKIOW WHERE ME WEWT f | 
IVE CHECKED UP,

AiJo d iso c k/e r e d  t h a t  
^  »,052.3« MAW 
COME ALREADY !

C E C ,# l,0 5 a .3 « IS A
ix r r  OF MOKteY t d  g e t

R3R OIL. TH A T TtXJ DIDWV 
S E LL , FROM A W ELL TH A T 
w a s n ’t  P R o o u a w Q , o H  
LAWO t h a t  DIDKITT 
BEUOKI3 TOYDU.'

--  ̂ -i-u-
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BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES  ̂ Boots Would Love This
PAGE

'X>\yb <ff TOO tlEiRVOO’bLV ?
----- A U - —  ^

The old time mualc baa soma 
popularity today because In such 
case it Is supposed to have some 
semblance to a tune.

A  woman doesn’t believe In the 
Bible any mo.'e. She sayt, for In-
stance, that If there was anything 
to that statement about the meik 
inhetiUng the earth, her husband 
would own the entire state.

\  VMkOit VI'.V.'. VJfcRt 
OM T A t 600TH
M tX 'Y W t t X .Y O O  XVJOVO*. 
VJXY ihi'JVTt W t  6\V4'l  
TO  & 0  AljOfMo f

HWOC
YOO
LOST
y o o R  
M\Kio r

^  ^  C H XM Ct TO  \jOOVt V4ER OsJTO '

00»OO*»,(T WOOLO I 
TWt VeoVHb f  OOI_

To HVS

B y M ^
VOMMI MOULCR 
OOCJ FRVEMOS 
S R Y  ?  VOE’O

VT OOVOM

■,oo"

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
M ic k e y  ( h ims e l f )  McGu ir e

MY NAMB, AfiADAM, »  PROF6SSOIA 
PRATTLe — VOUB LODOINKS 
HOUSE HAS BEBM HlOMWY 
P4ECQMMEKJt?eD IWDEED,' WHAT 
X AM  LOOKIMO FOR IS A N
u t t e r l y  p r i v a t e , s e c l u d e d

FOR I  t a l k  a  ORBAT 
OCALTD AMSBLF INATY BUSINESS  
a n d  I  SHOULD HATB TO DISTURB 
THE o t h e r  INAAATBS WTTH M Y  
ECCBMTRIClTY, OR <SIVB 
t h e m  c a u s e  t d  s u s p e c t  
t h e y  a r e  n s k s h b o r in o  

w i t h  a  
7 WUT/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

VO U  C A M E  "TO 
TH E RIOHT PLACE , 

PR O FESSO R  — —  
YOU'LL FH EL PeRFECTLV 
AT HOVYE.' I  HAVE 
A  F IN E  FIOOST  
FO R  YOU ON THE 

TOP FLO O R/

HE CAN STICK HIS  
MEAD OUT OF THE
A m c  WINDOW A n d  
IMITATE A  CUCKOO/

INCTTHER 
b a r e  CURIO  
FO R  T h e  
H OOPl E 

M USEUM =

^ 1

Viuiiuniiii

SCORCHY SMITH
<rR*NT i i w e ,  H I . Cf?BW, PLACXIE AND MS 

TH V 6 . UMP INTO THE WAmNO PLAN!6 —
IN A FEW diCONPd TWB $Hlf? SOAR AO?0». 
THE FIELP. ANP U F T  INTO THE N l f tHTSK V -

THBV'LL HAl'l 70 l a n d ' 
■WMEWHECB/ TUieHlAPH 
i?VANT5E -TO Be ON THY 
LOOKOirr' HAVE TVEM
Rel ay rue m£’. .a<>p

,10T,(E INPlAN GÔ 'SeSMSttV- 
QUiCKIS

3*9
• ItM fw « 6 AH R«a

W ASHINGTON TUBBS  
'̂ OCSTROyERW HoiyYvDuulD5i6,
5MOKEI W H W a  WE DO?

Another Way
9 v r  THF  TELBORAPH OFfeCATOR t .  vO N E - 

ANP THB INgTl?l/MgNT& ARE .MA-rHEP f

By JOHN C. TERRY

/  0 FC 01/R.E/-HE WAS \  
/ IN CAHOOTS WITH THEM- '  
'RSMEM0ER7 HE l e f t  TWE 

t ab l e  be f o r e  t ho se
BROKE 'N '  ^

T H F r t  WHKT) HO HO! CAUGHT \  CAUGHT Y  USbEN. PAL; 
YOU'U. DO! / TRVIN' TO MURDER) IN THE \ ARE VOJ 

'̂ •̂OBQ¥Vl0N̂ MRyACT!l OKAY? vm

HONECT^Wl 
WAS.

OUT OUR W A Y

WE Ca n  s e n o  
THE ME.SAOS

nax TJiE/R *ixnon!
lY* THB � MMB 

^'IR E TO i? \ 'ANVlf i

Ml I

you M voua OWN WORDS, 
SiWlR, IF YOU THINK 
n> SAVE YOUR PRECIOUSME.
N EC K ------EVEN IF 1
COULD— y o u "R E ^ ^ (jy ,

A L LE Y  OOP

W H e a - E - E . '  L O O K  A T  T H A T  
R A B B IT  OO! B O V , IS H E  
F A N W IN G  IT ! O H ,  L O O K IT  
T H E  q u a i l . . . .  H O M E ,  h o m e  
O N  T H ' R A N G E  W H E R ; e  
t h ' d e e r  a n ’ —  S A V , I

H E A R  T M E R iS  L O T S  O F  
D E E R  IN  T H I S  C OUM TR ,' /  

D O N T  W E EVER ,
AM v  ̂ c u r l v  «

By WilliamB
W ELL, TH AT 
W OULD BE • 
KINDA HARO 

, T O  T E U  YUH.,

A  -

. - 1 ^

~  - ’ A

.-.V*

V_T.ia. Httt. U. % FBT. OfF,

— .T  —

Tw e FUANN£L-M0UTH

VOU CAM HANDLE 
HIM- HAW.HNMHAW.' 

TMAT’STH'alKcSEST, 
WRECK X B / SB 

BAW/

NOW SEE WHAT 
VDUSIOOUSH" 
N ESS MAS DONE/ 

J U S T  LOOK AT 
ESNYSCA BT /

WELL, HOW'N HECK 
WAS IT K N O W  THAT 
CRirrER 'D  ariABT 
WHALIN' AWAY 

WITH HIS TAIL?

Pop Isn*t Linflreringr

^  9

•Ml.

WELL, . 
I M A T E T O  

THIN K OF WHAT 
W ILL HAPPEN 
WHEN E E N V 
S E E S TH IS /

WHEN SHE (XJES , 
SHE W ON 'T S E E  

ME ,'CAUSE
S o m e w h e r e
ELSE I ’M  
O O N U A  

BE/

By H AM LIN
YOU AND 
ME TOO 

.BOOZY-

WELL, I'M NOT 
CONNA RUN 

H N tH r

BUT, S H U X -TH E R E 
A IN 'T NO USE ME 
HAN(b iN 'AROUND , 

H E R E -

"N r
H E Y  W A IT / '

I L L  O O  W/TH 
'YOU—
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ABOUT TOWN
Maacbuter Are department 
'  ~ on a still alarm at 7:30 

B i^ t  for a chimney fire at 14 
street , which was extin- 
without damage resulting.

; CAN be done! Efficiently 
[•ad permanently . . . with 

~hns<Manville insulation, 
ther a “ cap”  or a complete 

[fleoat”  o f warm, fireproof, 
Kt-rcaisting Rock Wool. It 

keeps the cold out in winter 
1 the heat out in 
imer. A s k  
te”  Averill at 

S29 to tell you 
HOW.”

Members of the American Legion 
Girls' rifle team will meet for prac-
tice at the Pearl street range at 
aeren o'clock this evening. The 
members of the Sons of Legion rifle 
squad will meet for practice at the 
range at seven tomorrow night

Recipes for the better use of gov-
ernment commodities which are 
regularly given out to the town s 
needy, have oeei. receive*, by As- 
slsf^ t Charity Superintendent Al 
bert Behrjnd. Persons desiring 
copies of the cooking rules may 
secure them by culling at the wel-
fare office.

The Girls Scouts Leaders Associa-
tion will meet at 7:30 tonight with 
Mrs. Mark Hill of 106 Prospect 
street. All leaders are urged to at-
tend as the aew program will be 
discussed. A Valentine party will 
follow the meeting.

BOSTONIANS
Built With the Flexmore Process.

SHOE FOR MEN
Regular Price 97*»5

If You Purchaes A Pair of Bostonians

$1*50  W ill Be Refunded 
. To You

The above is an example of what you can Save during: 
our

CASH REFUND 
SALE

$2.50 Refunded on $10 Purchase 
$2.00 Refunded on $8 Purchase 
$1.50 Refunded on $6 Purchase 
$1.00 Refunded on $4 Purchase 

.50 Refunded on $2 Purchase

K ^ L L E R ^ S
M e n ’s W^ear ^
20 DEPOT SQUARE '

See Pages 2— 3— 5 for Extra Special Values!

W H ER E'S JIM M IE.7 ?
•  DEA D?
•  IN  P E N N S Y L V A N IA ?
•  G O N E  A B R O A D ?

R E W A R D  IF F O U N D !
In spile of the rumors above— Jimmie Is not dead— he’s 
not in Penn.sylvania —  he’s not abroad. You can 
find him easy and your reward is the finest hat cleaning 
and shoe shining that money can buy.

C a l l A t  2 4  O a k  Stre e t
Our New Location I JI.M’S SHOE SHINE AND 

I HAT CLEANING SHOP

The world's oldest variety of fruit developed to • new d e rm  
of perfection . . .  *
LIBBY'S H.\IK)T.  ̂ KUiS— t;nod for the Whole Family . . Buffet 

8 oz, cans 8 .No. I tall cans, special  ̂8 cans 50c»
Libby's Fresh Prunes or Del.nxc Plums. Serve them often 

for the he-alth ol the family. Larirc sIm* ran 19c.
LIbhy's t'alifornla KI|m» Olives C'olo*4sat size aboot 21 ollvea 

tai a No. 1 tall can. XV.

Fresh Korcicjc and .Seek Cots

STEWING LA.MIL Ih...........................I5c
Scotch liam, 45c Ih. Large Samage, *9c Ih.
Country' Style, Old Fa.hlnntd M.^at......................... a Sc lb.

Broilers — Fowl — Turkey. — lluncvcomb Tripe' "

Freeh Stewing Fritsh Sea Scallops

OYSTERS Haddock Fillets 
Mackerel Cod

Special Fresh Pollock

Pint 29c Fillet of Sole 
Chowder Clams

Fe^lUy Made Chicken Chop Sney ..

Fresh ahlpment from the Fai-m- '̂resi Cookie fartnrv 
M lcloosly fresh cookies, par ked S down to a box . , rhoU»‘ oi 
Batter, Oatmeal, Honey Fruit or .Molasses. ^ _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
Birds Eye Weekly Specials . . your famllv will enjoy a short-

cake made with these berries. Birds Eye * a snort-
8TRAWBEKRIES—Special..........
BIRDS EVE CUT CORN—Special 

Ever Try Birds Eye Asparagu 
Sprouts?

. . . . . . . . . . .27c box
• ; ................ 21c box
.Spinach or Brussels

Frcdi W’ater Cress, 13c, 
Soper-Fine Temple Oranges

Avocados, 20c, 
.......... 6 for 23c

inmu/1-st Qtvce?vJnc.
Dia l  4151 m m x i  c t d c c t, d i a l 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREtT*

O F P O ST O F F IC E � ON E BLO CK FROM SJA J[ ARMORY

T ^

Mias Clara Wray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa J. Wray of 
Orchard atreet, today completed the 
three-year nursing course at the 
New Britain General hoapItaL and 
will remain on the hoepital staff.

The Asbury group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Soutn 
Methodist church. Membera are 
requested to bring pieces of print 
and bedquilt patterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jarvis 
of 58 West Center street left Sat-
urday for Florida, where they plan 
to spend three wMks visiting 
places of Interest //

The teachers' training class will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Second Congregational church.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Mem 
hers are urged to attend and to In 
vlte their friends.

The Woman's auxiliary will hold 
Ita monthly meeting Friday evening 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church, with 
Mrs. Harold Dougan and Mrs. John 
Jenney as hostesses.

The Coemopolltan Club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
South Methodist church with Mra. 
Eiarl EL Story as hostess. The guest 
speaker will be Brigadier-General 
Sherwtxxl A. Cheney, U. S. A., who 
recently retired and has returned 
to live In bis native Manchester. 
General Cheney was military aide to 
the late President Theodore Roose-
velt, and served In the same ca-
pacity under the 30tb president, the 
late Calvin Coolldge, 1024-1928. He 
has been In all parte of the world 
and will have an Interesting mes-
sage. Every member le urged to at-
tend.

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet, sponsored by the Men's Friend-
ship club of the South Methodist 
church, will take place on Wednes-
day evening, February 16, at 6:30, 
tickets for which may be secured 
from any member of the club. A 
turkey dinner will be served and the 
speaker will be J. D. Christian, foot-
ball coach at Connecticut State Col-
lege, Storrs. The committee In 
charge Is .Herbert W. Robb. Thomas 
J. Rogers, Walter Harrison, Ray 
Mercer and Charles Banks.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson Jr., 
announced today that the Town Tax 
Office In the Municipal Bu.lding will 
be kept open Thursday night E'eb- 
niary 10. until 9 p. m. The tax 
office will be closed all day on 
February 12. Lincoln's Birthday. 
Town and old age assistance taxes, 
now due. can be paid Thursday night 
by people who And daytime collec-
tion hours Inconvenient.

For Service and (Quality 
SHOE KEI’ AIKING SEE

SAM YULYFS
SHOE REJPAIR NKKViCE 

7UI Main Street

SETBACK
Sponsored by .Manchester Green 

Community Club. 
Manrhrsler Green School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prlrea. 
Admission '15c.

PHONE 3825 

FOR RANGE OIL

Gerich’s Service Station

Re-Upholstering
Save More Than Ever!

JUST PHONE 3615 
-—and have Mr. Holmes call 
with sample.s.

OUR NEW FABRIC 
OF THE MONTH

Smart new colors; texture Is 
tops, to InxurioDsly soft to sit on. 
Be sure to have one chair or more 
re-upholstered In this fabric by ns.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
Floss, Felt, Hair or Cotton

___________$4.50__________

CHAIRS
Labor and inaterlaL Wing, Club 

and Cogswell styles. Regnlarly 
•17.56.
__________ $12.50_________

Always for honest npholstertaig 
and m^treas renovating — eome 
here!

CHAIBS AND SOFAS BUILT 
TO ORDER BT US

Always, All Work Done.In Our 
Own Shop.

PRICES OVER fsaon—
ONE YEAR TO PATt

Manchester 
Upholstering: Co.

48 MADISON STREET 
Rosy Since I t t t

T

The amount of buslneaa which the 
B(3nrd of Selectmen was able to ac- 
oompUah Monday night, wrorking 
on an arranged ctiendar ot Items to 
be considered, illustrated, according 
to Selectman MsLrtln, wrbat can be 
done in ordered meetings. Generally, 
Board meetings “Just happen” , with 
no pre-planned aim or purpose. 
Selectman Mathias Spleas remarked 
on tbs better handling of the Select-
men’s affairs when system entered 
into their discussions. Although the 
Board agreed with the two members 
who voted the Improvements, no ac-
tion wras taken to make the (Irawing 
of a meeting schedule general and 
permanent

The Sewing Circle of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Inspectors of the Department of 
Motor Vehicles will be In Manches-
ter on Februaiy 17, it was reported 
today, for the bsulng of 1938 regis-
tration plates, which will be fltte<i 
on to the alumlbum border plates. 
ConflrmstiOD of this schedule will 
be made by the Department at the 
end of this week.

St. Bridget's Choral chib win hold 
Ita business meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’cloidc. A Valentine so-
cial will follow.

The Board of Relief will meet to-
night in the Municipal Building to 
hear appeals from recently laid 
assessments. Hours of tonight's 
session are 6 to 8 p. m. Tomorrow 
the Relief Board wlU meet from 3 
to fl p. m.

Mra. Tbomaa Bentley, chalnnan 
of the Educational Club's Christmas 
seal sale,'would like through this 
paper to remind all who have over-
looked remitting or returning the 
seals, to do so as s(xin as convenient, 
so that she can have a complete re-
port for the next meeting of the 
Educational club.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester TAI.C.A. will meet this 
evening at 7:30. As there are 
number of the members In Florida 
at the prea-nt time, those In towm 
are urged to make a special effort 
to attend.

The Connecticut company today I 
had workmen engaged In replacing 
overhead wire poles along Center | 
and Main streets.

Girl Scouts who are members of 
the Drum and Bugle corps will have 
a Valentins supper at the Armory 
tomorrow evening at S o’clock, In 
connection with the regular re-
hearsal. ^

The Six Aces setback club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
Of Mrs. William Turklngton, 178 
Center street

Mrs. Kari Richter returned to her 
home on Winter street last night 
after spending a week with her son 
an<lilaugbtor-la-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Richter of Myetatown, Pa.

Mrs. C. B. Wilson of Strickland 
street past president of Ever Ready 
Circle of King's Daughters, Is at-
tending the state board meeting In 
Hartford today.

Early Suggestions of Spring Make 
Their Appearance At HALE’S

Step Out in the New Spring: Shades of Hale's 
M-K-M First Quality Ring:less

CHIFFON 
HOSIERY

Cmlse Tan 

Tropic Tan 

Plasa Beige 

Vagabond

• Pair

SUGGESTIONS
For The Kiddies

Cut-outs and Mechanical 
All With Envelopes

Boxed 20 Valentines

2 5 c
Valentine Material

2 5 c

Starting Tomorrow—All 

S ^ * ^ U e 4 tY  P 4 U te u *4  

Will Be 15c
This Includes All the 20c and 25c Patterns.

New Crisp

N eck w ea r
Collar and Cuff Sets In 

sheer pique, organdies with 
lace and faggoting trim.

Ic each

D Rim
DEPT.

75c Bayer’s C O
Aspirin .................O wl C

100 Capsules H a li -Q /\  
but Liver Oil . . . .  C

60c California A
Syrup F ig s ...........C

2-Quart Foun-
tain Syringe . . . .  C

Ovaltine ., .............59 c
20 Marlin Double Q C  
Edge Blades.........

50c Ipana q
Tooth P aste .........

Sal Hepatica . . . .  4 9 c
..........4 4 c

59c Double Q O
Compa c t s .............J  5 /  C

500-Sheet Package • 
Cleansing Tissues ^  1  C

K a n -U -G o
The New Cro«-W ord 

Card Game

A sensation that’s becom-
ing a habit. Kan-u-go is 
the life o f the party for two 
to seven people.

5 0 each

Sale !
^ Reg:ular 50c 22”  x 44”

Heavy Cannon

Bath TOWELS
The best value we have 

had In a, bath towel in a long 
time. Beautiful soft, absorb-
ent. long-pUe towels that wUl 
give years of wear. Large 
bath size, 23’’x44. Colored 
borders In Uue, gold, green, 
orchid, and peadi. 39 ea.

i M : GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The HAU CORk
MANCHESTER Co h n *

Th« JW.HALC COUP.
M a n c h e s t e r  C o h i i *

Self Serve and H ealth M arket 
T H U RSD A Y SPECIA LS

a?AC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Load OXnkee

B U T T E R  3 6 e
Beardsley's

P e a n u t B u t t e r 1 Lb. Jar 15c
Large Can Orandmother’e

M o lasses
W o rc est e r Sa i f  
K ip p e r Sn a c ks

1 Lb. Jar

2 Lb. and 5 Oz. Can 2 7 c
V / i Lb. Box 4 C  

2  Cans 9 c

Barol

B le a ch in g  W a t e r .f!dMa9ma>9m AoelepContents only,

Hale’s
Re d Bag C o f f e e  Lb. 16c

10 Lb. Barrel 8 5 c
Repabli<xui Holland

H e rrin gs
No. 2Vi Can Armour’s

P o rk  a n d  B e a ns Can 1 0 c

2  Lbs. 2 5 c

2  Lbs. 2 5  c
Large Bun. 5 c

Fresh  Peas
Fresh Green or Wax

B e a ns
F resh R a d ish es

H E A LT H  M A RKET
FISH SPECIALS

slic e d  C o d  u. 1 2 ic
Slic e d  B osto n B lu e Lb. 1 2 ic  
Fresh  F i l l e t o f  So le i.b. 3 0 c  
^"’^ F ille t o f H a d d o c k  Lb 18c

Also Swordfish, Halibut, Smelts, Mackerel, Scallops, 
Oysters, and Clams._______________________

H o n eyco m b T r ip e

Sa usa g e M e a t

Lb. 18c 

Lb. 15c

Rib  C o rn e d  B e e f Lb. l i e

W e W ill Give You

over the used car book value for your 
Buick, if it is fa|etween a 1925 and 1931 
model, in trade for a 1938 Buick.

You can own a Buick now even if you 
were planning to buy a low priced car! A 
1938 Buick Sedan delivers for only $210 
more than one of the cars in the lowest 
priced field!

Let U8 give you an actual gas mileage 
test on the road! We make no promise, 
but show you the actual mileage.

Let Us Explain Our Slogan—

I “BETTER BUY BUICK”

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
18 Main Street

“ BETTER BUY BUICK”
Manchester
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